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ALL EYES ON ... .

JOSEPH ARCARESE
11 e e thi year are on Mr. Jo eph
rear e for hi'> role a a catal st for
the many po itive changes happ ning
at Wind or High chool. Despite the
plea and prate t of Fitch High
School tudents, Mr. Arcare e made
the d ci ion to come to Windsor, and
we could not happier!
B cau ewe "cannot learn an thing in

th hallway ," he in titutu d the
" weep" polic to encourage us to get
to cia son time. He eliminat d
homerooms, giving u more tim to
learn. " r. ."a! o creat dan ad\ ior-advisee program (in which he is
actively involved) o that we can get
to know the fa ulty bett r and vicever a.
Although acad mics i mphasiz d,
Mr. rcare has not forgotten about
chool spirit. tarting with fre hmen
ori ntation, h took an acti\ e int rest
in the tudent body, gr ting u in th
lobby each morning and attending
chool function . He ha captured our
heart and our tru t- when asked why
the tudent r ponse to the Homecoming Dance wa so positive thi year,
on tudent aid it b t, "Mr. A. aid it
wa gonna happen no matter what,
and Mr. A. doe n't lie."
Wind or High hool would not b
the arne without him- and wear
grateful he cho. u !
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A FAMILIAR
SIGHT...
Mr. Arcarese
greeting students
in the Main Office
lobby.

A SPECIAL THANKS TO ...

LYNDA REITMAN
We would like to extend a
special thanks to Ms. Lynda
Reitman for her hard work
and dedication to Windsor
High School. Ms. Reitman is
a permanent fixture at the
high school, if something is
happening here you will find
her! Her influence can be felt
around the entire building and
we want her to know that she
is much appreciated!

BERNARD PRUDE JR.
We take a moment to remember Bernard "BJ" Prude Jr ..
beloved friend and classmate. Everyone can remember the spunky, energetic
class clown who could always
make you smile. Bernard
loved life and loved football!
"BJ" we love you and miss
you. Your spirit will forever fly
with the Class of 2006!

All Eyes

on '06!

pirit

A pep rally to
remember....
"School and
class spirit was
way up. There
was a lot of
positive energy."
-Theresa Pham
(c/o '07)

eek!!

"The biggest surprise of the afternoon was
Ms. Szulc's participation. If you missed Mike
(Cuttino) giving her beads and them dancing
together, you missed quite a performance!!"
-Kruti Tilva
o '0
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omecoming Dance!!

"If this is how all
the dances are going to be ... we're
looking forward to
the next one."
-Bianca

coffery, Jade

omb

and A hl y R dick.

"I still can't beleive
our homecoming
went from being
canceled last year
to being sold out
this year."
-Maure n Wenn r (c/o '06)
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"The Hom coming Dance was
p ppin' ... I wa pr tty urpri d. I'll
nev r be able to forget the memories
I hav from it."
-M lani Carter

Queen: Tiffany Ma on
Prince :Michell Wahab
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Recognition!!

12

Concerts!!

15

B adminton Tournament

"What are you going to
do with 36 donuts?"

-Mich 11 Wahab
"Well, where is the nearest
homeless shelter?"
-Alex Roebelen (c/o '07)
"What will you guys do
with the prize money?"
-Mich 11 Wahab
"We're going to
Sea World!"
-T am Darkn
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The Ultimate Sports Fans ...
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Just

"This school year is
turning out to be
the best one of my
high school career...
I'm really going to
miss it when the
c/o '06 leaves .... "
-Tracy Sanko (c/o '07)

"The Class of '07 is
what's up right
now; all the other
classes need to
realize it."
-Andy Barlow (c/o '07)

nother

av ...

"Thi y ar was much b tt r with
then w principal and th c/o '06 1
but... holla watch out for 08!!"
1

-Kayla Zito (c/o '08)

"This year turn d out to be better than I
thought it w uld b probably in part b cau of my
good teach r like M . Meyers and Mr . Lavall ."
1

1

-Tia Beng ton (c/o '09)
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his
u2005-2006 wa a fun

year, the new teachers
and chool spirit kept
me from skipping."
-Jh nel Franklin (c / o '07)

uThis year was much
better: the sw epin'
kept me out of the
hallways, my good
teachers help d me
keep my grades up
and the school spirit
made everything fun!"
-Cierra Bak r (c / o '07)

uThis year was so
much better than last
year; I hope next year
will be just as fun,
ch ea ...
II

-Eric Danner (c/o '08)

uEven though we can't
wander through the
halls as easily, we still
made this year better
than the rest."
-Yan ke Douglas (c/o '07)
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Is The Real Us:

how much
chool pirit v ryon ha , it' b n a
fun y ar and I h p it will be ju t as
good until I graduat ."
-Donald Wilkerson (c/o '09)

"Wind or High has changed o much
ov r th pa t four year ... I could not
have a ked for a better nior year."
-Michell Wahab (c/o '06)
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II
W '11 definitely mi s ...
"
r on wildin' out at th
pep ralli & gam ."
-Phillip Smith

" ... almo t getting kicked out
of
r fi ld hocke gam ."
-David Broxt rman

" ... g tting banned from the
librar for three traight
ar ."
-Colin Pepin

" ... b ing late for chool &
crying to Kiki to not give me a
d t ntion."
- icole

wman

" ... crowd urfing at the
football game ."
-Greg Sha ku

" ... being n lockd wn whil
officer and dog earch the
hall ."
-Flora Hsu

" ... getting pure laughs & doing
th micr dane for my
tati tic cla s."
- hris Wei h

" ... g tting y 11 d at for not
paying attention in the
sandwich line."
- lyde
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arpening

ves On '

" ... getting elled at for 'PDA' in
th halls."
-Justin brbcr
" .... buying cand from
M . DePersia."

" ... th
argument that
n v r la ted mor than a week."
- ohn SLwed

- arai Buonomo

" ... being Dl at Wind or High." " ... inging Chri trna carol in Fr nch"
-Damik

afe

-Kate

How We Spent
or Year ...
" ... getting put in charge of
chool pirit becau ewe tried
to bury the rock." -Robert Sills
" ... tricking sub titute teachers
into thinking that there's no
work assigned." -Erin McAuliffe
" ... running off the bus in the
morning to get to breakfast
on time."
-Ryan Cotterell
" ... getting presents from Mrs.
Lacerte for being on time for
a WHOLE week."
-Alisha Winston

" ... everyone running past me
once the one minute bell
rings."
-Michael Shannon
" ... Mrs. Ferrero spraying the
garbage can with cinnamon
air freshener every day before
class."
-Reaghan Mangano
" ... spending eight straight
hours building a pasta
bridge."
-Joanna DiLoreto
" ... hearing Ms. Bycholski say
'eww' every time she sees
me."
-Rushell Hylton
" ... getting a pass to go to lunch
early o I don't have to wait in
line
-Rachel Brown
"getting detentions from Ms.
Wisne ki for bringing gallon
jugs of water to her class"
-Dan Torf
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" ... having to watch all of th bad
kids in the nur ry." -Laura Jaggon

" ... p nding hour with th
dance team." -Latoya Thompson

" ... convincing my boyfriend to join
-Laura au
ch erleading."

" ... the Cla ·s of '06 running the
school." -Jo'van El-Hajj-Bey

" ... getting a bag 1every day in
lunch."
-Alicia Cianfrani

" ... getting caught in the hall by
Vinnie."
-Anthony Jone
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CROSS COUNTRY
FIELD HOCKEY
FOOTBALL
BOYS SOCCER
GIRL S SOCCER
GIRLS SWIMMING & DIVI
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
CHEERLEADING
BOY'S BASKETBALL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
ICE HOCKEY
INDOOR TRACK
BOY S S,WJW.._IG

w

Captain's Corner
"The cross country team has
improved each year I have
been a member. It is a youthful
team and w111 continue to be
successful "

-Gregory Shaskus

Coach McCormick
recognizes...

Greg Shaskus,
recipient of the
Coach's Award ...
"He worked to the
best he possibly
can, he's a great
captain and a great
leader. We love you
Greg!"

' ' We commend him for
academics and commitment to running ' '
Coach McCormick commenting on
Tomahawk Award recipient
Tim O'Shea

2

"The complex sport of cross
country involves running ... and
more runmng. People always
ask: "Why run for fun?" but we
tncked the 10 best look1ng kids
1nto domg 1tl"

-Adam Spencer

"Alright guys, huddle up."

"Can' t stop ... won ' t stop .. "

What are you looking at?

Only one mile left

T l,P Ro\\ (it'{/ to right): Chris Roman, M1chael Plllkll.;a (Manager), Jeff Hammersmith, Brian Liu, '\1ike
hemistruck, John '\1oran, oach Dar Me ormick
B )tt )m R~: Brian guven, Huang Trinh, Greg Shaskus, Tim 0' hea
ot Pi ctured: Adam Spencer & John Torres
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Captain's Corner

Coach Amy Labas
recognizes...

Michelle Wahab,
recipient of the
Coach's Award

"We've become more than JUSt
teammates , we 've become
sisters. J've seen these girls
progress from not knowing how
to hold a st1ck to winn1ng
games •

"The memones I have from f1eld
hockey will last forever. Our
accomplishments on the f1eld may
not have been very apparent, but
the th1ngs I learned from the sport
will not be forgotten ."

Theresa Lewis ,
recipient of the
Tomahawk Award

"Ca n't ciltch me!"

2005 All-Conference Selections

Tracey Sanko & Jennifer Watson
Congratulations!!!

''I'm open!"

Varsity
Record
2-13-1

o RO\\ (left to ri'\hl): o.Kh jenn Wagner, Tia Bengston 1-..l'bl') 1-..omp. Erin Jacobs, Michelle Fournier Kahe
Kerr, I Htrl·n Romanelli, Thl'rl'S,1 Lweis, 1 •!,mil' Carter, 1-..,1\ Ia /ito, oach m\ I abas
Middle Row 1\icolle l oura, Katie Bernard, Jodi !\levers, 11.10rgan Clarke tcoie 1iller, melia 1unson, arah
\\'ahah, \1ichellc Casper
.
B lttom Rm, : r
S.1n
Michelle Wahab, Sarah 1altese, Lisa Barnard

WINDHAM
STAFFORD
@ Conard
G.BURY
W.FIELD
@ Simsbury
@Hall
NEWINGTON
SUFFIELD
@ Southington
@Fermi
FERMI
S.WINDSOR
@Maloney
@Valley Reg.
E.O. SMITH

Us
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
2
0
1
0
2

Them
7
6
7
4

7
7
1
3
4
2
0
2
2
4
7
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"Play hard or go home,
that is how champions
are made!"

Captain's Corner

-Jonathan Walker

"Just do it!"

-Damik Scale

"This season
was challeng1~
for me , but that
good because
struggle leads
progress ."

2005 Coach's
Award Recipient,
Andrew Barlow

-Will Browr
Everett Butler

One of tlze better leaders
on the team ... he always
showed up on time and
played any position we
put lzim in

' '

- Coach Welch on
Tomahawk Award recipient
Everett Butler

Well, it's up to you guys now ...
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Look to the left!

2005 All-Conference Selections
Andrew Barlow, William Brown Ill ,
Nicholas Delgado Jr., Damik Scafe,
Jonathan Walker, & Mwamba Williams
Congratulations!!!

Varsity
Record
4-6
Us
HART. PUB .
1
@ Platt
32
@ Southington 6
NEW BRITAIN 24
HALL
14
@ Bloomfield 6
@Weaver
26
W.FIELD
34
@Conard
26
G.BURY

18

Them
0
20
37
28
35
13
32
14
48
17

~

)\" lltft to rrght). Kl'nn\ Rt•td, }J.mt•-. f ull.m.J, \1w.lmh.l \\ llli.lm~, Kk Jont....,, Huntt.>r \1urra\, Ra .. ha"' n \1(Kenne, Damd·, Xafe, Rtxco
C1pob1 nco, fvl<·r \kCI.1in, \1Khol.h llt•lgado. loMh \V1l '• Co.Kh \p•"·lh. ( <Mch \\ekh
)
L.•p,: l·rn.ll Palmt.•r, Kl'' tn \kCI.tm, Trt.~nt .....mh.•r, 1al...t• Bi.m ht, J.thm.tr Del\'"'· \ndn•" B.trlo\' ~ha' ne 1.\at(hdl f\t•rt>tt Butlt•r OJ.h'tdn
I bud from for· Philip OJ.\ is 7i~g~ Bath.·\, '\lick TwmJnn, '-;h,n'n I dw.ud .... Br.1ndon \\,llldCt". Danwl Ric t.•tb. Jonath•m \\a I t•r, \.1aunn•
Qlunton 1 cC•ule\
lktl~ ( r.1i' Phtlhp..,, .....l\ nt.• I .1n.1n, \\ t.•..,t Dukt• .... jt)('\ l rt•dt.•rh. k, Jt>n.·mt.lh }l•tlt•rit.''!'o; \\ tlli.1m Brown III. lh·nr\ Bt.·natt•z

t.•l-.on,
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Captain's Corner

occer
Coach Lepak
recognizes...
Eric Jain , recipient
of the Coach ' s
Award ... "he lead
with his heart and
played seven different positions."

"It was a long, hard season, b
we played through it and
finished as a family."

Jason Walker

' ' He gave 100% at
every game. ' '
Melbourne Foster,
recipient of
the Tomahawk Award
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Andrew makes a sliding save!

Richard won't quit.

-Abechel (Abby) Walker

2005 All-Conference Selections
Andrew Nelson , Abechel Walker, &
Jason Walker
Congratulations!!!

... Punt? Throw? Punt? fhrow? ..

Heads up!
Looking for the open man ...

Varsity
Record
3-13

T) Row th•fl to nglltJ CoJch P.J. Lepak, JermJine Walker, Denn Hawe,.,, Donl•ll Pl'tgra,·e, Melbourne Fo,.,ter
:V1iddle Rm,: hris C1ngemi, Eric Jain, George Chamberlm, Juan Diaz, Andrew Capobianco
Bott )m RQ.w: Matt Welch, Andre'' ebon, bechel Walker, olin Pepm, Ja~on WJlker, 1ichael kuffo,
Francois Hud..,on

@ S. Windsor
@Maloney
SOUTHINGTON
ROCKVILLE
@ Manchester
@Weaver
Bristol Eastern
@ Bloomfield
@ Wethersfield
HALL
CONARD
WEAVER
BLOOMFIELD
@Hall
@Conard
WETHERSFIELD

Us
0

2

1
4
3
0

Them

4
4
5
4
5
2
0

1
2
8

0

2
9
0
1
0

3
4
0

5
5
7
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Captain's Corner

occer

"Four years, three
coaches, two nights
in a tent, one
amazing group of
girls!"
- Lindsay Thomas

Reaghan Mangano, Kat1e Kielbasinski , lindsay Thomas

Reaghan Mangano,
recipient of the
Coach's Award

Melissa Lepak,
recipient of the
Tomahawk Award
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'Tm a hustler. "

"I have been play1ng soccer for many years
and high school was the most memorable. I
want to thank all of the coaches for their hard
work and commitment to the girls. Great
season and have a great year! I'll miss
everyone one of you!
-Katie Kielbas~nski

"It was a tough
season , but the girls
made it completely
worth it."
-Reaghan Mangano

2005 All-Conference Selections
Kathleen Edwards, Katie Kielbasinski ,
Carey Thomas & Lindsay Thomas
Congratulations!!!

Varsity
Record
3-16

Top Row (left to nght): Shaneka Edwards, Jasmine mith, hadane Harris, Lynette Funnye, Julianne Roman, my
Hansen, Melissa Lepak, Jesalyn DnHak, are; Thomas, Alicia Wakefield, oach John perr)
Middle Row icolc Wright, Amanda Higgins, Malena Agyemang Katelyn Lacafta, Brittany Tripp, Courtney
Elligers, Kathleen Edwards, Laura Wenner
Bottom Row· Reaghan Mangano, Katie Kielbasinski, Lindsay Thomas

Us
S. WINDSOR
0
MALONEY
0
@ Southington
0
@Rockville
0
1
MANCHESTER
WEAVER
5
@ Britsol Eastern 0
4
BLOOMFIELD
WETHERSFIELD 2
@Hall
1
@Weaver
0
@Conard
0
@ Bloomfield
2
CONARD
0
@ Wethersfield 0
HALL
0

Them
8

3
7
2
2
1

3
0
4
5
1
5
0
2
2
5
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Captain's Corner

w1mm1ng
Diving

"You won't fmd
a group of
more outgo1ng ,
random , fun ,
and accept1ng
g1rls anywhere
else."

Coach Fangiullo
recognizes...
Margaret Sava,
recipient of the
2005 Coach 's
Award ... "She had
a turnaround
season and
finished 6th in the
one hundred
backstroke ."

"Jo1ning the sw1m team .. was the
best dec1s1on I ever made 1n my
en ti re high school career."
-Jenn1fer Cook

"Be1ng a part of WH S
swimmi ng ... has g1ven me
memones and fnends for life."

' ' She has totally improved
lzer elf, lze et ven; lziglz
goals, and is a true
swimmer
- Coach Fangiullo on Caylee
Johanson , recipient of the 2005
Tomahawk Award .

3

A true cha mp!

''

Don' t wo rry, be ha pp)

2005 Selected State Swimmers
Abby Bolduc, Emma Dulz, Kirstin Hartman,
Caylee Johanson, Marcia Lee , Ellen McCooe,
Amanda Rhodes, & Margaret Sava

Congratulations!!!

Varsity
Record
5-7

Ilm. .fum_lltjl to nglttl: Coach Ericka FangJUllo, Caylee Johanson, ]l'nmfer Cook Coach Jennifer Gembala
S.>cnnd from Top: Danielle O'Brien, Enc Manly (Manager), Krbtm Hartman, Amanda Rhodes, Margaret a\· a, Abb\ Bolduc,

@ E.Hartford
@ Glastonbury
@Conard
@ Wethersfield
@ Southington
HART. PUBLIC
E.O. SMITH
@Fermi
@ Bulkeley
BRISTOL CENT.
MANCHESTER
HALL

Us
87
79
84
86
73
100
99
88
89
96
84
88

Them
96
95
94
95
95
59
78
79
58
81
97
97

Ale\andra Sarria

fh1rd from Top: Carl) De,·1to, Sarah Coppola, Sarah Z1mmerman, Sinead Coleman, Johanna \1organ, Audre} Sperrj, Je,sica
Thompson, Kristen Gan·an
fuillilln R "'' Marcia Lee, Kelly Powers, Gabrielle LePore, [rica Burke, tephame Roebelen
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Captain's Corner

"All the struggles were worth the
great t1mes and the memones we
created w1ll l1ve on because m the
end we weren 't JUSt teammates, we
were family."
-Ashley Nolan

Christina St.
Amand , recipient
of the Coach's
Award .. . "She was
on the court
constantly, a great
defensive player
and I would like to
thank her for it."

' ' Our mo t surprisin
player... and it's only
her second year!
' '
Coach Alexander on Kristin Filer,
recipient of the 2005 Tomahawk
Award

"This season was .•. 1nterest1ng. We
had many ups and downs but in t
end 1t was worth it I wouldn't have
wanted to be captam of another
group. Good luck next yearl"
-Chnst1na St. Amand

2005 All-Conference Selection
Christina St. Amand
Congratulations!!!

5-13
Us
@Fermi
1
MANCHESTER 3
NEWINGTON 0
@ E.Hartford 3
@Enfield
3
@ Bulkeley
2
@Ellington
0
@ Manchester 0
BLOOMFIELD 0
@ Wethersfield 0
HALL
1
2
CONARD
WEAVER
3
@ Bloomfield 1
@Hall
@Conard
@Weaver

1
3
WETHERSFIELD 0

Them
3
1
3
1
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
3
3
3
1
3

~(/eft to rigl111

Coach Bill Alexander, jom•lle Edwards, Delia Cardonna, Jasmine Ros .. Melicia Morri.,
Ren1a 1aitland, Yanique Douglas, Coach 'ltlichael Dunn
~fum:: 1ilagros Cruz, Brittany Calloway, layinka Edwards, hanice King, arah Boggio, A hley
olan, 1iatta Ortega·
Bogg1o
Bottnm Rm-,: Erika Anderson, Kristin Filer, nna Lucia, Kat Stewart
ot pictured: Christina St. Amand
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Captain's

· wothout
cheerleadong
of s only a game."
- Shacara Coo

Coach Ryan
recognizes...

Kayla Williams ,
recipient of the
Coach's Award ...
"She is our most
valuable player,
and we will miss
her next year."

' ' She always gives JJOo/c
at practices, games, and
competitions.

' '

Coach Ryan on Laura Sau , recipient
of the 2006 Tomahawk Award

Warr·ors ...

Top Ro"' (/eft to ri~hl) : Helena Allen. Rob}n Adam,. Laura Sau. Ka) Ia W tlliam,. Takoa Jordan. O"en
Parker
Middle Ro"': A\ha ban,. Je,\lca Domeo. Sha\\.ne\e Cook. Lauren Frederick. Felicia Kuhocki
Bottom Ro" : '1.1ichcllc Berman. Bnttnee John,on . !':ata,ha !'.cil. Chri,tona Fl}nn. Jazmone Turner. Carl)
Rumrill. Andrea Toll\ano
'iot pi ctured : Shacara Cook and Kalilah D}er
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r

Corner

"The season
turned out to be
great. We had a
lot of good times,
we shared a lot of
memones. and
d1d well at the
comepbtlons. I
will m1ss the
squad."
- Robyn Adams

Owen Parker,
recipient of the
Coach's Award ...
"He was the most
motivated , and he
motivated each
cheerleader to do
their best"
Coach's Award Recipient,
Owen Parker

s

Shacara patience
helped bring the team
' '

''

closertogether.
Tomahawk Award Recipient,
Shacara Cook

~ (/eft to rrg/rt): Andrea Toii,ano. Britnec John on. Danei,ha Thoma,_ O"en Parker. JaLmine
Turner. Carl) Rumnll. \1~ehcllc Berman
~1 iddle Ro" Kmra \ 1cCanh. Jc"ica Dimeo. Lauren Frederick. Chmtina Fl)nn. Fcli~Ia 1-. ubnck.
ha"nc'c Cook. A'ha E'an'
!l..2l\Qm_ &.Q_,~ Takia Jordan. Laura au. Shacara Cook. Kalil~h D)er. Helena Allen
1'.ot pictured : Rob) n Adam' and Ka) Ia \\ illiam'
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' ' Both of the e
players de erued
thi award ... so I
had to recognize
both of them. ' '
Coach Smith on
Drew Zito & Ryan Litke, ~..;;;;:_..;;:;;::;;~----.:;~;;;_-;;..::;;;;::1
recipients of the
Coach's Award

' ' The toughest guard on my
team & probably the toughest
guard in the state. ' '
Coach Smith on Anthony Laurent,
recipient of the Tomahawk Award.

2006 All-Conference Selection
Anthony Laurent, Ryan Litke, and Andrew Zito

2006 All-State Selection
Ryan Litke

Congratulations!!!

17-1
MANCHESTER
BULKELEY
CONARD
@ New Britain
@B. Central
S. WINDSOR
HART. PUB.
@ Manchester
BLOOMFIELD
HALL
@ Wethersfield
@Weaver
@Conard
@ Bloomfield
@Hall
WEAVER
@Hart. Pub.
WETHERSFIELD

Us

Them

74
68
96
70
87
79
76
98
88
98
69
100
90
92
84
88
78
97

60
58
77
68
60
68
78
78
52
58
57
59
75
54
66
73
73
53

>t '
\i: Andrew Zito, Anthon\ Laurent Ryan LttJ..e, Phtlip Smith , Coach Ken Smith
ot p ictured : Mt!..l' uttmo
·
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' ' She gave it
her all, she'll
truly be
miSSed next
Year.Cianfarani on
Coach
' '
Shani Grey, recipient
of the Tomahawk
Award

She works hard and
plays hard. She's very
de erving of this.
' '
Coach Cianfarani on Ashley Williams,
-

. .~1 recipient of the Tomahawk Award

"The team always has 1ts ups and do
but we pull through to get the w1n . 1
wait 'hi next year, my senror year, rm
gonna BALL UP w1th the team and get
the experience before I move forward
the next stage I love basketball . it"s so
..___________.._
_________
_.
fun!l"
- Cierra Ba

2006 All-Conference Selection
Cierra Baker, Shani Grey, Brittany Huggins,
and Ashley Williams

2006 All-State Selection
Shani Grey

Congratulations!!!

16-3

~~ !ltftto rig!Jt): Coach Cianfarant, Brittany Huggins, Alilna McKmney, Ashle) Williams, Rachel Bame,, Jen Davis

Middl 'R "Y. Rafeeah Vantl\'er, Malena

ROCKVILLE
@ E.O. Smith
@Weaver
@ New Britain
@Conard
@ Bulkeley
@Hall
B. EASTERN
MANCHESTER
@Rockville
NEW BRITAIN
@ Bloomfield
WETHERSFIELD
WEAVER
CONARD
BLOOMFIELD
HALL
@ Wethersfield
S. WINDSOR

Us
80
57
57
77
61
52
69
76
52
75
71
49
64
74
62
62
52
55
85

Them
58
30
27
82
19
53
49
37
59
51
64
30
33
35
50
32
34
50
51

gyemang, h·ana Whitfield, janetta Arnold, Mykal Mitchell

full!Qm R >w Britanev Cuzman, ierra Baker, Shani .rey, Shanika Arnold
ot pictured: jhenel rranklin and Margaret S.:wa

.
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Captain's Corner
Mtke Doyle..We d1dn't JOin a w1nnmg
team as freshman , but we
brought pnde and drew a
crowd . We turned WHS
Hockey around and had
the best team 1n 30
years."

- Zach Brookman
'"'Congradulahons to the W1ndsor Hockey
team. and the graduat1ong Sen1ors The
best lour years of my hie. We made
h1story th1s year Good luck to next
team. Keep makrng htstory •

Corey Macleod,
recipient of the
Coach's
Award ... "He came
through when we
needed him most."

' ' He really stepped up
this year to score us
some wins.

It was a great season w•th lots cf
memones that I won't forget We
h1story Good luck to the team next

year"
"It was a good season.
The best team 1n th1rty
years. We deftntely
went out 1n style. I'll
m1ss everyone. Good
luck to next years
team. You guys gotta
finish what we
started."

-

Evan Da

~

,..colin Szwed

I

''

Coach O'Brien on Tim Dillon ,
recipient of the Tomahawk Award
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Doyle moving the puck up ice.

He won't let 'em score!

Racing to the puck!

Colin eyeing the goal.

10-9-1

~' !lt1i to n~l1f): Coach O'llril'n, Coach Todd /en/,lck, Z.Kh Brookman, M1kl' Doyle•,

ollin k.enne\ Chns Thul,•an, Bri.m
Kenney, lun Dill(;n, Ryan ngl'l. llobb\ Angel, \il•' R(wbclin, ·oach ledd k.l'll•her
.
1 > R 1\\. Cohn S7Wl'd, Ke, ·in, \1att ·ookson, Dan Skaparis, Pat Howard, Corey Macleod, Matt k.icN~y. josh, b .1n Dans,
Al,•x S/\H'd, 1-:l'\ in Dugdall'

@Hall
@Fitch
@Simsbury
@Lyman Mem.
FITCH
LYMAN MEM.
MANCHESTER
@Conard
HALL
ROCKVILLE
NORWICH F.A.
@ Manchester
SHEEHAN
@Rocky Hill
@ Norwich F.A.
WETHERSFIELD
@ Rockville
@ N.W. Catholic
@ Glastonbury
N.W. CATHOLIC

Us
2
7

0
3
7
6

Them

7
3
9
5
2
1

4

1

0

9

7

2
2

5
1
2
7
3
2
4

3
3

6
3

1

1

0
0
0
8
2
1
1
2

Captain's Corner
"Track was great because
everyone got along well and
worked together. Most of us were
determtned throughout the season ,
enough to accomplish personal
goals.

Coach Bienasz
recognizes...

' ' Rafael was
definetly the best
on the team this
year.

"The season went very w
Everyone worked on gettmg
shape and ach1ev1ng the1r goals
will m1ss working With
teammates and the coaches.

''

Coach Bienasz on
Rafael Mendez,
recipient of the
Coach's Award

''

He deserves this award for
all of his hard work and
dedication.
' '

Coach Bienasz on Kelcey
Crittenden , recipient of the
Tomahawk Award
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Showin' that team love

"1 won' t stop now .. "

She makes th is look easy ...

2006 All-Conference and
All-State Selection

Rafael Mendez
Congratulations!!!

m II.- ·1 to ngltl): Cory Dob..,on, Jordan Bennett, Shane Satchell, Tun1i Adt•vinJ..a, ~1an in ~\illiams, Rafael ~1endez, Trent
antl·r, Kquan ht7patricJ.., MIChael Duffy, oach Bienas7
~llilll • '" K.llil• Richardson, Uaml'l RICJ..eth, na Gt•or~t~Lowe, f<X'\ I rt•dericb, Brandon Ro", Kl'lcl'\ nttenden, Mor~.m

.

~~

lkll

le and ria a rna, joanna Mor~an,

ubree Bo\\ man, Amka &•au mont, Tiona Brooks, ,\lisha \\'ins ton 1-..endra

ot pictu red: I \ert•tl Butler, Ol.wmka Eth,artb, Bianca johnson, Rheoa L ll'wdhn, Melici,1 1orris, Ail· Rt·ld, Lewis ··ott and
Chnstina St Amand
·
·

Sl

wimming &
Diving

"We may not be that
great of a team , but
1t's a recovery year
and we definitely had
fun ."
-Pete Cogswell

Coach Fangiullo
recognizes...
Peter Cogswell ,
recipient of the
Coach's Award ...
"He came a very
long way since he
joined the team , and
is probably our most
improved."

' ' He has been extremely
dedicated to the program
over the past years. ' '
Coach Fangiullo on Eric Manly,
recipient of the 2006 Tomahawk
Award
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A " '\ltanly" butterfly sw im .

"It may be winter, but we sllll
to swim ."
-Eric Manly

2-13
@ Bristol
CONARD
WETHERSFIELD
@ Glastonbury
@ Hart. Pub.
MANCHESTER
@ Fermi
E. HARTFORD
@ Hall
BULKELEY
SOUTHINGTON
NEWINGTON
@ E.O. Smith
@ Maloney
@ Platt
~· rlcft to nght!: Asst . Coach Stew Wild, Evan Robm~on ,

hase Gohghtl), juan Diaz, Eric Manh , jonath.m Rosa , Mike
Chemistruck, )l>"e Jacobellis, Brendan Are\ , Conor Mdle} , l'ell'r ogswt•ll , arlos. arna , Managt•r Am.md.l Rhodes . 1att
VIIller, Head Co.1ch Ericka Fangiullo
~ · Frank Mauri
~: John Torres, Dan rittendl'n
ot pictured: ~\'on Hawes, Andrew ass, Manager aylee joh.mson and \"i't.lnt oach )en .emb.1Ia

Us
84
79
74
74
85
52
82
80
95
84
84
74
79
84
92

Them

89
108

96
98
96
132

97
97

76
97

93
98
95
97
74

I

Captain's Corner

Coach Righi
recognizes...

' ' Mike took a lot of
hits like a nail. The
only difference was
nails bend and
Mike doesn't. ' '
Coach Richi on Mike
Truong , recipient of
the Tomahawk Award

' ' Derrick never said
anything he wouldn't
do when it came to
wrestling.
' '
Coach Richi on Derrick Lee,
recipient of the Coach's Award
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"Even though
season didn't come
out too well , thts was
one of our
years because the
kids that came out
had a lot of heart and
they all worked really
hard, and I'm proud
of that... '06! "
-Joey Szymatnski

"This season of wrestling was gOOd
because of our record but because
the umty 1n our team . Everyone
supported eachother to make them
better. All our wrestlers put the" swer
and blood onto the mat , and I am
of what everyone has accomplished
th1s year '06"

- Derrick Lee

6-13

lQp_R '" (/t'fi to ngltti· oach )a me' F. Barnl''• jan til• l'lson, )l'-hua l'.1i~e, \larl< Luce~ , Brendan 1\ladl'Od, Swa~ath Pi !lao ,
C1ml·ron \1un,on, ludlh Aon,Je~ , ]l'rl'l11) l- i~uen>,1 , ].lml'' Wl'lsh, C.oach Tom Ri~ho
~ R >11 Kroeze) l.rs,mdo, D.n id Lee, Alph.1eu' Bl·nnl·tt, arl ! Iarrison , \1ichael Price, Derricl< Lee, Shawn Ed\\ arch .
Johann Rol•belen
lkll > _, >w 1'.1UI ~ll)"l'n , Moch,wl Truon~. \1or,1nda lkn~'ton, los.1 Bamurd , ,\ml'li,1 Munson, Bro.1n liu
ot po ctured : joseph Szvm,msl<i, john Rams<'), and D<>u~fa, Robertson

S.WINDSOR
@ Hart. Pub.
@ Morgan
@ Gilbert
@ Thomaston
@ Wethersfield
@ Cheney Tech .
HALL
PLATT
CHESHIRE
LYMAN MEM.
@ Conard
@ Bacon Acad.
@ Portland
@ Lyman
@ East Lyme
NORWICH F.A.
@ Simsbury
WEAVER

Us

Them

39
24
21
33
36
15
42
24
0
69
49
6
6
21
39
41
12
6
42

42
59
49
42
42
64
39
42
79
12
42
71
69
54
42
39
72
72
30

A

Handy Bunch
Computer
Club

l
~ ~_m.,,pt: .

Activities

or.

Advisor
Chuck Arrasate

Activities
Explores the
world of computer programming by creating
games 1n Visual
Basic and Java.

Top Row: C. Arrasate. C. Welsh, D. Marsella. C Mazun, M Pnce, A
Spencer C. Pep1n. J Guad1no. T Meheran
Middle Row: H Murr, K Hahn. E. Andreson, K Stewart. E. Dav1s. T.
Tower T Marks. J . Maitland. J. Walker V Chambers
Bottom Row: A Cardoso, K. F11er (Secretary). J. Walker. K Gough .
J Bemos. M. Prescod
Not Pictured : D Susca (President). A. Capobianco , K Dugdale (V1ce
President)

Robotics
Activities

(1£~1··~;· ·:;i.· f., .r· \"._'• "y' 't.. '·'.,:·..

IIIII'.)

.../ '-'

•

-

·. .. .

;

. ~ •

•

..

I

... .;

'.:::.

... 1 • -

:r

..

N. Lalor, B. Gomez, A. Hicks, D. Comeau
J. Gaither, D. Braga, C. Straut, M.
Shannon , A. Grzybowski , 0 . Lalor
Not Pictured : A. Garrett, A. Jacobs, C. Powell, T.
Rogers

Top Row :

Advisor
Sharon Weaver

Bottom Row :

News Team
Activities

K. Sperry, J. Farber, M. Carpenter, A. Carroll ,
A. Zebrowski , B. Johnson
Bottom Row: C. Golightly, A. Furie , K. K;elbasinski , L.
Sau , 0 . Parker (Sp~r~t Leader)
Not Pictured : D. Susca (Captam), P. Moore
Top Row:

Bruce Johnson
and Peter Moore

.~

TV
Morning

A First Robotics
team , Team
Paragon, is an
alliance of
Windsor High
School , the
Loom1s Chaffee
School , and the
Metropolitan
Learning Center

Advisors

,

.~

•.

~

Creates a float
for the annual
Shad Derby
parade and host
Windsor High 's
Auto Show 1n
May.

Produces
Morn1ng news
and announcements daily.
Creates commer
cials and WHAM ,
Windsor H1gh's
morning show.
S. Hodges, S. Wilhelm , K. Segu;n , D.
Atkins, M. Shannon , J. Alexander, A. Champion
Bottom Row : L. Waterhouse, A Furie
Not Pictured : K. King
Top Row:

Advisor
Steve Hodges

Bringing People Together
Best
Buddies

Social
Club

Activities

Activities

Pairs Intellectually
disabled students
as buddtes and
non-disabled
students as peer
buddies. The
objective is to form
lastmg friendships
between the
buddies and the
group.

Provides
opportunities
for students to
make friends
and attend
act1v1ties both
in and out of
school.

Advisor
Karen Sova

C. DeVito, M. Scaffe, C. Elligers, A. Michaud ,
S. Maltese (Secretary), K. Hahn, M. Trinks (Voce Pres•·
dent), M. Doucelte, D. Garria
Bottom Row: J . Nelson, C. Roman, L. Grottle, K.
Bianchi (Trea urer), J. Roman, M. Zionts, K. Sova
Not Pictured : S. Mtchaud (Presodent)

L. Carpenter, A. Grzybowski , S. Wilson (CoD. Biggs, L. Vann
Bottom Row: S. Garritt (Co-Treasurer\, G. Barans , A.
Sutherland (Secretary), A. Cianfarani (Co-Presodenl), S.
Rafala (Co-Pres•dent)

Top Row:

Top Row:

Advisor
Lenny Vann

Treasurer),

Unified
Basketball
Activities
Unified Sports IS a
program which was
developed by Coach
Giza to bnng interscholastic athletics to both
students with and
without disabilities.

Advisor
Andy Giza

K. Hahn. P Carpenter, M Dyer, M. Carpenter A Garcta, D. Garvtn, R. Matthews
J . Roman , S Royce , S. Hahn, Coach A. Giza
Not Pictured . S Rafala and M. Glad

Top Row :

Bottom Row: N St Aubtn, M Zotnts, A. Lee,

S9

It's Au About The ...
Jazz

Jazz

Ensemble
One

Ensemble
Two

Activities

Activities

Performs in
school concerts ,
and competitions including
the Berklee
Festival and
Fesitvals of
Music trip .

Performs in
Winter and
Spring concerts ,
Night of Jazz,
and Pasta
Dinner Dance.

B. Kay, L. McMillian , P. Cogswell , J. Swider,
E. Rogav1ch , P. Reiher, D. Hawes
Middle Row: J. DeFrancesco, B. Thomas, K. Bowin , A.
Advisor
Clarke, J. Barber, C. Winot, E. Zepp, A. Roebelen , B.
Brooks Kay
Reynolds
'------~ B ottom Row : J. Parker, R. Uss , M. Cicero, A. Biernacki ,
J. Dudek, F. Morrey, T. Pham

Jazz
Combo
Activities
Select group of
students that
play at various
school and
town events.

Top Row :

Advisor
Brooks Kay

Brass
Quintet
Activities
Select group of
students that
play at various
school and town
events.

Advisor
Student Run

Advisor
Student Run
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A. Giosa, M. Huleatt, P. Reiher, K. Hung, I.
Sheldon , D. Comeau , B. Kay
Middle Row: C. Nguyen, G. Copolla, S. Roebelen , H.
B1ernacki, T . Pham
Bottom Row: A. Child, M. Chemistruck, A. Cass , S.
Jalbert, M. Dembkoski , G. Lauri, C. Anderson , J.
Westman
Top Row :

"Band Camp"
Concert
Band
Activities
Performs in
Winter and
Spring concerts , the
marching band
and Festivals
of MUSIC
competition .
Hawran, K. Tori, I. Sheldon , A Beaumont, N. Miller, A Cass, A. Masse, K. Bowin, B. Reynolds. K Brown, A Zepp,
M. Nelson , J . Defrancesco, J . Parker, B Kay.
Second Row : C. Silliman, H. Brown , M Miller, E. Nolan , S Clark, B Gomez, J Lambert, M Mitchell, K Cox, G. Lauri , P. McFadden,
N. Varghese
Third Row: C. Roberts, D. Caruso, C. Taylor, A Evans, C. Fortson , B. Rodnguez, E. Calkms, K Edwards, A. Ross, A. Grant, D
Cardona, A Zepp, L O'Sullivan , K Bernard, C. Yeomans, T Dudek, D. Comeau, C Winot
Bottom Row : C. Dawson 0 . Beckford L Edwards S. Bruce W Gu ton A. Cotterell A Rose S. A cki M. Hinds
Top Row : K.

Advisor
Brooks Kay

fSYmphonic
Band

I

Activities
Performs in Winter
and Spring concerts , marching
band, as well as the
Festivals of Music
competition.

G. Hawes, K. Hung , K. Bowin , P. Reiher, P. Cogswell , J. Swider, D. Hawes , E Rogovich, G. Copolla, C. Winot, A.
Roebelen, B. Reynolds, J . DeFrancesco
second Row: C Coughlin, A. Child, B. Freeman, E. McCooe, J . Dudek, T Sanko, M. Nelson , M. Sava, T. Pham , F. Mauri , M.
Dembkosk1, M. C1cero, L. Waddel , S Roebelen, S. Maltese, C. Elligers, E. Zepp, H. Biernacki, B. Kay
Third Row: D Caruso, A. Biernacki , J Westman, C. Anderson , K. Hartmann M. Wilhelm, A. Mangano, K Kielbasinski, S Flod1ne,
L McKiernan, A. Bologna, J Olander, A. Zepp, J . Flod1ne, M. Emmerthal, K B1anch1, J . Parker
Bottom Row: D. Bernstein, A. Giosa, M. Huleatt, S. Varghese, K. Seguin, A. Cotterell, A. Spenc;;,;e;;,;r.;.,;.;
A.;..;.;
R;;.;iz;;;;z~o------......11
Top Row:

Advisor
Brooks Kay
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Celebrating ...
La
Diaspora
Latina
Activities
Spreads Latin
culture
throughout the
school in a
variety of
events.
J . Santiesteban , T . Fortson , 0 . Obiocha, C. Crosdale, J . Garcia, K. Perez, N. Moritalvo, J . Flories , K.
Farquharson , M. Perez, B. Pacheco
Middle Row: 0 . Benitez, K. Urquio, M. Berrios, B. Rodriguez, J . Jubaru (Secretary), N. Ramos, A. Santana, R. Oritz, M .
Rosa, K. Vidaud, M. Narvaez
Bottom Row : 0 . Beckford, J . Carrasquillo, D. Cardona, J . Berrios (V1ce President), N. Rivera (Pres1dent), C. Sarria, N.
Salihou , A. Sarria , N. Crespo, S. Garay Santana, A. Benitez
Not Pictured: J. Delgado
Top Row:

Advisor
Julio
Santiesteban

--------1

Asian
Student
Association
Activities
Plans several
annual events,
including the
Chinese New Year
celebration , to
spread Asian
culture.

Advisor
Jaf Chiang

'---------1
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S. Khan , B. Liu , B. Nguyen , A. Brooks , S. Varghese , K. Tilva, H. Trinh , C. Varghese , A. Wakefield , P. Brooks,
C. Nguyen
Middle Row: H. Cheung , C. Backus, J. Nolte, H. Cheung , S. Vachhani , T. Lewis , H. Rosen , J . Welsh, L. Nguyen
Bottom Row: M. Truong , T. Nguyen , A. Muhlmeyer, A. Brown , K. Hung , T . Pham , C. DeVito, R. Slate , J. Welsh , A. Chen

Top Row:

Our Diversity!!
Gay
Straight
Alliance

BRIDGES
Activities
Stands for
BUilding Rich
Instances of
Diversity to
Guide Effective
Students.
Celebrates the
d1vers1ty of all
cultures .

Advisors

Activities
"Our ultimate
goal as an
activist group is
to make our
school safe and
informed for all
people. "
Top Row: Y

Edwards (Treasurer). S. Miller, A . Zepp, 0

Coleen Thomas Obiocha
& Harnet Canty Bottom Row : C Thomas, E. Crews

(Pres•dent) ,

K. Smith (V 1ce

Pre •dent) , G . Rodnguez , H. Canty

I - - - - - - - - , Not Pictured : C. Amand

(Secretary), M Fisher, C. Baker, B.
Huggms. A. Hanover, A. Munson, S. Verghese , J . Haslam,
T Calderon, L. Brightwell, B. Kyler, A. Pusey, M. Shannon

E. Manly, J. Moskites (V•ce Pres•dent), C. DeVito,
D. Braga (Pres•dent), A. Bridges, K. Wagner, E. McAuliffe,
M Lacey, C Straut
Bottom Row : C. Nguyen , J. Roman , D White , K.
Hartman, J. Nelson, G. Rodriguez, L. Tess1er. T.
Haley, J. Westman
__.
Not Pirctured : S. AmiCO, S. Burton, A Wilson

Top Row:

Advisor
David Barans

___

West
Indians
United
Activities
Celebrates our
pride in our
Caribbean
heritage.

Advisor
Jeremy
Jorgensen

J. Jorgensen, J. Edwards, D Simon, J. EI-Hajj-Bey, A. Chambers . Unknown, M. Wallace , K. Boothe, J M1ller,
A. Gordon, J. Walker, M. Grant, J. Maitland
Middle Row: A. Nelson, L. Barnwell, A. A. Freeman , A. Anderson , T. Jackson, B. Warren , K. Farqhuarson , C. Chong, B.
Edwards, V. Chambers
Bottom Row: T. Mason, J. Jackson, T. Jordan, W. Brown, A. Adams, K. Williams, A. Thompson, K. Dyer, A. Hylton,

Top Row:

Y.l

Douglas, K. Dewar, N. Davis---------------~---------

_
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Leading

By Example

Student•~==================~~

Key Club

Council
Activities
The Key Club
is a student-run
organization that
teaches
leadership
through serving
others.

Activities
The Student
Council
organizes
many school
functions such
as Homecoming Dance and
Senior Citizen
Ice Cream
Social.

Advisors
Lynda Reitman
& Bruce
Johnson

Top Row: L. Aettman, F. Hsu , J. Welsh, H. Cheung, J .
Nelson , J . EI-Hajj Bey, A . Brown (V1ce Pres1dent), J .
Nolte, B. Johnson
Bottom Row: K. Steele, B. Nguyen, A . Slate, K. Tilva
(Treasurer), E. Crews, S . Cook (Pres1dent), K. Dyer
(Secretary), 0 . Parker

S.A.V.E.

--------.1

INteract

Activities

Activities

"Students
Against Violations of the
Environment"

Participates in
service based
activities that
contribute to the
global and local
community .
Events include
food drives,
Foodshare,&
Night of 1001
Pumpkins.

Advisors
Phaedra Durost
& Lauren
Grimshaw
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Advisor
Victor Bernstein

Top Row: J. Farber, D Tort, C. Welsh . T. Sanko (Secretary), K
Edwards, C Peptn, E. Rogovtch (Treasurer), B. Nguyen, S
Shatkh , D. Bernstetn, K. Do, V Berenstein
Bottom Row : L. Perry, K. Smith, Y Edwards, Y. Douglas. R
Slate. M. Morris (Vice Pres1dent), K Hartman , L. Russs
(Pres1dent), N Jones
Not Pictured: J. Davts (Ed1tor), A. Htlltan, R Freeman. K
Rothschild , A. Sha1kh, L. Grottole, J. D1az, F. Czelazew1cs. C
Mabry, S. Harns, B. Freeman, C. St. Amand , S. Edwards

Top Row: P. Durost, A . Brown , H. Rosen (Pres1dent), S.
Harris, K . Smith (Treasurer)
Bottom Row : J . Welsh (V1ce Pres1dent), S . Mahmood
(Secretary), M. Wilhelm , A . Bologna, T. Nguyen
Not Pictured: L. Grimshaw

Advisor
Chris Rau

Top Row : S Varghese , A. Nolan, P Brooks. C. Nguyen, E
Rogavich , R. McCarthy, S. Khan , Mr Rau
Bottom Row: K Powers, K. Tilva, C Varghese, A. Furie, S
Furie, S Vachannt , R Slate, J. Czelazewtcz, A. Novak, N
Varghese , A. Brooks
Not Pictured: L Sau, C Woodard , H Tnnh, B Nguyen, K
Ersando, L. O'Sulltvan, K. Hawran, K. Nguyen, A. Roebelen

Lett-Brained Bunch ...
Art Club

Drama
Club

Activities
Works to bridge
WHS with the
greater community through artsrelated serv1ce
including murals
and local arts
scholarships .

Activities
Produces two
full length
productions
each year. This
year's production include
Barefoot In the
park, and Lov~
and the I.R.S.

E. Pudney, J. Westman, M. Golightly, A.
Muhlmeyer
Bottom Row: A. G1osa, B. Freeman, C. DeVito, C.
W1not, A. Cook
Not Pictured: T . Ph am, K. Hung, S. Edwards, T. Lewis,
S. Satchell, S. Mahmood
•

Top Row :

Advisor
Susan Vinick

I

Activities
Students meet
weekly to share
a common
interest in
Ani me.

Activities
Students meet
weekly to share
a common
mterest in
dance.

Usa
Williamson

Karen Walton &
Marge Albano

Top Row: N Davis . S . Melley (Secretary), J . Czelazewicz, J .
Gillane . J JacobelliS, H . Tnnh , A . Novak, L . Sau
Bottom Row : K . Walton , Y. Douglas, K . Hung . T Pham (CoPresident), C . DeVito (Co-President). C Winot (Treasurer), A.
Michaud, J . Westman , T Haley
Not Pictured: M . Albano , R . Wilson- Finan , K. Regan . M . Pudelka .
T Nabulsi

Ani me
Club

WHS
Dance
Group

Advisor

Advisors

Top Row J Walker, R. Chambers , M. Forrester. D S1mon, J Walker,
A. Nelson. V. Chambers . J M1ller, M. Grant. 0 . Lyttle. R Re1d , L
Williamson
Second Row : S Henderson, S Feurtado. S 1111,J Combs , L Thompson .
A Ramsey, T Mclean. K Dewar, Y Douglas , J MBilland. D. Atk1ns
Third Row S Wynter, T Mason. K Dyer, T. Jordan, W Brown . J
Aldnch , R. Adams , A Thompson . K Robmson , R. Hylton, N Davis. K

1 •-------~Cosgrove

Bottom Row: K. Levy, D Brown , S Wilson. A George Lowe, S Brown

Top Row: S . Wilson (Treasurer), J . Gaither, N Lalor, E .

Advisor
Diane
Peskunch

Campbell (Pres1dent), M . Shannon , A . Giosa , 0 . Lalor
Bottom Row: A .Sutherland , A . Guiel , A
Ridley . T Ridley,

Mulmeyer, T .

J . Lewis , D Comeau (Secretary)

Not Pictured: T Rogers , A Haley (VICe Pres,dent), T Perez ,
B . Comeau
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Raise Your Voice & Sin
Chamber
Choir

Gospel
Choir

Activities

Activities

Events include
local and
school wide
caroling , and
the Festivals
of Music
competition

Sings at
various events
and church
services.
Participates in
the Gospel
Invitation
Annual
Celebration
and Festivals
of Music
competition

T. Wh tte , T. Lewts, A. Kowal , H. Cheung , K.
Rasmussen , A. Brown , J. Hammersmith , M. Eaddy

Top Row :

Advisor
Tracee White

(V1ce Pres1dent)

K. Tnpp, J. Nolte, S. Lenttni , 0 . Brown , K.
Bianchi (L1branan), T. Hylton (Pres,dent), S. Tice (Secretary)
Not Pictured : J. Roebelen
Bottom Row:

I

Advisor
Tracee White

Top Row : C. Ferguson , M. Grant, J . Parker. A. Cotterell , L McM1111a11
Middle Row: J . CarrasquillO (L1branan), S. Taylor (V1ce Pres1denl), T
Aust1n D. Russell. J Jackson . L. Wilson, J . Barber, E P1ttman . A
Coleman. M Colon , C. Clark, S Mclaughlin
Bottom Row: M Eaddy (President) . T. Mason . T Hylton . J . Nelson
C. Craft , J Jackson , J Pa1ge. K. Resto, K Farquharson, S Wynter
J . Gordon . A Bowman (Secretary), T White
Not Pictured : K. McCants, C. M1ller A. Nelson , S Perdue, K Rush
H Vanover

Concert
Choir
Activities
Participates in
annual school
concerts and
the Festivals of
Music
competition

Advisor
Tracee White
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Top Row: T . Mason, A. Williams, J. McGregor, B. Huggtns, A. Vanover, T. Ball , S. Campbell , S. Samuels , L.
Coyle , K. Moses, B. Delisser, N. Montalvo, L. Bnghtwell , J. Edwards
Middle Row: S. Arnold , J. Jackson, K. Mendez, S. Riley, S. Bridges, T. Jackson, J. Szymanski , P. Samuels, E.
Elliot, K. McQueen, N. Jones, M. Colon , A. Maitland, C. Wilks
Bottom Row: P. Grande, S. Burke , S. Turner, B. Wages , A. Warren , A. Green , S. Wilson , D. Robtnson , C. Coyle ,
A. Marsella, S. Grant, A. Baker, Jasmine Cruz, L. Valentine , T. White
Not Pictured: C Smtih , S. Wedderburn

--~------------------------------~

Readers And Writers
! Poetry
Club

Book
Club

I

Activities
Students
meet every
week to
share their
interest in
poetry with
other students.

Activities
The book
club meets to
discuss
books of all
genres,
come here to
rediscover
your love of
reading!
Advisor
B. Bycholski

K. Elmer, M. Golightly, A. Cook, M. Lacey
S. Burton
Bottom Row: E. McAuliffe (Voce Presodent), D. Braga, J .
Moskites , A. Cort , A . George (Secretary) , K .
Faguharson
Not Pictured : D. Cook, P. Ellis

Top Row:

(Pres1dent),

S. Stepanek, C. Anderson , S. Furie , J. Czelazwicz,

Advisor

E. Moriarty
Not Pictured :

B. Delisser

Kim Elmer

Yearbook

Tomahawk

Activities
The Yearbook
staff and editors
are responsible
for every aspect
of producing this
book. From
selling ads and
taking pictures,
to laying out
pages, without
them you would
have no

Activities
Creates, edits,
and publishes
the school
newspaper, The

Tomahawk.

S. Hodges, J . Gaither, D. Comeau, J. EIHajj-Bey, J . Bennett (Ed1tor), K. Powers, G. Andrews
Bottom Row : K. Steele, A. Zepp, A Grant (Ed1tor), C.
Winot (Ed1tor of Photography), L. Grottole, M. Zionts, T.
Dudek
Not Pictured : S. Stout, B. Mains

Top Row:

Advisor
Greg Andrews &
Steve Hodges

yearbook!

Advisors
Lynda Reitman

& Linda Nelligan

Top Row OParker, C. Wonot, L. Thompson, A Thompson. K. Dewar,
R Holton. E Pudney
Middle Row : A. Bowman (Faculty Edotor). A. Boernacki (Clubs Edotor) .
S. Mochaud (Advertosong Co-Edotor). M. Wahab (Student Lofe Edotorl
Photography). C. Szwed (Sports Edotor), R. Mangano (Senoor Sectoon
Co-Edotor). K Sperry (Semor Sectoon Co-Edotor). 0. Edwards (Underclassmen Edotor)
Bottom Row Ed1tors-on-Choef M. Wenner and N.Newman
Not Pictured : J. Samuels and C Nguyen (Advertosong Co-Edotor)
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Sweet Symphonic Sounds
String~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
Orchestra
Activities
Performs in the
Winter and
Spring school
concerts as well
as competitions
including the
Festivals of
Music Trip.
Ms. Bard, J. Brown , C. Ezeonyekela, M . Fourn1er, M . Borawski , T. Nguyen , B. Liu
A. Gilbert, M. Perez, L. Barnwell , E. Robinson , C. Nguyen , H. Biernacki , L. Sau
Third Row : S. Mahmood , S. Jardm , A. Higgins, M. Thompson , V. Goldberg , N. Maysonet
Bottom Row: M. Scale, G. Chamberlin , E. Pudney, S. Bower, A. Jaafar, S. Furie, M. Chemistruck, S. Roebelen ,
K. Smith , C. Elligers, K. Zager, B. Macleod
Not Pictured : K. Regan , E. Dulz
Top Row:

Second Row:

Advisor
Fran Bard

Full
Orchestra
Activities
Performs in the
Winter and
Spring school
concerts as well
as competitions
including the
Festivals of
Mus1c Trip.
A Giosa, D. Bernstein, J. Brown , C. Ezconyekwela, M. Fournier, M. Borawski , T. Nguyen , B. Uu, C W1not, A.
Child, B Freeman , A. Roebelen
Second Row: K. Bianchi , C. Anderson, K. Bowin, E. Zepp, A. G1lbert, M. Perez, L. Barnwell , E. Robinson , C Nguyen , H.
Biernacki , L Sau , A. Mangano, K. K;elbasmski, S. Maltese
Third Row: Ms. Bard , S. Mahmood , S. Jardin , A. Higgins, M. Thompson, V. Goldberg , N. Maysonet, M. Sava , M. Wilhelm ,
S. Varghese
Bottom Row : M. Scale, G Chamberlin , E. Pudney, S. Bower, A. Jaafar, S. Furia, M. Chemistruck, S. Aoebelen, K. Sm1th,
C. Elligers, K. Zager, B. Macleod
Not Pictured: K. Regan , E. Dulz, D. Hawes
Top Row :

Advisor
Fran Bard

6

I

------------------------------------------~

Tree Hugers & Nature lovers
f'Outdoors
Club

I

Activities
Goes on a ski
weekend every
year after
exams. Places
they have
v1sited include:
Vermont, New
Hampshire ,
Maine, and even
Canada!

Advisor

Top Row:

D. Bray, J. Hunter, C. DeVito, J . Stevenson, B. Lysack, T . Marks, M. Lawlor
J . Watson , T . Sanko , M. Bengtson , K. Edwards, M. Pnce, L. Banard, K. Hartmann , K. Tustin

Bottom Row :

Kiki Tustin

Activities
Big kids
teaching little
kids about
some awesome critters.
Fun for all.
T. Trotman, S. Corbeil, A. Guiel, A. Sutherland, S. Bower Dominicci , J. Carrasquillo, D. Cardona, M. Narvaez,
A. Winston, R. Llewelynn , E. Enkler, C. Silliman , D. White , G. Ma1sano, N. Montalvo, A. Rodriguez, J. Nelson
Middle Row: E Anderson, J. Tourout, A. M1chaud , K. Rasmussen , S. Reynolds, K. Steele, T. Mason, C. DeV1to, T. Pham,
V. Ridley, A. Sarria, A. Muhlmeyer, J . Torres , A. Graham
Bo ttom Row: K. Bress, A. Blossom, R. Angell, J . Barber, C. Bilotta, K. Hartmann, K. Hung , A. Child, K. Fissel, D. Fissel,
J. Mosk1tes, J . Fullana, G. Moskites, F. Halish
Not Pictured : A. Kowal, T. Ridley, M. Arnold , C. Bramucci, J . Burke, C. Ferranti , D. Cicero, J . Clemmons, F. Crespo, S.
Edwards, J. Sm1th, M. M1sk1n, T. Nabulsi, E. Pittman , A. Sawka, J . Cruz, N. Wright
Top Row:

Advisor
Frank Halish

-------"1
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True Competitors
As

Bowling
League

Schools
Match
Wits

Activities
Meets at Bradly
Bowl to have
fun and play
the game.

Activities
A high school
Quiz Bowl
Team that
competes with
other schools
from Connecticut and
Massachusetts

Advisor
Peter Moore

Top Row: T. Haley, J. Moskites, M. Lacey, F. Hsu , P.
Moore
Bottom Row: K. Bowm , J. Westman , D. Braga, A.
Roebelen , B. Freeman

Advisor
Carol Gibson

Top Row: A. Novak, B. Nguyen , J. Niles , A. Goldberg
Bottom Row: M. Zionts, T. Haley, J. Moskites , D.
Braga
Not Pictured: K. Rasmussan , S Jandrock, C. Mazella ,
S. Clark, J . Wheelock, I. Ersando

Table
Tennis
Activities
'This is the clu
to just hang out
and have fun,
play the game,
or just have a
ball ."

Advisor
Frank Lee
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Top Row: L. Funnye, C. Serria, H. Cheung V1ce Pres•dent), H. Rosen (Pres1dent), A. Cort, R Hilton
Middle Row: T. Nguyen , A. Muhlmeyer, A. Blossom, C. Bilotta, D. Fissel , C. Backus, A. Gwel
second Row: A. Brown , K. Hung, T. Pham , K. Hartmann, C. DeVito, K. Fissel , A. Sutherland
Bot1om Row: M. Tronng, B. Nguyen, C Nguyen
Not Pictured: J. Nelson , R. Wilson Finan, R. Hallowell, C. Nguyen, V. Ridley, C. Rtdley, J. Welsh

We Are The Future
Young
Women 's
Leadership
Corp

FBLA
Activities
Provides
students with
career
oportunities
and leadership
development.
Sponsored
events include:
clothing drive,
toy donation,
Foodshare,
fashion/talent
show

Advisor
Claire DePersia

Activities

Top Row: K Dawsen. S. Khan. C. Peptn, C. Welsh, J Bennett. T.
Fortson, A Liar
Middle Row: S. Levy, J. Farber (Co-Prestdent). J El-ha)-bey, S
Buonomo (Vtce President). D. Tort, A. Cort
Bottom Row: 0. Parker (Co-Prestdent). R. Hylton, K Ktelbastnskt
(Treasurer), L. Maloney. K. Levy, J. Parker, K. Dewar
Not Pictured : K Bagley. R. Htlton. M. Pnce. C. Rodnguez , D
Wallace, J. Jenktns. P Smtth, C. St. Amand (Secretary), C. Huleatt

Youn~g~~==========~~~==~

Strives to
strengthen
leadership traits ,
goal setting skills,
personal
wellness and
financial literacy.

Top Row: L. Reese, N . J ones, A . Bowman, J Jiles, C

Advisor

Fortson, G. Rodnguez, A . Liar, J Jefferson
Bottom Row: T Jordan , W. B rown, K. Levy, K. Dewar, J.
Pa rkm an, S Levy

Marge Albano

Not Pictured : J Jefferson, N. T hompson, k . Logan, E .
Calk1ns. A Capsolas, B Horan, Ms A lbano, Ms. Sears.
,Ms. Munoz

DECA

Educator's
Activities

Society

Windsor High's
Marketing
Club. Participates in
community
events as well
as state and
national
marketing
competitions .

Activities
Offers those
interested in
careers
working with
children the
opportunity to
expand their
leadership
potential and
develop skills
for life.

Advisor
Debbie Truss

Top Row D Truss. M Khan. H. Allen. R. Llewellyn. C. Stillman. A
Surdam, K Bagley, M. Torres, S. Atley, D. Joseph. S. lnzarry, W.
Haughton, D Rtder, A McKissick
Middle Row L. Jaggon, L Thompson, E. McClellan. S Maltese. S. Rets.
S. Caye, J Parkman , L. Maloney. S. Frenette
Bottom Row C. Mtllan, C. Sm1th. P Grande, K. Rtchardson, D. Rtvera,
C. Cosker, T Mason. A. Waltetn, K Levy, A. Coleman. C. May
Not Pictured J Alndge. N Arsenault. J. Clemmons. J. Burke . N Byrd,
Y Cunmn ham, C. Francots, C. Huleatt. F. Kubteki, J. R an, J. Ve a

Advisor
Catherine
Weaver

Top Row: 0. Lalor. R. Chambers. M Ulbnch , P Howard. R. Fodor
M. Forrester, N Jones, S. Wilson. M Htll, R Ishmael, A Roy. S
Maiscalco
Middle Row: T Maheran, A M1ele, T Batley, N. Morgan, L. Thompson. M Shannon. M Duffy, M. Carpender, Mrs Weaver
Bottom Row : D. Alextnskt, S. Ktng. T Jordan. W. Brown, S. Cook,
P G1lchnst. B. S1rupson. J McGregor. T Brooks
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We're Honored
Spanish
Honor
Society

Honor
Society
Activities

Activities

Plans several
school-wide
events
including the
Badminton
Tournaments,
Battle of the
Bands, and
Habitat for
Humanity.

Raised money
for hurricane
relief, collected
clothing for
shelters,
volunteered for
Habitat for
Humanity.

Advisor
Jaf Chiang

Top Row: K. Sperry, K. Bowm (Treasurer), G Shaskus, B. Paul, J .
DeFrancesco. R McCarthy, N Hussa1n, E Zepp
Middle Row

A. Biernacki, C. Varghese, A. Wakefield, J . D1Loreto

(Co-Vtee Pres•dent), R. Mangano, R. Brown, F. Hsu
Bottom Row: S. Maltese , A. Nolan, M. Wahab (PrOS>dent) , C.
Johanson, S. Cook, A. Novak. P. Brooks

Advisors
Blanca
Jaramillo &
Mary Dodge

Not pictured: N. Newman (Co-Vtee Presodont).& J. Cook (Secretary)

French
Honor
Society

Honor
Society

Activities
Spreads
French culture
throughout the
school with
various holiday
fundraisers ,
French Quiz
Bowl , and
National
French Week.

Advisor
Karen Stoj
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Top Row: J DeFrancesco, A . Fune, L. Jaggon, K. Dyer, J. Cook.
M. Tnnks, M Wahab
Middle Row: K Bow1n, A. Nolan. C. Johanson, R. Hylton, F Hsu.
A. Sarria
Bottom Row: 0 Edwards . B. Nguyen, S Flod1ne, R. Slate, E. Ja1n
Not Pictured C. Ezeonyekwelo, N. Newman, M. Dodge, B
Jaram1llo

Activities
This group of
Latin lovers
sponsors the
Valentine 's Day
flower and candy
sale so you can
get some sweets
for your sweetie!

TopRow : K.Sper~ . L Sau , C . Nguyen , L . Funnye , S .
Melley, K . Steele, F . Hudson , B . Nguyen , C . Welsh
Botlom Row : J . Diloreto, N . Salihou , K . Hartmann , C .
Varghese , A. Wakefield ,
V . Goldberg, A . Child

E.

McCooe , S . Cockefsk1 ,

Advisor
Virginia
Goetz

Top Row : T. Haley (Secretary), S . Savelh , S . Stepanek
(V1ce-Pres1dent), D . Blajda, C . Coughlin
Botlom Row: V . Goetz, C . Anderson (Presodent), A .
Sutherland , J . Jacobellis, J . Gillane, J. CZelaszewicz
(Treasurer)

Don't Need No Stinkin'Category
Chess
Club

Christian
Club
Activities

Activities

Meetings
include Bible
study, prayer
and worship .
Hosts guest
speakers and
is community
seNice
minded .

An organization
intended for
students of all
abilities. Club
includes other
strategy games
such as Mag1c
and Cribbage.

Advisor
Donean
Esposito

D. Esposito, L. Perry (Voce Pres•dent), K.
Farquharson , J . Perry, T Austin
Bottom Row J . Shields (Presodent), P. Gilchrist, S. Wynter,
S. Harris, V. Alexander, G. Vega

Top Row·

I

Math
Team

1

Advisor

D. Comeau

(Pre •dent),

Mary Anne
Bojko

Not Pictured:

B. Comeau , G Coppolla

Latin
Club

Activities

Activities

Students meet
every week to
share an
interest in
math.

Students meet
to share an
interest in the
Latin language.

Advisor
Jaf Chiang

K. Bowin , B. Liu , H. Rosen , S. Mahmood
F. Hsu, L. Quach , T. Nguyen
Pictured: A. Roebelen

Top Row :

Top Row: G. Browne, M. Akuffo, K. Zager, C. Coughlin,
T. Haley, V. Goetz

Bottom Row:
Not

J . Barber, J . Lewis , C. Straut

Advisor
Virginia Goetz

Bottom Row:

D Blajda , E. Rogovich, L. Waddell, J .

Barber
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ADMINISTRATION
APPLIED ARTS
ENGLISH & READING
FINE ARTS
MATHEMATICS
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SCIENCE
SOCIAL STUDIES
SPECIAL EDUCATION
STUDENT SERVICES
SUPPORT STAFF
WORLD LANGUAGES

76

MR. ARCARESE, PRINCIPAL

77

.APPLIED ARTS

7

WES VASKO APPLIED ARTS SUPERVISOR

79

ENGLISH READING

80

CHERYL PAZDAR, ENGLISH CURRICULUM SUPERVISC

82

WES VASKO, FINE ARTS SUPERVISOR

JOYCE HAMILTON MATH COORDINATOR

5

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

6

RCIAK, ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

7

8

'ENNETH NEALY SCIENCE

,.,ULUM LEADER

90

PAM BRISSON, SOCIAL STUDIES CURRICULUM c

:>OR

91

w
indsor
High School is
a place for all
people. The
. Special Education department helps us
to realize this
every day
through persistence and
· ·encouragement of their
students.
Whether it be
through Unified Sports, or
the Best Buddies program,
this department has become truly
special to the
WHS family.

92

CAROL BARANS, SPECIAL EDUCATION UNIT LEADER

94

JOHN SEDLACK GUIDANCE COORDINATOR

95

96

ROSEMARY MORANTE, LIBRARY MEDIA & EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM LEADE

97

98
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CLASS OF 2009
Class Officers:
Jessica Bilotta

Prcsidellf
Tim

guycn

Vice President
arah Furic

Secretary
a than
Varghese

Treasurer

Hader Abid
Yetunde Adcyml-....1
Chan~m~1 ,\dger
Att,lh Agyem.1ng
\1alen,l Agyemang
Fidel Aik.t.·n~
Ka \1arr Atn..,lt.•\
S.1m.1ntha ,\ldridgl'

Tiandra Allen
Anthony Analo
AriJna Ant.kr~on
Carrington Andl'r'tm

\11Chl'i Andre
Ryan Angell

Class Advisors

Kevin Arm'ttrong
Camt.•ron

B,1ck.u..,

A,hJe~

Bakl•r
T,,_:lor Ball

jt.>rm,lint.~ B,unt.~..,

julia Barnett
Lt."{'ann B,lm\\t.'ll

J,1ah Bell
Then.•..,,, &·ngt:-.<.m
j(hl' 1.3t:nitt.'7

Bnrbara
Ccn·antes

\1ario Bt.>nttt.•7

Alphaeu' Bennl'll
Ramon &·nt
Rachael Bentle)
Marcu.., Berrio..,
Ra\1 Bhut
Hillary Bternacki

Jt.·..,..,ic,l

Bilotta

Anthon\ Blackwell
King... lt.'\ Boothe
Kenneth Bo... wt..-11
Bri~1n,1 Bm"·dt.~n

Lisn Pryer
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Shil,l Bower Dominico
Kt.•lth Bre... s
jonathan Brewer
Shamara Bridgc ...

FRESHMEN

CLASS OF 2009

FRESHMEN
1...1~.arn.1 Bnghtwell
fa' aa BnS<oe
Anthonr Broob
fvll:'r Brook..

s\awn

Brown
Brown

Dt.~metnu-.

joshua Bro" n
Kt.•\-to Bro\\.n

Shamiva BrO\"n

Dt>rnellt.• Bruce
Donn~ll Buchanon
ShJ(OI\J Burke
Antomette B\ rd

Eddte C.1UoY.a\
(,au> C.>mpbdl
Shanca Campbell
Sh,udinna\ anmo
atalie Caruc;o
Duminiqut.• Ca'-ey
\\ tllt.>m Ca>hman
Tvler Cathcart
Tra\ h Charlton
Harr. Cheung
Ch.melle Chong
Dav1d Cicero
Ca,,andra Clark
Ch~\Onne Clark
Kl-,ht.l Cia~
Dt.-....tmr Colt.·man
jade Comb'
Brian Comeau
Anao;,t.J<.;t.J Cook
\latthe" Cookson
Theodore Copeland
Chaz Co~'
~hdb, Corbeil
Braehn Corbin
Kyle ·c o ... gro' e
'>helb\ Co,grO\ e
ju..,tm Co... kl:'r

Chrhl\>pher Craft
Frankie Cre:-.po
Je... ..,Ka (ru/

Samir cu ... to,·i~..;
Frank CLelaLt.·wicz
'>h~ntta Dake~'>
Domtnaqut.~

Damd ...

Zena D.lvt.>nport Stret.'ter
Brand~.m

Cregor~

Da\ 1~
Da' i~

\lttchell D.n"
Pnnn•.,., OJ\ 1..,
Sh,lnl' D,n ts
Cort'\ Da'' ...on
\lich.ael Dembko,ki
<:;tt.·phanit.~

Dicl-,on
jet! Dt>mond
\t.uk Douct.'tte

Th~re-a Dud~k

Emma Dulz

Patr<'t'Ce Ead,
Tra\ h I a ... t~r
Brandt.•n Ed'' ard~
J~a'- Ed,.. ard..,
I 'ndd Edward,
\1Kh.lel Fd\'.·ard..,
Shanl'k.."' I·d" ards
P~1trioa [Jit..,
1\:nen~l Charmel Fr~ndo
l-(,1m.ua Farquhar--on
)amt•.., Faulk.n.:r

·\t a Fi~ut?roa

frt:>m'a Fmdla\
\1arqut-. ft..,hl'r
D<lntt.•l fl'.,..,t~l
RICke\ Fl.>gg
j~nntkr Flodme
1-.:elh Fhnn
Robt•rt Frt.>eman
Ktm~rh Fn·nettt..'
)amt·-. Fullan..1
"'1arah Furw
Arthur (,.lgnon
\ .>u);h.m G.11ther
Tiftam G.1mble
Rt·-,~mt• Ct-.dt.'()n
K,n 1.1 (,l'~t..'t,J...a ...
D~1le Cdkhn... t
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CLASS OF 2009
1\ltnlJ...(,ai!Jm'
Jo...l'ph (,Jan/
r("tl•r (.hddt."11

l J".trd (,Jt,tk..l
h~rh <..hl\t:r
\1~·•);•n Goh,;hth
Br..1ndon (,onw7
Brandon (olH11l'/
Jo ... hua (ol)(Xh.•
Aqu.1n.h Gurdon Rl'ld
\nthC\n\ Grahdm
"'-allbh. n Gr.1nt
11lh.wl Gra'
Adtt>t:' Grt'("n
Bntt.1nv Crt.'t·ne
\\'•lls.1m (,n·t.·nl'
Jon.lthdn (oftl'Otlt'ld
Brll.tnt'\ Gu7mdn
]t•ttrt·\ Hamml'rsmath
j.lnt•a Haml'on
Duann~

J l.1uhhton
H.J\!\'l'"'
KatJt' Hawran
R''~·rt t ~.n t.•-.
'>hdw n Hd:>crl
Ro~rt Hack-.
-\manda H1g~m!'t
\1.>kolm HmJ,
C.rah~1m

l..:t.lflll.l

Spt.-nn•r

IIOH·'"

Hop~on

M.Jkolm H<.w.ard
\1atth,·w Hull'dll
'>1, ph,•n llunll'
lo.:e1lh Hunll'r

Umt..'r Hu,'-.110
~·rt•na lhll
l'h•lhp )<Kbon
Tamard Jack·~on
)lm.llh•n jacol:>'
1-.:alhl) n j.1wnt>ll.1
Oanwl fame m
Skphen J•ndroJ..
Sharonro~

jardm
Andn• jdft•r...on

j •.hmmt• }t•fft•r...on
Sand\ aa jefh.·f'{m
lNIJ hn john,on
Donald John"'"
jar...J Johno;on
\1ca~an john"'"
Shcdn ·).. john...on )one'
Br.1ndon Jont•,
Durrell J<>nl.,
Kam.··... ha Jun.......

\1Khal'l Junt~
Quam e lvnc
Bntt.an\ Jord.ln
T1mothv 1\.err

Rafl·y 1-.:hdn
Ar,had 1-.:m•
.. l ·v 1\.nmp
Rhont,ha ...:om~~a\
tkl Ko\ah
Adn.1n Jo..:.owalcz\ k
K11cl~n '"''alia
Jtlrem\ LlCI<llr

An~eia La \.1d\
(~t't)rge

l..auri

Fh1ah L.mal
And r • Lew.: renn•
'-;han non [.,a,, rt.>nct.•
J.>qu.m ,,.,,lhl·rw <><xl
0dVId ll't'
Marcia Lt>e
Gabrielle l cPort•
john lc••ll
-\lc \SLew
\lar ~\\IS
knnift·r Lopt.'7

AntOine I ucy

Orane I~~~~~
Aled,ha \1acJ..hn
Brendan 1acll'Od
Sara lam
s~mlamm \bms
Dante 1a1sano
\1cl.-sa Mangal
jeremy Mann
K<·nm·lh \1anmng
A'hle~ \1aN:IIa
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FRESHME

CLASS OF 2009

FRESHMEN
Pnnce M1chael Marston
Kelhe Mason
Brent

Math~n

Chevanne Mathews
Carolvn Matthew
Kev1,.; McClain
Heather McCrorey
Perry McFadden
Alexander McCuire
Tyron McKinms

\-llchelle McKnight
Connor Melley
Cynphame Merntt
Abagall Michaud
icholas M1ller
DaJOhn Milner
jhoanna M1randa
jhon Miranda
Melmda MJSkin
Mykal M1tchell
Samantha Moodie
john Moran
Lahsha Morgan
Aaron !\lluhlmeyer
M1rzet Mula lie
A hley Murphy
Aundrea Murray
Chnstopher Mu~o
Kaddeem Myne
Tama

~abulsi

S1nphme achampasak
Chelo;ea 'eal
Cyru 'ealy
Chardonae 'ewton
Paul 'guyen
Timmy guyen
Vannesa Ocasio Colon

jovan Osbourne
Benjamin Oster

Lauren O'Sullivan
Raymond Ouellette
Brandon Page
jo hua Pa1ge
Rasheeda Patterson
Sharhonda Patter n
teven Peck
Dav1d Pekarsk1
Alexander Pena
Amanda Pereira
Justm Pereira
Hector Perez
Mtlanel Perez

Saylet Perez
Tomas Perez

Juhan Perry
Elizabeth Pittman
Gabnel Plaza Lopez
Charle Powell
Kelly Powers
Leanne Price

Ae• ha Prude
M1chael Pudelka
Z..bavullah Qah1r
And;ea Ramser
jonathan Ramsey
Shontell Ramsey
. icho1as Ranso~
Stephen Roth1er
Dame! Reid
j.,se Reves
)eli. a Rhoden
Devon Richards

Collette Riggms
Xiomara Rios

Kercell R1tchens
Kenny Rivera

Calnn Roberts
Douglas RoblrtSOn
Mario Robles
Sean Robles
Alexander Rodnguez
johann Roebelen
tephanie Roebelen
Amanda Ross
ShaLve Rudolph
janice Ruiz

l>.vmberh Rush
s.:Vah Samtam
te\'en Samuels

Crishna

Sanchez-~1otlev
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FRESHME

\dnan L.\ah,hl'll
Au hn Schuchart
Akt.·mu ~·ah

krt•m, ~·>p
rrano
And rt~,, ~h,lnd
AI\ m "-'h~lnnt:m
J.m '>ht•ldnn
jart-d 'i>lhman
Courtne\ Sth t:ra
Danah

Zema "-.th t.·r-.
< nnan '-;•mmunJ-.
Aanm '-\mtth

Ja ... mu, '-'mtth
Kadt.•·t.•m ""mtth
Bn.1n

~llnu.-J...

O..lug).,,

~.lut.u

\1omqut•

!>t~nnett

Scott Sit.'\ t.•nson
\1arcm. Sit.'\\ art

Tat.'\ on ~h.''' art
Jo...nsten Stuart
Trans Sulttt.>r
Patr><k Tate
Alex~1ndr.1

Thuma ...
Brandon Thom.1s

DAndra Thomp'-On
hchelle Thomp ...nn
~l'lh Torr

Ennqut.• Torr
jonathan Torre
~nsten Tnpp
jacob Trotm.m
Tumt.·r

~bnna

Latoya \alent me
\1an~·la

Valt.·no
ath.1n \.u)lht'5<'
R.:l\ mond \ asqut.•z
K1mberh \ 'l'le7
1\:e\m \mh
Chnstoph~r ~\ alkt•r
\1ano ~\alia ·e
Ashla Warren
Bre.1nna \.\i arrt.·n
Core\- \Va,hmgton
Quanza \Vatkm ...
Laurel \\t·nner

Amanda Whalen
jordan Wh< •lo<
Deanna \\lute
\lark Whitten
Aaron W1lco

Donald ~\ >lker.<>n
Qua heema \\ >lke.-..m
Chn,tma \\Ilk
Chd a \\11liams
Dor-ian \\ lllMms

ja>mee \\ >lti.•m
]l-rt.'ffi\ \\

tlli.lm....

Je... ..,J a \\ Ilham ...
Manas ...eh \\ tlliam ...
Man tn \.\ tlltJm ...

\lattht·" \\ 1lhan ,
\1>kal Wilham'
Kelhe ~\ood
Clark \\oodard
><Oit• \\"nght
Chd~a Yeoman.'
Samora 'roung

nthony Brancifort
lvelis e Capo
Ro a Colon
Hipolito Cuevas
Dean Dama
Whitman Edward
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Camera Shy
Kevin Fil
Jaukwan L wi
haldey Garay antana
Share Litchfield
mar Gregory
Qu ntin Peay
Kiara Holm
ache aye Ril y
eth Hook imm nd
Ed r aldana
m ena }afar
al Thoma

Kri topher augh
Bethanni Wagt
Imanu 1 Wallace
hri t Wilson

CLASS OF 2008

SOPHOMORES
Leadership Panel:

Top Row:
Ms. Young,
Martin
Borawski,
Teresa Lewis,
Kim 1 rguyen,
Kristin Kulas
& Hoang Trinh
Bottom RO\v:
Lamar Perry,
Gabrielle
Rodriguez,
Olivia Brown &
Morgan Lee

Jawad Abdelazt£
Paul Abramowicz

jamir Adams
\1t)ah Addison
;.detunJi Adeymka
Ke\"ln Ale\ander

Vanes"a Ale ander

Chabea Alvarado

Chaz Anderson

Edward Ander;on
Garrett Marc Andrade
Robert Angell
Janella Arnold
Marcel Arnold
Shamkka ,;.mold
Xa"ICr vi)t.>..,

Class Advisors

Ztggy Batley
Geoffre) Barans
Rachel Bamt.> ...
john Baugh
jermaine Beason
Anik.a Beaumont

Ahson Beglev
Adrian lknitez

Michelle Berman

. atasha Young

Kathcnne Bernard

\ltchael Btancht
Barn 81anco

Darn·l Biggs
Chnstopher Bilotta
Zachariah Blake
Roland Blod.er

Adan Blo"om
icholas

Boa,sonne~'lult

Amy Bologna
~btthew Bon~tL"el

Martm Boraw,J...I
Emily Borden
Aubree &w,:man
Caitlin Bramucci

;\1eagan Roberb
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jamaal Bnn.,.on
Alexander Brown
Bcn1amm Bro\\>n

Dt.•\ ra BrO\\ n
Latnce Brown
Oliv1a Brown
Oral Brown
\.Vllhe Brov. n
Bnttany Buckland
T1na Burchell
Chevaughn Campbell
Rochelle-Anne Campbell
Rochelle-Anne ampbell
Chnstopher Cangem1
Andrew Capob1anco
Dahla Cardona
Peter Carpenter
Jo lyne Carrasqmllo
Melame Carter
Danica Caruso
Andre" Ca. s
Dana Caye
George hamberhn
athan Champ1on
)azmyn Chapman
Michael Chem1. truck
Amta Chen
Hel n heung
Sa\·i1 Choumvong

Taufiqul Chowdhury
Chnstma Cmtron
jeffrey Clark
Stephen Clark
Morgan Clarke
Patnoa Clarke
Alexa Coleman
Brian Coleman

Ke1la Coleman
mead Coleman
Paul Comer
Dand Cook
Amanda Coppola
Sarah Coppola
Asa Cort
Larry Coyle
Daniel C~uz
)asmme Cruz
Enc Danner
Jenmfer Dan~

Sa ha Debevec McKenney
Je'""a Delgado
Bnttany DeUsser
Carlv DeVito
)~an Diaz
M1chelle D1ckson
Chari"" Dowe
j"""lvn Dvorak
Bnttany Edwards
)onelle Edwards
Courtney Elhgers
Ian Charles Ersando
Bianca Escofferv
Kelly Estrada
Tracma Everett
Katie Farber

Chnstopher Farley
Saklna Feurtado
jeremy Figueroa
Kathenne Fi sel
Thomas Flanagan
Cnshna Flynn
Melbourne Fo:.ter
Knsta Javed Fuller
Leona~d Funnye
Michael Galez1owski
Asia Gamble
Anthony Garcia
Juhssa Garcia
Kristen Garvan
M1chelle Gasper
Audrey Gilbert
Allen Goldberg
Andrew Gordon
Mark Grady
joseph Graves
Lance Green
Leon Green
jo hua Greene
Andrew Greeno
Alexander Gu1el

10
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SOPHOMORES
Wilham Gupton
Marqu1se Hall
Russell Hallowell
Shanvelle Hamilton
Amy. Hansen
ly<ha Harold
A1.on Harri
Shadane Ha rns
Shaina Harnson
Jamal Haslam
Sara Hawran

Bnen Hegy
Kelnn Henry
Chace Hernandez
Allen Hethenngton
Ca1thn H1ckev
Azz1za Hillia;..
Ruben H1lton
Andrew Horan

Charles Hughes
Chnstopher Hughey
Kenneth Hung
james Hunt
Rowan Ishmael
Sasha Jack
)aquan jackson
)e,se )acobelhs
Samuel Jalbert
Damel )ames
Kristen jean

J . hua jenkins
)ushna Jil6
Bnan johnson
Brittnee johnson
Eric Johnson
Kel.,.y johnson
icote jones
Cohn Kenny
Kathenne Kerr

Enc King
Kevm King

)oquann Knighton
Kelsey Komp
Dushn Kovats
Amy Kowal
Krishn Kulas

Bnttany Kyler
)ohle1a Lambert
hane Lanan

Elizabeth Law
M1chael Lawlor
Morgan Lee
rah Lentmi
Melissa Lepak
Aaron Lerano
Korey Lewis
TereSa Lewis

Tvree Lmdee
B~ian LIU
Kevin Lizaire
Tremavne Logan

Emelie Lopez
jo,hua Lopez
"icolle Loura
Mark Lucey
Corey Macleod
rah Mahmood
Renia Maitiand
Alberto 1alave
Gerardo 1artmez

Alan Ma.se
Antwan Matthews

Ther"'" Mav
Christophe,: Mazella
Tyler Mazun
Devm McCarthy
jeffrey McCarthy
Laurel McKiernan

Alana McKinney
Kaleah McQuee'n
athan McVey
Katiha Mend.;z
Robert Mever
1\icole Milier
Smead Miller

Enc Mmmfield
1atthew M1skm
atalia Montalvo
Tatiana Moreno

eorge

)o.1nna Morgan
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Ke\ m \to .,
,eorge Mo..,J...att:·~
Tyler \lovlan
Bnan Much.t
Amelia Munson
hnsta Mp..' r-.
Jod• \1ve"

lit·~

olan
jenn1fer olte
Ch1ka Ob1ocha
Onvekach• Ob1ocha
· Damelle OBnen
D•llon f"~ryk
Jenna Olander
Aidaliz Ort"
TimOthy o ·shea
ydnev Owens
Briltanv . P~Kht."Co
Dorothy · Patterson
Phill1p PennaniH1II
Jonathan Pert!z

Lamar Pern.

Dannd

Pel~r,l\ e

jared P1a'o ows 1
Kenneth P1gnont>

s .... 'ath P•lla•
Ju lin Poro"'k'
James Porter
Ellen Pudney
·aJl't' PuS.:}
Rafael Qu~roz
FaJar Ra1a
M1chael Ramlrt'7
Kvle R ... mu"'"-l.'n

Ashley RediCk
}(edme. Redway
Lacara Ree
Ke•lh Rqpn
Kenneth Re1d
Romaine Re1d

Pa Inc k Re1 her
1allhe" Rt• nold
Dom•mque R1der
\'a tona R1dh.' \
E\ an Rob1n-.o~
Jahad Robm.,on
Gabnelle Rodnguez
W•lliam Roman
Lauren Romant•lh

Jonathan Ros.1
Maday Rosa
Holly Rosen
Katheryn Ro"m~
Kmlen Rolhsch•ld
Shaun Rovce
Carl} Rum"nll
Damdle Ru "'II
Howard Ru ,..,n
jencca Samuel
Philip Samut•ls
nna S.1nch L
Amanda Sant.1na
Carlo.. Sarna

t t.>WIS

5c(ltt

Arian ~rrano

jesSica Rena ·h,elds
Tyler Sllllm,m
Samanth.t S1mp on
Damel Skapar.Charles Sm11h
Cheyanne Smllh
Dah-\an Sm1th
Kh1ry Spence
Richard Sp<'nce
Audrey Sperry
Jordan Sit'\ enson
Gregory lone
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SOPHOMORES
BntnN• Stuart

Sumanta Sugnm
Craig Surdam

Alexander Szwed
Chn,ty Taylor
jarrell Taylor
Ashley Therian
Carey- Thom.Danel~ha

Thomds

Eric Thomas

Lone Thompson
-..;"he! Thom p.;on
Ta hell Thomp-on
Frank Thorpe
!':ICholas T1cmann
Andrea Tohsano
Cierra Tolliver
jordan Tourout
Ta~·lor Tower
Hoong Tnnh
M1chael Truong
Jazmme Turner

Stdi Va rghe'"
Kasev V1daud
Ben1~mm Villafane
I· rt\-'ana Vinson
Stephame Wagner
D~rk Wallace
Sir ·orbert \Varren
Jennifer Clare \Vabon

)a1me Wei h
)onath.m ~\enger
'1.1el"'" Wilhelm
George W iIker.on
'1.1alquon W1Iker-on
Mwamba Williams
Theodore Williams
Bnttanv Wilson
Chnstopher W1lson
)ustm W1l<on
Lelan W1lson
haune--e Wilson

Kathenne WJShnevsky
MIChael Wotus
Jamal Wynter
hinada Wynter

Daniel Yeo~ans
Dand Yopp
. "helle Young
Julio Zald1var
Sarah Zimmerman

Kayla Zllo

Camera Shy
herr Amico
Br an Bianzon
Toni Cangemi
Qilin Chen
Vanity Collins
Micha I D lemo
K ron Milner
tephanie antiago
Ch anne mith
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CLASS OF 2007
Class Officers:
hawnese

ook

President
Cierra B,1ker

Vice Prc . . ideJit
arah Le\'y

ecretary
asha Taylor

Trca . . urcr

Joshua Ale .mder
Ale,ander

Sydne~

Carol Ander... on
Shaina Ander-..on

Jail..,,a Ashley
T1ftani Au!-.tm
Cu~rra Ba er

jonathan Barber

Class Advisors

jo ·ph Barber
Andre\.-.. Barlow
Lisa Barnard
jettrn Baskeni lle
ODa le Bt"<:IJord
'vllranda Bengtson
Henry Benllez
Milton lk·n1tez

jordan Bennett
Oa\ 1d Bt•m... tem
Man Btanchl

Derek BtdY.ell
jam1e Bizeau

Dantl'l BlaJda
~rah Bogg10
Abtgail Bolduc

Beri Bycholski

1 arrah IXl-.well
D.urvl Bray
Harrtson Brown

j nath.m Bro" n
1arlo..u Bro"n
t..-orge BrO\... ne

Sherden Bruce
Dt.•n.•

Bucchieri

jt,.,lle Burke
Alvssa Butterfield
Terl
aide ron
On'\-' Calhoun
rmilv Calkin>
Bntt.my CaUov.ay
[ rtt Campbell
Robt'rt Carroll
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JUNIORS
Orlando C.ut~r
jordan C h.1gnon
VJJ.tl' Chambt..·r.,.
Robert Ch.1mpum
IA"tlnll' Chap~ll
Jordan Ch,l\ erri
Amand.1 Child
Michal'! Chmmt.·re
Ch.1st1d~ Cl.rk
\1dissa .Ciark
Shavn.l (O<·hefskl
Omo\\-unma CoiP
OJ\ 1d Comeau
~ha\\. nt.·'t' Cool
(.,regon Coppola
Kt•lth Co-gro\t>
S4..-an Coughltn
KenE'JCt!' Co"
Cha~ Covlc
Timoth\· Cnmmms
Kdcc\ C nttcndcn
jord.m Cn><kdt
Colton Cn,..d.1l~
Ju ... tm CurtJ..,
'1.1Khael Cuthno
jenruh.·r CJ't.•lan·,,·icz
8ritt.1n~ Daire
Jtmna Da\'t~
Bnttn\ Da\ i..,
Ch.lndlt.•r o . l \ IS
j.1hm.1r D~n j..,
justmt.• l)avis
~ord1an Oa\"i!'.

<;h.n.. nh.• l)a, ~~
\\"tlham D.:nvkms
J<n..,tt.•n Oa\\'"'<ln
Alt•' Dejong
\1al) Dclan~\
lt.Oia.., lNIHado
Chri..,tlnc Ot.•Vito
~rgio

01a/

Bartholoml.'\\ Dillon
Timothy Dillon

Jl"s...,ica Dtmeo
Kil'n Do
Ch~rt·-.•

IA>uglas
IA>uglas
Tt..,hdl Drummond
Solrah 07iedLJnsJ...i
f.;athlt'<'n Edwards
\lark I d\\ ar,h
Ol.n1nk.1 Edwards
Shawn ( dw •.ud ...
Hannah Ufl~m
[mt•st [Jhott
c;,,m.lntha [IJ.Enka Fnkll'r
A ... ha [\·an...
Tift.ln\ r,t.·rl.'lt
Chinwt.• [n"t.lO\ t.·lwdu
Bnan Fau ... t
Darran Feather.tone
arh..lU'• Fergu~m
Carril• fl·rr~lnti
Sarah Flodine
Joc("lvn flore ..
R.uvan rodor
hl·l~·.l l"ort ...on
Tr.n-on I ort--.on
\1i<.:helll• Fournier
]ht•nl'l rrankhn
Ra\ nor Frank•.on
Laun·n Frt.~l·rick
\m~1nda Frt."t.·man
Bri~1n Frt."t.·man
)lhhua G~lithl·r
fo\ on Cambll•
D~1nid Can in
J.n quan Cl•·or~e
S.1m~1ntha Gerrttt
Je...... ic,:,l G1llam.•
Frka Girou.ud
)an~kl'

Bt.•nJ.lmtn Gl.lnL

<;heldon Gofll'
\' 11..:tori,1 Goldfx·r~
Kl·nnl'lh Gough
lNirl'l\ (;ouldb\'lume
All...,hld Grant
\1JCh.ll·l ,r,lnt
\lichad Crant
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T\"·h~1wn

Grant

O'Bram .n~\
L1uren ,rottole
'-;,lm.u.l Cuz.man

Andrt• Halt'\
H.umon
Jel.lni Harn~
1\:e\·in H.un~
Ki~tln Hartmann
'-1elquan Harn.'\
rA·n1n Hawe...
Sadt~ ~ lt.•ndel"'on
Stt.'ph.1nie Hick.~
kn l <'<' H1ppohte
Britt.ln) Hu!;!;lns
j.1me... llunter
Ahmed jaalar
Fnn jacobs
Ot..~n.•k.

Eric Jam

}l>rmame Jame...
jent."'t.l jt.•ffer.on

B1.1nc.1 john~on
Anthony jont.~s
;\; u:hoh ...
R.1fee.1h jone...

jom.~

\'anon~r

Rochelle 1-.l'ih
Bri.ln Kenn\
Michael Klem
Ki Wan 1-.omegay
Felicia kubtCJ...i
1\.arado L1lor

Oils L.1lor
Owen Lalor
Karen Lawlor

S.uah U\\
jordan

Le\\'1!-.

Ah'"' lilh
Logan
Anna Lucia
Chl'i,ea \1abr\
\1,1tthew Macleod
M.uk Andrew \1aher
Matthew Mangal
Chris Mapp
1\:aront.~

\.VilliJm Markiewicz

A'hley \1arrero
Ke\'ln \br... hall

Frank Mauri
Dominique \1.1\

atahe \1a\sOnet
Kaara MCcanb
Qumton \1cCaulle\
T.l\·lor 1\kCia•~
lJ.>Andrea McFarlane
Sll>bhan \1elle)
lJ.>smond '.1•ght)
Carmt.•n Millan
Ehott Millan
Che,elle Miller
jeffrey \hiler
jehudi \1iller
\1atthew \hiler
\hchael \hiler
l.a\'t'rl'nce Minor
Matthl'w \1isseri
Kwani..,ha \1ontgomery
Erin Moriarty
Christopher \1orris
Melicia ~1orri~
Cameron Munson
Hunter \.1urray
R~Kquel Myer~

licia ·~1boicheck
Ron.1ld arcic;se
Ardanil~ :\eal\
Andrt.• 'elo;,o~
\1aurice elo;;.on

Binh

guyen

Brian Toan 'guyen
'guven guyl'n
O,n 1d · ieman

Rashia Oate...
Sh,me O'Brien
\1latta Ortega Boggio
Rolando Orti7
A..,hll'\ On~·r... treet
Lrrol Palmer
Renff' Palmer
Amee Patel
Krupa Patel
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JUNIORS
Sharon Perdut.•
Damcl P~rez
Kath1a Pen•L

Aly<.e Permenter
Lajuan Pt>rrv·B.>II
There-.a Pha-m

Cra1g Phill1ps
Keri Pinard

Surindra Pras.1d

Che\On Ram"''
Orlando Re1d
Amanda Rhodl..,
Rvdell R~ehard"<ln
Daniel Rid.ett~
Rochelle Ricketts
Christina Ridley
Leira

Rin~ra

Anthony RLtlO
Dt!siree~ Ril.luto

Charlie Roberts
Rudolph Robinson
\.1aceo Robledo
Ashia Rodge"
Chn-topher Rodngue
Amv Rodngues
Bet~\ Rodn>;uez
Ale,: Roebelen
Thl'Oph1lus Rogers
Emile Rogo\'ic.:h
julianne Roman
Bryan Roper
Romier Ro~
jaLmine Ro-.~
Kerlsha Rowe

Tamara Rowe

Lauren Ru..,-.ell
)a-.on R\Ckl
Stephen Ryck1
afi"''"-'1 Salihou Oumarou

Katherine

S..1m~1

Tiffany Samuels
Trace\ Sanko
Trent· Santer
Alexandra Sarna
Shane Satchell
Margaret Sa,-,,
Samuel Sa\'elli
Emmanuel Schile
Aysha "halkh
Oanielle ~ ~ea

\tau nee Smdair
Sandl'l"p Smgh
Samantha S1r01~
Rebt.>ccah Slate
Shonna Ka\ Smart
Angela Sm1th
Chevenne ~mith
Kendra Sm1th
Sh~1nica Snidt.•r

Case\ Spern
;\,)e,~lndt.·r Sponzo
\11chael Srokow .. ki
Shern· Stepanek
Leroy

(;,tcrhn~

Cullen Straut
Daniel ... u a
Ashle\ Sutherland
Kn ,tal Sutherland
Brittany Swttt

Sasha Towlor
Ll.Ti~1n~1 Tt.·~"il~r

Laura Thomp ...on
Sara Tice
Melio;;..,a Trink.s
Adam TullOlh
Herman Tumip'-t-"t"d
Vernon T\'••on
S-.lra \·i~'IOt?'
Lane \\addell
1-.elhe Wa>;ner
\hchael \\ a);nN
Sarah \\ahab
jason \\alker
)ermaine

\\·~1lk.er

Brandon \\i a ll.ll:e
Somahah \\aii.Ke
Brian

\.\~lt,on

Shenta Wl-ddl•rbum
Jame... \\et...h
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JUNIO

1\:t..'\tn \\t... ln
(or\ \-\t.•... tbn)(.llo..

J.ll..lJUL'hnt..• \-Vt.• .... tn"'<H"'

<. hn ... h,plwr \\ h1rl\
Arnl't•r \\ tkh< r
~ott \\lihdm
\1t h•l'i \\tlkte

\ hi<'\ \\ tlh.un'

,,

ph \\tlh.tn"

\.\ UZ7.1md \\ !lh.lmS

Quam.Hnt• \\ 1l"i('"
St~h, \ n \\ 11""m
~h.m._•,l \\ !l ..... m
Ah: .mdt•r \\ult
J.umm \'\nh.·r
,\ndn''' Zd,rt"m..,J...i
\m.1nda Zt..·pp

Camera Shy
Kyle Banks
Adlai Bennett

ork
jonathan Dejesus
Joshua DeMatos
Randolph fly the
Anthony Gib on
haun Haughton
le jacobs
Jeremiah J >ffene~
Anthony La afta
Randy araine
hley P draza
Loan Quach
Luis Raggio
had Rob rts
Brandon penn
Vanes a Wolfe

11
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SUPERLATIVES
C/0 2006 GROUP PICTURE
CLASS OFFICERS
SENIOR PORTRAITS
SENIOR MEMORIES
LAST KISS GOODBYE

Amber PuSey
&
Owen Parker

SeNiOr
SUpErlaliVeS

Ryan Wilson Finan

&
Kristin Filer
122

l ~--------------~

I
I
Pot H~word
Bridget Horan _

I
II
_j
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Chris Welsh

&
Jessica Jackson

Will Brown
&
Tokio Jordan

Owen Parker
&
Katie Richardson
124

----. ------..---~

I

I
I

I
Adam Spencer
&
Jessica Jackson

I
I
J
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President: Chara May, Vice-President: Tanya Hylton. Secretary: Shannon Reynolds. and Treasurer: Miranda Eaddy
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Ryan Araujo

Robyn Adams

\otlun /ik, lumgit. 011t

I st. I ha\ e to gi' e thanb to (iod t<>r g" ong me the strength I needed to
nMkc it this far. I "'"ll to say than!..-you to m) mother: you made me
"hoi am toda). lime you. I om) tlumly,Jonathan, \unty 1angtc, and
Randy. thank> ti.>r the supp<>n. Shacara and Ka) Ia ya 'II my siSters and
1t "ouldn't h•l\c been the \3mc \\lthout ')all. Shout out to my \\hole
ere\\, Dtmc Unn and()( . We held ll d<mn stncc the heg111n111g . 1o
Justll1,thank-you tor a!" a). bc111g there ll>r me. rhank-you to all the
people that helped me throughout Ill) high ch<><>l career. La l but not
least. R.I.P 'sanna, I dtd ll li.>r H>u' IIO\C you'

Michael Akuffo

~>llh

the jath,ad>

It's ahoutllme 1 You think you'\cjust \\Ustcd tl>ur years of your hte
but. actually high school "as great 1 It has been a long ndc and"""
It's <l\cr' I had fun in my classes! \lemorics : dm111g mthc I crt
\lith (ircg, poppm' '"'h De, in, yeah man '"'h K)lc, al.um \\rap
"llh Scott, ·· fhc Lnd" "tlh Ben, mcsSJn' around \\ llh 1un, I\ lcr
con. Se111teld \\llh Rumrill, cool dog '"'h Kenny, cnmchc ·\lith
Ate , and Shaun and I, be111g the only l\\llls 111 '06 . We dtd a lot of
untl>rgcttablc thmg . . ltme to graduate' o goodhyes, I'll be b c
ne" year' hout-outs: I \\ant the tirst sht>utout (l'\e al\\a\s
there for me). ne\l" Shaun, Ale\, (,reg. Ben, Dc\ln, Scoti, fylcr
Scan. "-> le, Kenny ,ltm, Cohen, Arrasatc, ( onnoly, I ru , I racy
Keleher.\ arne, W mn111gcr. 0 Bnen, Da I. any body "ho helped me, or "ant> a bout-out, nnd
a shout-out to '06.

Brendan Arey
l'\c spent only l\\O )cars in\\ 111dsor High but I feel hke I ha' np<nl
the "hole -l )cars . I ha'e learned a lot of th111gs lrom \\ 111ds.>r lllgh
that I be he' c most htgh schools don't ha\ c .. \'arsll) S<\Cccr "a> great
tht )car'ml'mgonnami>s)Ouguys: J\\,.-\\\, -\'s, ,\(,II.R\1,111.
JD, LJ. \( and )Cab, not torgcning the lad" ho tracturcd my leg, I'll
mtss \a II \nd to all the good limes 111 all my cla"cs. cspcciall) Latm
cia", St. -\ S. DY. T \1 , And remember to keep your head up 111
"hatc,cryou do, 'cut at the end of the day you" ill make ll. \II credits
to my teachers and counselors. l'llmt s you"""

Daniel Alexinski
Om. u·ord to de\criht.· mt, \pecta( t.tar. >"FS 1
- Juclt

Dwr Fathtr.l m·edyou, ·o,tr 11re11gth m1 hearr to mmd I 11 alii to jh
'" 'htr en.•n new cltJ\ agwn.
- Reese Roper
And ot of the blocks. I \\as headstrong and proud. at the front ot the hne tl>r the card-carry1ng_
htghbro"cd. \\ tlh both eyes fastened ltght, yet unscarrcd from the tight. Running at fullttlt
s\\Ord pulled trmn ll hilt. its funny ho" these things can slip a\\ay. our Irati deeds, the last 11
"a' e good-bye. Its timny ho\\ the hope" ill bleed a"ay, the citadels \\c build and fort d) tgh
came and 1broke my stride. i S\\ alltm cd hard, but nc,er cried. When grace\\ as ca y to ll>rgc~ 1d
denounce the hy pocnte., casting first tones, killing my O\\ n. You \\ ould unscale my blmd C\
i stood battered, but n><>rc \1 is e. lighting to accelerate. shaking free Irom cnpphng \\ ctght. ~
resilience unsurpassed, 1 era" led my""> to you atla.t . And on my !..nee , 1 \\ept at your fctt,
tinally bdtc,cd that you still ltl\ed me.

ltr toft I'd ltkc to thank Ill) rami I) ti.>r be111g there ll>r me, \1om. Dad. ·arab. llo'e )OU. All my
h<>)s for kcep111g tl tim and real. (Curry. Gsha>k, .\ . til, \cc. (\1at Cpep. JH. RL. Dl, RC.
Dl. D\1 JG, \1\\, D/. To all m) gtrl. it been a great -I )Car. I C. m)·;·bu inc" panner for hte.
l 111d ay 1, < LC, Kf. AC. :1.1G. \1\\. LB. LB. \IB, .'\\. Bll, RB. JD SK \lad tun limes:
LaughPr<>duction. Lakchou c. Tolland or Bust, \\astc a lank 05. (J<>od uck to C\cryonc and
thanks Clas of 21M~ tor a great time

Jasmine Alridge
. ucce\\

i\11'1

beinf{ conn 1ted:

it'~

just that fazling i\ not an optzon
- ·ha" n Bell Sr

J irst and torcmo t I \\Ould hke 2 thank my mother, father, and stepfather li.>r help111g me get through my 4 most unponant )ear of my
hfe. I hank all Jot u 4 standong by me, and hclp111g me do my hcst. I
gi' e praise 2 Jesus Christ for bring111g me dis tar. I can't 4 get da tlun,
OC & Dime l..nll.IU\ yall'!' .. It's us all-day. 4 get da haws". shout> out
2 I ttl, \\htt, Kia. hanicc. Chris. Robyn. Cara, Kayla, I- bony. rta.
Des, Btl!). Kelia, my hi' 1. Janac. and my hi' brothas Sha\1 nl>. Jalecl
pcctal shout out 2 my kicks han, Jes>. 'stca, Bntt and my btg st.
\ hlcy 4 tickmg by me "hen times \\a run: :1.1uch IU\ 2 I RAK
SQL \D. and ( 0 06. I" J>h you all da be.tluck in the future. --[)a ktd
1!!'!!
~~out·.

Guertin Andre

Nicole Arsenault

on~ratulallons to the (lass of'06' \\ e tina! I\ made ll! J ne,cnH>uld
ha'e-thought tour year \\ould go by so fast! (am just o glad IllS O\ er
\\lth. First, I "ant to thank all my friends tor helpmg me and putt111g
up \\llh me throughout the school year. I am really gmng to mtss all
of you, and you all kno" \\ho you arc! I also \\ant to thank my tamtly
tor be111g there tor me and pushmg me to succeed because they care .
Good luck to the IO\\er classmcn, and good luck 111 the future Class or
'06!!

I can do allthmg through C hnst "ho trengthens me. God thank you tl>r gelling me thts tar \I
and Dad, lime ya'll so much thank you tor all the suppon O\er the )Car . And to Ill) hi'
Tttl'an) aka ltll-ltft keep your head m those book and remember lime you. And to all m) bo)
and gtrlt (\1tkc ho)t-llyle Duti}.Richy).Tre\or. Walt, Jame .. (Jahudt, Jcrma111c. Ja on, \bbc)
\ndre" Ia) these arc the yardboyz -lly te) eck, nook.Jerome. 12rount, Jabarce.Laronc,(Aaa.
Lstellc gtrls 4 I) tel Jamtc. hcnncttc, Katlah.Brittany Che\ ellc I hope all of you are ICI\
succcs ful m ltk and an\ one else I ha• e forgotten "e triend for 1\ k J o \lr Dutkk than\. ~
teachmg me the tmponan~e ofkccp111' a beat. I.\"ell '06 \\e out, finall),to c\eryone I knc\\ m \I'H
I "ill mis you all, )ah boy shah

Kerry Bagley

Erika Andresen
The 1.-ork goe' Oil, tht mult e11dut-e1. the hope llillli1n a11d the
- J· d\1 ard Kennedy
dream\ lhalllle\·cr die
\1om and Dad, thank you tl>r being there through C\Crything. I'm
thankful to ha'c such lo' mg and!!" tng parent> as you. I" ill to' c you
fore1er. Becky, thank you so much tl>r bemg the best ststcr you could
be to me. Thanks for all the great limes. I couldn't h3\c asked ti.>r a
better '>ISler than you. I Ill\ c you! 1 han!.. ) ou to the rest of my tamtly.
Chns. \\C'\e been through c\crythmg. I lmc you! You are my best
friend m the \\orld Kn tin. oh ho" lltl\c you! You're an angel sent
trom up abo\ e. Thank )OU tl>r bemg "'· .. )ou" You arc my other halt~
Kathryn. "e''e been through a lot thank ~ou for ah1ays h tcmng to
me . Youarcagtrl' best friend' lime you KK' houtout toAL. B.
\lOB. C \\. KB. \/., SR. J ra\ls, and c\ cry one el c ( ongratulallon

It's tinally mer. I irstl'd hkc to thank my rami!) tl>r al"ays l>cmg
there. Mom and Dad thanks for push111g me to do and try my best. and
'v1att. the best big brother 111 the" orld, thanks tor ah1 ay s being there
"hen I need you. llo' e you guys. \nd tinall). to all of my fncnds
Casey, l.nn, Syh ia, Megan, Lnka, Shannon, Knstm. \lia and lhn
and e'eryone else \\ho made the e the best years ofm) hfe! Congra
C 0 '06. "e made n!

Tameka Bailey

2!)(~11

Shaun Araujo
It me tl>rthc class or ·ooto mm con. I" til be bado. ne" 'car! J un limes:
carrot> nd peas at lunch "ith De' in. lightbulbs ml~nlcr \lith T1m
Scott, \1 a1 in • the American tlags "nh Ben Kyle, burnouts" tlh I) lcr,
dri' mg around" llh my boy Ale,, hanging out after school "llh Greg,
my \\hole hfc \\llh my brother, Pop Pop, Whaaat, Yea man' I \\ant to
thank my tamtly tl>r hcing there for me. houtouts: Sean, Kcnn\. Stc' c,
Da\ld, Prescod. In,, Young G. Walsh. Vtkkt, Jc\\els. Sam;ra, Bnt·
tany D. Pacheco. J-Jackson, J-Cruz, Delgado, Daltla, Da'"on. Stcph1, tl..lla, \ tdeau\, S-Wagner. Sam, Joselync, Damca, (all. /epp.
I chcta, I l11ahcth, (iarcta, Gasper, Katte I·, I russ, ·cheer, '-1r .•\.
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Conolly, ( ohcn Yarn c. Dtcll

I can do

ullthm~\

through C'hrill who stre11gthe111 me
- Phtlipptans -l; 13

Chadd Balfour
J can clo all things through Chri\1
- Phihppmns 4:13

Wesley Bostic
Succe\\ i1 to hi' measured not .by the posi/lon that one ho1 reached
in life as by the obllacles wh1ch he has O\'ercome

1thank (,od lor life and lor bringing me to thts pomt. I am espectally
grateful lor my parents and my brothers. Mom, Dad, Jovan, Gordon,
and Jonny, !love you guys thanks for bemg there for me. Naya, I always
got love for you 'Drca, Iii sis, bcha>c yourself. Special shout outs to
\lr Webb, Coach I aylor, Patty B., Portta, Ahem, Amber, Owen,
Cha udy. KH, J, PG, Jl:, AL, RL, AG, FC,LT, G-Clel: Fatth DA

Jose Berrios
For the .\lructures thot we raise, tmw is with material.\ filled, our
tocllll '1 and rc\lcrdays are the blocks with »·hu·h ,,.., hui/cl "
1"'" fir>t like to thank God, v\lthout htm don't thmk this would ever happen. My mom and dad.
,upportmg and pushing me to do what I had to do; thank you ... llo'e u both. vty best fncnd Oscar
Benitet \\C been through a lot, hope we keep m touch ... good luck. My brother Marcus l:lernos
u ha'e three years, good luck ... l'm here for u one lo,e. IIOUT 0 Tall my friends be on the
COR"iFR,"Iets keep that up" Oscar and me started, make that htstory for future 'RICAN Daltla
"e been close "I love u gtrl" Jaslyn, Katte, "Mendez" and acheily good luck I eachcrs "ho were
there for me, TIIA "KS 1 My cousin vtiguel Perez who past 2 yrs ago, \\ISh u could see me
graduate. I love u R I. P.

Thanks to e'eryone "ho has been there

couldn't ha1e done 11 \\lthout you. (,ood Urnes.

Kelley Rowin
411the reall1 great cornet p/m·er.\ »ere lnsh. O"Ciark. 0'\fende=.
O'K/em
- :\11eredtth W tl on
Once upon a umc there was a gtrl named Kelley who spent four year
at Wmdsor Htgh School. It was tough lor the lir>t part of the lir t year.
but one day dunng a rather bonng Spamsh cia she disco' ered the
power of the story. nd that IS what ha kept her ah,e . . he'll admn
that some thank> arc due to her bestest, most ra,ontest friend Emily for
helping to keep her rclati,ely sane and !!" tng her a reason to write
stones he also has to acknowledge her arch-mat Flora for keepmg
her focused. and other notable people such as Fred and arah for their
contribution> to her high school career. Peter and Michael are important as well. Young Rachel will be remembered as will \1ad Ltbs. But, alas. allthmgs
must come to an end. II ere tl ts fhc End

Gregory Boyko
/1'.1 01-er jinall\·thank

rou all myfnends and family my mom and dad.

I now get to more on

Amanda Biernacki
Life seems long ... bw it mar be short
Thank you, \1om and Dad. for e\erythmg you"\e done for me . IIO\e
you guys. Hillary, you are my best friend , 110\c you so much. You three
ha\e had such an impact in my ltfe; thank you for your lo\e and
support. Alicia ... you've got good morals. Thanks lor keepmg me out
of trouble. We''e been friends for >O long and no dtstance can keep us
from \\atching the OC and spending too much money together. Thanks
for being such a good friend to me. Ellen. we'\e had so much fun
togetherthat I'm in a glass case ofemot10n! Ba,ter and I'"" mtss you.
and your limtastic musical taste and fashton sense. We''e gotten really
close; thanks lor bemg there for me. You stay classy. Ellen McCooe.
And finally to J I 05 for all oft he inspiration, moll\ at ion, and of course,
jan. Congratulattons '06 1

Myisha Blackwell
En:ry moment gil:e.~ me a chance to /on:, learn. dream and

It's O\er! Shawn, Ryan, Alex, De\ in, Ben, Tyler. ean, We Finally did 11. hawn and Ryan we
had some unforgettable times. Ale\, we made it" ith out killing each other. De' in, the \1onkcy
I will never forget. Ben. you arc nuts and I am glad I met you. Tyler, remember the hockey game .
And Sean, you "ill ah,ays be the Rat. \\e all had great umes but n's ttme to mo'e on.

David Bra a
Till' maJor mlue 111 life i1notwhat vou get The mO!Or mlue in life
n what J'Ou become.

Well ... anythmg I could ay about these 4 year 111 high school would be pretty cliche because
frankly. its all been said. o, I'm gonna say what tt hasn't been. It hasn "t e"'actly been the best lour
years of my hfe, nor has it O\erly horrible. It hasn't been a hfe-changmg e\perience o much a
something that e\pericnces you. I could go on butl'mjust gonna lea\e it at. If! could do it all O\Cr
again. I probably would. It has been a 133t lour years m the end"

Brandon Bragg
Good morning. good a/iernoon, good night What hare mu done •nth
\"OUr fiji::'
-Tahb Kwch

to hecome more than I coulcl erer imagine
-Jamia Ryan
Je,us thank-you lor bemg my lord and sa' tor and gettmg me thts lar. Jatmc, Anthony. Daddy.
\tommy. llo'e ya'll so much. Melisa. my sister by IO\e and de\Oilon to li"iendshtp you my girl
for life. Tiona (you're flippin' cool), Ke\m H., Kamaree (my cookie), \1y big brother Clyde &
\1) Iii SISJaimee you guys are amaLmg Ilo'e ya'll' Des (my I\\ in) thank-you I'm strong because
of you! llo\e you gtrl. To my baby and my angel. Dorren llo'e you so much. Cheyanne stay funny
gtrl "e're best friends 4 eva' LOL Larone one day we·re gonna be famou' To those I forgot. Plea ·e
<orgl\e me. Class of 2006 Good luck!

Daniel Blajda
I ne\'er think of tomorron, it comes soon enough
-Albert Einstem

I \\ant to thank all those who ha' e been there for me in the four year I ha' e been at Wmdsor lltgh,
liom li"icnds, to teachers, to famtly. I wanna gl\ e shout outs to andtford, Jtzz, Dlee, Jaryn, the
\HCStlmg team. and the Class of'06. We've all gone through a lot and in the end, it \\US \\Orth it.
Peace

Elena Bosco
L1/e 1slike a baseball game. IJ"hen youthmk a ji1.1thall11 com mg.
rou golla be

real~\'

to hit the

cun·~

First I want 2 thank my mom & dad for being my best friends I lo' e
you and I couldn't ha'e done it" ithout u. Elise & Ana lie thank you lor
ah,ays being there. 2 my bahy Ryan. you·,e been right by my ide
through 11 all. I 10\e you to death 1\lth all of my heart ah,ays and
fore,er. You're truly my soulmate. Cay la-my sister, my cuz and my
bf, we ah,ays made it fun. Guess \\Ut Pete, WE'RE OlJT 1! 1 Ross &
tel~ we·, c come along way, u \\Ill ah1 ays he my hoys, I IO\ e u guys.
Lit' sts Mish-llo' c u like my own sister Mishl, keep your head up and
know that I' m ah' ays here 4 u. Wahab-w e made n! Gab & Wendy-pete
and boor out' shouts to- Boggs-hoy-ilife. llowlette. Jdub.ja\. mundo.
L-knchen K<. MC cor ryht NC DA. Kiks&MsOmck- u made 11 fun only thmg left to say is
IIT'R~. 0 T '06 pcaaaaaaaaaaaaacc WI! 1

These four year went by real fast. I have to thank my mom for ah,ays
bemg there ... that's about 11. I got to shout out L. JP. Ony, De'. C .
\.1R. \1 , ED, AP. AC. Cll. and my lunch table. If! forgot any oneJU t
punch me in the face . I guess I'm OUT.

April Bridges
True lriencl\ stab vou m the front
-Thrice
Blimey, it's the end, feel ltke we'\e been in school fore,er! I don't really ha\e anything to say,
other than I feel like I shouldn't be graduating' Amie first, thanks for actmg hkc the parent I nt:<:dJ:d
and helpmg me" nh e1 cl)t.b.i.ng! Also Heather and The Uncle ( 1tke) for bemg there. rhen there'
Aunt Bonnie and Uncle Andy lor the help they ha\C done for me this year. thank a lot. E\en my
mom and dad lor finally trymg. No" I ju>t want to say something'> to remember some people I
actually liked in thi> >chool. Becky I cant' bloody "ait for tht> to end. Ricky '"what the blimey I
IO\e refrigerator". Cro\1 fly away' Julian you're like my brother. Yep yep. Lastly. \tr. \.1tchael
Cien o. thank you soooo much lor being here. and puttmg up "nh me. Lo' e you loh.

Zachary Brookman
The on(rplaet where work comes befOre sucn.: B
- \'tdal assoon

1\'

intht' Jictwnan

Class of'06. it's about ume! Thank to my parents and family. \\"II
Hockey Red Line ne,er forget it! 1 ! hout out to the ere\\, u guy'
know \\ho u arc. Best times of my life. I'm finally out. Peace.

1..17

David Broxterman

Patrick Brooks
roll ua'ft I' ont.

To In'< uuh ont

\'Oil

I \\,mna than~ m) famtl) ·n lncnds lor hclpmg me thru C\CI")1hmg,
c,:,pc:ct31l) m) dad ''ho 1~ al\\3)~ ''atchmg O\C:r me and ffi} mom 1\u
al"a' heme there for me. lllank \OU l hcl C\ for all the mcmori6.
\nd thank )~lU to all m) tr1cnds thr makm • high chool something l<l
rcmcmher. \\"c ha\c all seen man) changes m hl'c <l\cr these pa.t four
}Car-... and ''e" ill ~ontmuc ll) ... ce change: ... thn.)ughout life. hut \\C must
... t~l} true to our~ch cs. pcr... c:' ere. ~md nc' cr t,1k.e one: moment for
granted

I h<1nks mom and d d lor al\\ ay s hctng there ll1r me ,\II my te.lchcr
for nc,er lcnmg me l)Ull . \II the b<'l'· b1ll \ (curl") l·pcp
Smorfus Yeeplc (,-shask Jll \ce RL RC WB JD CD I CS \1( \11'
Jl ( \1 \1\\ RL \lithe skcctcs \OU l.no" \\hll \OU arc . \\ liS L \X
sllll cn>asts. RIP Red led r Like. LP. '()(\ the hardest. \\hL-rc's
Bro~?!'?UII \ 1 06\\1 DO I !Ontoclassof.::!OIO! YH 1' 1 Br<l\
is out!

Tiona Brooks

I

can lh:\·cr make up.

- (,eorgc .\lien

·lorna Kent

Sarai Buonomo

/.on• mr Legan

I o 111) l <>rd & ~a' ior Jesus Christ. T<mk li ) u mere) an grace cat
m1 "udda dead an gone long lime! \lumm1 8:. I adda. thanks 4
dcaltng " me .I d<>n 't kno" ho" u d1d. Chelsea. keep ur head up
hal>) ~ml < sla) oulla m) room! Grandma. "here \\lluld I he " out
u? \lithe rest <>fm) unmenuoned l:>lood 6:. \\atcr,thank 4 kccpmg
me on the nght path. J39-BigLp!
ull rcspec to all a m1 p1ckncy
dem- la•m•c. Btnk). Belly-Bong. Lon 6:. \lano! .::! m P<><>k) p1c.
Da\ 1d, llu\ u. 4 ur onc-m-a-milhon. u kept me stwng c .::! ( amllle.
there's nol:><><ly hke u g1rl! B1g Bro Ant. ur the brother I nc\a had.
Lastly.l:>ut surely not the least. I'd hkc to thank all my haters cut) 'all
the one:" "hll taught me pcr:-.c\erance. '' tsdom. dctl!nninatwn. &.
strength. L siH>uld l:>c proud ol yoursch". '06 ... WI () II!!

and I could not a\k for more
• I d'"n \lcCam
I could not a"k lor more from this high school "pencnce. F~n~,
\I om, thank you lor heing my _ rcatest upponcr, I can talk to )OU
ab<>ut an) thmg and c\ CC) thmg, I ''" c )<>U 'll much. {_aiel:> J h. and
\1\ln I (o\c you \CI") much. too. I'll ah'a)s he hl"TC ltlr }OU. !.lad,
thanks lor makmg me a stronger per on. To the g•rls, thank for a1
the mcmone that I "111 ne\ cr forget, )OU made thiS tnp a fun and
C\e~llng one. \lc . thanks lor h mg an 1nsp1ratwn m so m '"' ~
and hclpmg me through some tough tunes. I hanks to all my nc
<1nd family lhr al\\ays st1ckmg l:>y my Side, I lo<e you all So
Wuulsor I hgh, ll's been grc<ll

Scott Burton

Ebony Brown
I \\Ould like to gt\ e an honor to (,od \\hn '' th~.: hc:ad ofm) III\:. Pa ... tor
Rush. \unt Jeancne. L! nclc T. \unt Jc" cl. Aunt Strac\. thank\ ou for
al\\a)s hcing there and ha\lng my hack. I o \1onHjue and Ronnie
thank ) <>u for £" mg me the dm e h> be the l:>cst . I o my lr•cnds.
I ehc1a. Oatcne\. (hns. \11kc. CJ, R\an. Jason. Ke~Sha. Lakci. ha.
t~ank. for alwa~ s Ill\ mg mctand hclp;ng me out" hen I needed u. To
t .a cirl Dcstanic and De' m IIU\ \a'll so much. \h cousins. Jamac.
Sha~na, Leah. ISh. I don't kno" ·"hat I "oulda d•d "l!h out u. \h
parent.. thanks for pulling up" l!h me and lm mg me no mancr "hai.
I o my hahe Dominique. thank )<lU tl>r caring about me and hcmg a
great person in all aspcch. lothc cia" of'OI>. remember to dream big
and pcrsc,erc. It's Us'

Rachel Brown
Do not go where the path mar !t·ad go Jtntead nhc. rc.•tht. rt ;, no path
am/lean• a trail
\1om and Dad. thanks ltlr alwa)s hemg there and supponmg me
\ anc>Sa-lo' c you uh,ay I o all 111) girls and 'U) , th nks l(>r the
mcmonc . h1gh chool "ouldn 't ha' c been the amc "1thout) ou (
(} '06!

Whitne Brown
Thf! pern. ·ntagf.-. who don 'tundcntand me. i\ higher than the percent~
ll!t' uho do. Cl~tck yount·(/. ulwtptn Cilia 'l' i\ }ou'}
. Jay-/
I \\OUid like to gi\c thank w Jcsu ChriSt, m\ mother and lather (and
fam1ly ), m) cou ms l1flany, \\til. and JesSica; 111} s1.ters ·hamce and
lak1a: D1me L!mt (Jasmmc. Shanyd, Jalecsa. \111 gros. Chaunua), and
0.(. lllr hemg there for me dunng the m<>stlmponant years of m) lik
I o the undcn.:la ... ,mcn. I'm going ttl m1'' um.:uf~ou~ ho\\C\cr. take th1
"urd of kno'' leduc mto cunsidcrallon. dl)tl •t c.ct discouraced because

you'll make 1l too~ I o the hater ,thanks lor sp_;ndmg nwst Z>fyour time
conccntmung on mc. }OU sp(.lilcd m.: '' Jth )OUr ath:ntwn. Unfonunatd)
\l>U can't he\\ here I am. Shouts to Drea and IU.P. (,randma Bro"n and
lkrnard Prude. Remember me because these years aren't forgoncn. •'You Beller I car It Up." One
L<l\e, \\ hl!ncy llro"n a.k.a. ltl' \\hl!. l:>.k.a. R1ch\G•rl.

I u ant rou lo check thi' hou\c., then clwd< tlu hornt.
build another hou\t' and check Jlwt

llt:\·t

door, tht:n

"Tho'c \\ho don'tlcam trom hislol") arc doomed to rcpcatn.~ \nd I'm not rclcrring to \lr. R.a
\\orld lh ll>l") cia". Would hkc to thank the people \\ho ha\c stuck \\llh me both m 11m
trouhle and calm. Braga and I ric \\ould hke to thank Da11 for ah,ays !:!1\lng me am ment
hcrt1mc "hcthcr she could pare 11 or not. It's hccn fun C\ Cl") hod). I hose <If) ou "ho k.nO\\ h
keep m touch and liSten f<>r my \lllCC on the rad1o!

Nichelle B rd
To accomp/i,h great tlung\

lH'

mu\1 dream a\ well a\ act
- Anatole I ranee

It's linally O\cr" I hcse p.ISt years ha\c l:>cen fun but last. It seems like
JUst yesterday \\C \\ere "alkmg toto\\ mdsor High as lrcshmcn. I om)
1\\o si.tcrs \11randa and Helena. IIU\ y 'all ooo much. )OU been there
for me" hen I needed you most. as that houlder to Cl") on, or JUst to talk
to. You sho\\cd me \\hat real fncnds arc. Ton1. stay ll>cuscd, don't get
L'llught up m the drama that htgh schooll:>nngs. you too Shanea! Knsta
"e hecamc so d<ISC, best fncnds. keep m touch. keep ) ah head up g1rl.
lu' yah. Jess~ea C. and Kamarce. you \\ere al\\ays there to talk to, IU\
yah. I tlah. I'm gonna miSs you. Lastly. my bab) De' in. llu\ you"""'
much. ll's been 4 \Cars. KISs K"s. I o all m\ h1 and b\e lricnds sta\ sal'c
Class of'()(\ \\e \1ade It!!
•
•
·

Adrian Cam bell
0111 of manr I am Ollt.' penon lrring to get to through /ugh
'dwol and to adJien! nn ~oaf, 111 Nle
• Jay-/
hrstl \\Ould hkc to g1\C thanks to (,od ll)r all of his blcssmg and gr.1cc. I hanks tum) mot
and linhcr ltlr thc1r suppon and bles. mg and helic\ ing m me. tom) l:>1g sister Ka) lor C\CI")th
he has done lor me m the pat I years. lme u SIS. Shout out tom) Jama1can lamll), peopl
hke \J, B. \11kc, Rceka,the \\alkcr lamli\.Da,c. Ja\.111\, T.\1 one lmc more umc,outand
bad.
·
·
·

Rocco Ca obianco
/.in· a\ a team or die a\ an indi\·iclual

William Brown

I linally made 1l through the long h•ur )cars, 1l \\as challcn •mg hut
I h.•ndled 1l hkc a man . want to thank GOD ll>r kcepm' me l<•gcthcr
\\hen thmgs g<>t wugh. to my mother \tal") \nn lone , my lather
SadH.J \h, In) sisters K1Sha. \l1a. and Janta my brother l>\\a)nc and
my culLsln \\ hl!nc) I al\\ay \\anted to make you proud and h><>k I d1d.
I "ant h> putt he hght on Sl(i and fak1a lor hldm me do\\n, RIP to my
grandmother, my couSin \\cety, Cuhe. Pauhe, and Bl<1c~ Rob. I o the
\\liS I 00 I BAll II .\\.1 and ( oach \\ckh li>r hclpmg me hccomc
the pla)cr I am toda}. Class of'06 "'II ah\a)s he rcmcml:>ercd.

I hank )OU mom and dad l{>r guidm,' me through these four lon
year . ~•cole. I wid )OU I could do 11. ( h1ck .md Jake. hopeful!'
\llU can make nout as fast as I d1d. llrcll. \\e bccnthrou~h 1tUI
iloy s !I lithe end. Sarah. thank) ou ltlr c\ Cl") thing: through th1 k
·n thm and fore<cr more. 3-3-0'i PI' Y<>U the hardest. \\ e
al\\a)s runnm· 11 hack. Dam1k,tiHhC long and tough pradll
pa1d ollll'r at lca.t one of us. \1) l\\<l grease halls 1ck nd
Ja1me. Shout out to all m\ other ho\s James. RLit, Sam, B b.
D,n le, Pncc. Pepin .•\da1;.,, ( Uri"), ;\ce. Drc\\, Dugdale, Sill
\1any. Stefan. Bn". ( arp, and the lt>othall team. 10\\ n league. and lacrosse team. 1 o allth
ladies \\ho hcen at my Side through the. e )Cars. Cia" of:!006. no more s\\ecps. PI,\( I'

Alicia Cianfarani

All son Ca solas

En!OI' 2dm·, :!morrow 11 not prom11ed \fake the moll of ur life

Don't Jllllim· life .ion! life.
Ftrstto my mother who has heen my hcst In end as well as a great mom.
Lo1e you. Then to my father, brother and \!organ for making me laugh
at the right moments. To my ama11ng gutdance counselor who helped
me he a stronger person. lo1c you I o my auntte who ts not only lamtly
but a great friend. Thanks for all those talks and good ad1 ice. ro my
friends SB, JO. MW. RB. BH. CH. L\1. KK. KD. LP. EC. lB. RC.
TORI and more! Good memories. ACL.thanks for bemg there for me.
I'm out 2006.

I trst on I 110uld like to say thank you to my famtl} for helpmg me get through l!tgh School and
t>cing there for me. I 11ould also hke to sa} thanks to all my fnends that 11ere there for me all4
years. l o my fa1orite teacher \Is. Anderson. it was a great4 years kno11 ing you. I'll mtss u. Shout
Out>: J\', J\\. Kll. A. JJ. TC. P, K, Land to all my other friends. I "i>h }OU all good luck
m the future. I'll miss you all. Class of 2006, We finally made 11. )right. well I'm out PI· AU ....
(,0 Wind>or \~arriors!l!

Michael Cicero

Alexander Cardoso

I am the wnest man uli•·t•,for I kmm one thmg. and that is that/ know
notlung
• Socrates

Lil'e Life
It\ o1er! I wouldn't ha1e changed anything at Windsor High
Jhad a great lime. To The Portuguese Crew: Me. Shawn. Ryan I o the
out>tde crew the cra1y one Ben. Scan. Pop-Pop Greg the hang out.
Kenny. De1 in. I ylcr. I ree. ro all my girls you kno11 11 ho you arc . lo
the great teachers \1s. Tracy, Mr. Truss. Mr A. Mrs. Lyon.
Thank you Mom and Dad for e1erything.

It's hecn fun. People alway sa} that your days <,pent m htgh school are some of the most enjoy able
da}s that you 11 til e~penence, and lookmg back on these last four year I ha1 e to agree w llh them
I wtll mtss my friends; I wtll mi splaying baseball for the chool. and I w1ll mi many other
thmgs. But e1en though I w til mt s these thmg I am lookmg forward to what the future may hold
for me and for e1eryone el e. Good luck to e1 cry body m the future w tth what they decide to do.
Class of2006 its o1er. 11e are out of here!

Andrew Clarke
Clyde Carpening

SucceH i1 geumg what rou 1mnt. Happine.u il wanting what \'Oil get
-Dale Carnegte

A persons mind stretched to a new idea nel'er goes back to its
original dimensions

Thanks to anyone e1eryone for being there throughout the years.
Thank forthe memones. Don't forget them. Thanks moms 'n pop
for e1 erythmg. '06 ts on the loose.

berlasting praise to my one and only a1 ior. Jesus becau e 11 11hout
him I would be lost. '1-luch l01e to my family. espectally my SISter.
Erica. 11ho I LO\E TO DEATH. houts 2 the class of"06". 11ellthe
people who matter· hant. Drea. Jalt a. Jodt. Jasmme. hanyel. Robt,
Kayla. Dre. Ant. Phtlhp. Patnct, Chara .. and the lower classman :
Jasmme. Choppy. hanikka. Rafeeah

Jessica Clemons
Matthew Car enter
Whoe•·er wid nothmg is Impossible nner tned slammmg a re•·o/1·mg door
Let me just ·ay real quick that these years m high school go by so fast.
and to e1eryone still in WH 11ork hard. get imohcd out of school
and make friends outside of your normal group. Its been great. \\B.
C . JD. RC. S • Mtke P aka "Mad dawg". \1D. A . JF. Bob. ill .
OJ DS. CP. llokte. G. Phtl. DT. DB. 1\C. L\1. CH. KK, RB. LT.
R\1. \IW last but defimtely not least KS

I shall not fear am· man that bleeds like me.
I don't 11ant to thank God, I need 2 thank htm. If 11 wa n't 4 me
believmg that"God wtll ne1er gi1e u more than u can handle"than I
don't know what m} future would ha1e been 4 me. I really ha'e 2
thank my Mom, my little brother Julian and friends 4 JUSt maktng me
laugh. A laugh can go such a long way only tfya kne11. I need 2 gi\e
a personal thank 2 Jess T. 4 bemg thetr4 me ah1ays in 11ay that I'll
ne1 er be able 2 ex pres 11 llh words. I need 2 say hi ~ some folk :
Cookte P AJ \C R A\~ DG Reeses & RO. Killa Kam my babe 4
life lo1e u ah1ays 3. '06 we the best but. Jess & Jes. are The BE T'

Andrea Coleman
Sylvia Caye
Ther sm· the lrtllh shu// come to the light so el'en·bod\ grab rour
shades cu: ya g1rlthat bright
- Jay-Z

Things don't change, we change
- Henry Da1 id Thoreau
Finally' It's over' First, I want to thank my family. e pecially my mom
for puttmg up with me. and never g11 mg up on me. I also want to say
some thmgs to my fnends: arah- fnends smce 11e were like born.
Kerry- dressing cats in dolls clothes. Kathenne- my ltttle sister. ha1e
fun for 2 more years, Dana- My cousin. I l01 e you' And of course
Robert- You're the best thing that e1 cr happened to me. I )0\ e you so
much. Goodbye clas. of 2006. good luck.

Ryan Cheverier

Thank you JE u . you are the source of my trength . Without you
I'M ~OTHI. 'G Mommy , you're trong. thank you for bemg there I
Love You. Father ... Lnca B. \ "anm will ri e soon, Flame FIRE.
Jordan my t11m 11e GORGEOt; . Aunta \1ona you are my guardtan
".."GEL I lo1e you . 1} Best FRJE. D Jah a · Ahsha ya'llloyalty
is ne1a ending I 1alue our fnendshtp like no otha I lo\e ya'll fore1er.
DRod we been through tt all I year and some change ·n ull go in· lets
prO\ e e\erybody wrong I LOVE YOU BOY. hout out to Danmclle.
Chara. Kamaree. 'ika. Clyde. Jesstca. Ryan. '\ly bruthas Chadd and
George thank you. To my fa, orite people "\1} Hater. .. keep hatm · 11 only makes me. tronger. ya 'II
ec me on the big screen in Hollywood m 2 years. Last but not Lea.t R.I.P. BJ and Grandma I \hss
Ya'll. C 0 "06" we made tt

Maria Colon

If }'ou Build It, He H'ill Come.
-Field Of Dreams

Dad This is For You! I Mtss You 8-23-05 Vars11y Baseball 121 JP
\ atls Kid). CC. CM. RG. MB. MK. MP. JL. JD. (Free J-\\ till Kristy
Thanks For Being There By My ide. I Lo1e You. 1-29-05 Good
Ttmes RL, DZ. MW. DB. EB. MW . P • L . DV Good Luck Bros.
lusun & Tyler You're Next. Thanks Mom I Wouldn't Be Where I m
Today Without You. L01e You. C 0 06 We Finally \lade It I'm Out
Peace. I Lo1e You Dad

I

l'ou li•·e to die. so lil'e it up.

First, I 110uld like to thank god for putting me on this earth. without him
none ofthi. 11ould be possible. ext I 11 ould hke to thank all the people
11 ho stood by me forthese four (4) years: \lorn, Dad. my ister Jennifer
and brother Loute. I 11ould l01e to than!,: my boyfriend Wellington for
helpmg me along the way. I L01e You. To my boy Boogie. my gtrls J.
I C., and my fa1orite cou in Elyse. Je. sica. and George. This is also
for all of my family that I ha1e lost, TT .. T.E. and espectally my
grandmothers Maria and Gloria. \\'e all miss you and 11e will ah1ays
remember and lo1e you. To the cia of"06"1 lltiiJU t like to say "It
11a fun while it lasted". "Ah1ays remember. if you :et your mmd to
11 hat you want to do. you w til achie1e!"
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Jennifer Cook
You mil 'it he the changt• rou

H

1\h to

Estelle Crews
in the world
• 1\lahatrna (iandht

\t't'

Pues.thank you to all ofm} fnends and famtl}·tlo' e you. •chtcas .• chi
and chtfa . no \\Ords. noggin. rememhcr there "ain't no
mnuntaln·· ... ~ou kno'' the.: r.:~t. \\hcnc,cr 11 ra1n"-. tlam:c and s1ng
and gel\\ ct.• • mullin cakeJUJUll<! hahushka hab} pookte "' eetcheeks
henn} ~ .. . lo\ c . .. nc' cr lose ) our pa.,.sJOn • • bubha. ) ou arc the
\ION gtrl cout i kno\1 butt In\ e) <>tt an}'' 3} . lf) not to procrasttnate
as much 10 college ()eah. righl) 0 0 \\al ktds, t mtss )nu• •motnlll).
daddy. an me. da' td .. . thank for push10g me and for help10g me \\llh
Ill) era;) '' ork and also for dm ing me 10 ane ''hen you \\ alk into
Ill) room" nhout knock10g 0 0 \\ II. gtrbs\1 tmm10ganddl\ 10g .. . keep
the ptnl up! til nms )Ott more than )OU kno\1 • •se\11 aa.\ ( Rl \\• ''e mtm golf and pia)
fnsll<!e and make acron)ms. reg10ana. let people 10 \\hen they knock on your door future
problem soher. oL\men a. unite•• •~tuams-

lgnoranc!'

I\

not a/wan hlin ; it,.,. a \ense ofnw\'c. It

I irst I \Iantto send a btg "Lu1 ya"to my nephe\1 C'am. lie's the on))
bO) you'll sec me light for It has been great here at W liS, my on!)
regret ts not apprcctating tl sooner. But J', e ah\lt), apprcctaled ml
teacher. :1.1;. Lynda Rettman ,., c taken the mostlrom )our teachm
:1.1r- f'erraro "ho 'ho .. ed me to not only peak out hut~ heard and
\lr. Dulkck
!lodges. -\II Ill) gtrls Killa, Cara. (to, I tn) Tone
(handler, L \\181 Rger. I rouble. Lee, La La, Shatna + the trl of
BRIDGE Y10ka, Kendra, Chri una + \1 . Thomas. 1) gu~ 0\\en,
Dc"ayne. >.!tke ., Rtchard, James. Rhecia l.., Donald, Banana
Bn).Ryan F., Georgte spec tal than' to Kiara and Sc ) ( h dd
Andre\\, Last but not least my lamtly \\hom I'll keep 10 my heart fore1er. C-ya \\II , I hope
to not see you aga10 .

Elizabeth Criscitelli

Shacara Cook
1·m
If your \ltC< "'' look• good to the world bw doe1n ., ]<'d good m your

\O

uurm and calm m'i"le, I no longtr han• to h1de
- Kurt Cobatn

heart. II 1\n 't wcccu at all
I \\Ould like to thank my 11ifey Megan for betog there for me, \\hen thmgs \\ere tough tn'lde
and outside of school You made my last two and a half years at WIIS unforgcnablc I l01e you'
The memories at \'v liS \II II not be erased from my mind. ota lot of people kne\1 me, but bemg
popular in high school tsn'ttmportanl. What you do alter high. chool is important . You hecom
your o11n person. \nd 1'1e learned "hoI am . AI ·o, thanks mom, e1 en though I mo,ed out at
16. I sttll care ahout you . \nd to Ktm you are ltke a second mom to me. and thanks for sho\\tn
you understand. And to Ill) famtly, \\e ha1e been through tough time, but \\e'll gelthroughtL
Thank you e\eryone that has heen 10 my life.

'"II

It's o'er! We're not ktds anymore Hopefully e\'eryone
lea'e
here 10 pursuit of something that truly 10terests them. lhanks
\lomm} and Daddy forbe10g there forme. lime you and I'\ e learned
a lot. good and bad. from you ha\\ne. e. hay Ia and Quinten. llo\ e
)Ott \\llh all of my heart. !hank you Robyn. Ka) Ia, ,\lisha and
C)nthia for be10g true friends. "0("' and "Dime Lon" keep 10 touch.
Best" ishes to the cia .. of '06. Hope to ee) ou do10g yah th10g 10 the
future.

Yanique Cunningham

Nicholas Coppola
Could ha'e used .orne more ttme to th10k up thts \\rtle up but any \lays I'm glad it's allllni. hed
and I was able to ha\e orne good ume along the way. Wes, anady. Grea e Ball. Dugdale. Dtz.
Jaime. Deluca, Tom, and the rest of the ere" good luck and stay real. What up dude. (Cay Ia
Flcnal' hamcc, don't go far please (you mean too much to mel! lhank you ~1om, Dad. arah.
\manda, and Dantelle.

Ca Ia Cosker
The future belongs to those who beline tn the bemilt' ofthetr dreams

'06 ''"finally made n's lime to say good-bye and lea1e all the good
limes and memones beh10d . I \Iantto thank God lor aiiOI\Ing melo
make it this far. Btg-up to all Ill) girls that keptll real, Jam-Dung cmo
Rushell H. Candy D. Lotoya, omtltah W. hout out to all m\ other
triends, JA, W, AA. Jamaican Cre"; J\1, JW, K , J\\, AC. J\1,00.
AR. \'J, G, D Keep n real as al"ay .. Thanks to all the teachm that
helped me out, \lr.Yarne. Mr Grant. and 1t 'v!anner. If I for ot
anyone, my bad. To all the haters, you were the ones that kept me on
top . .-\m out Windsor High!

- l'lcanor Roose1clt
Frist off I "ould like to thank Ill} mom "ho has cared and taken care
of me through e1erything. Just10 be good and do "ell and don't mess
up! l:lena\\edidn! Weha,ehadsomehang10ttmc. BPCHA\IP ,car
ride. P-tO\\n. Celine Dion ong.-yeaaa Boo & petree 4L. li1e tl up.
Dan. you make me so happ), I !01 e )OU so much and I don't kn0\1 \\hat
I \\Ould 1\llhout you )ou're the be test! To e1eryone that ha been
there, ,ab &dude -Gasper, Dtl, Boggs. J-lo\e C'.!, ·c. To Ktkt for
putt10g up 1\lth me for 4 year.. PARTY liARD, and Jt,e hfe up to the
Iuiie. t! \\ indsor High has been fun, I" 1 Ot.:T PI:AAAACF 0 T 06

Ryan Cotterell
I \\Ottld ltke to start out by thanktng god for getting me lht. far because
"nh out htm I" ouldn 't ha1 e made tl. I'd like to al o thank my mother
and father and Ill) grandmother for pu hing me to succeed . To my
brother. I \\ant to ay yall my bo)s. E1eryone that beltc1cd tn me,
thank you. And if at fir l you don't succeed dust your elfolland try
again. Keep your head up
0\1 let me gi>e some '>hout
oUls BOY .Anthony, Pat, Ryan B Mike E, Chris E, C-Jay, Kc11n,
Phtl. GIRL
Fbony. De\ in, Drea AKA 'v!oont, Chara, Tiona,
Danmelle. Kamaree, Jalisa P hantkka 0\1 orne other people K\.
~~ '· L, JG, CC, !\1H. CR. R.IP
BJ, \1ootca, Aunue Belinda. and
last but not least Ill) grandfather Pop Pop. Lo' e you andre. 110 peace
Remember ucces. come. to cans, not cam' .

Chauntia Davis
The main per on I "ould ltke to thank t my mother bee au e he "as
al"a)> there lor me "hen I fell like gl\tog up. To De lint and
Brandon: keep hold to' tl do\\n and make sure u gel your 'sand B's.
To all my great's that \laS ah1ays there for me- Philly, Tina, Btrd,
Jess, Jan, JT, Drc. Kta, JaJee,a, . ica, Lena. han. Tiff: Whtt and
e1 ery body else see u later.

Evan Davis
The essence of greatness ts an internal passion that cannot be
demed
- Ronnte Loll
What up TH ZB \IK ll - ll\1 BK TT 0. IT Thank Mom and Dad
0 '06 Pea e.

Case Cou hlin
Life is not meamred by the number of breath' we take but by the
momenll thartake our breath <n•ar
I \\Ill take you guy e1ery·"here 1\llh me. o matter ho\1 far apart \\e
are )Ott \1 til al\\"3} be in my heart. Thank )OU for all the upport you
ha\ e . ho" n me in the many hour. of pursuing my dreams; \\hen I
obta10 them you \\ill be there. When I'm alone you" ill be there, \\hen
I am 10 a room filled \lith stranger. you \\ill be there. Thank you for
mak10g these four years the best they could possibly be. We ha1e
finally made tl... It seems ltke yesterday 11e were JUSt freshmen
"tmming against the current of WII 's cro\\ed halh1ays. I love you
all, I \\ill ne1 er forget you Copycat
Lme Al\\ay ,
·casey
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Kayan Dewar-Taylor
\'e\'G let ur problem' get u down. u haw to stm· focus & know '"
ground\
- Bounty Ktller
Ftrst & foremost! \\auld ltke to gi1e a big than' to my I rd & a1 ior Jesus Chnst ·cause" o htm
nothing \\auld be posstblc. To my family dats been there for me: Mommy. Aunt) Flo, Dc'Tik
Mama, allis. Cody, Chady, Jr. Cratg,& Ktrk. Bigup: Toya, Ru h, Ash, Yanique, Mona, ta.
Man,. ordtan, Biskil, Abbey, yuh done kn0\1 u ami tappa, B.F.4cva & to all my Jamatcans u done
kno" a nuff lm c. To my famtly & fnends tn Jamatca: mt na\1 figet unu. C 0 06 keep ur head up
·remember to succeed, u mu l fir l belte1c u can. R.J.P Myron De"ar, 10. I'm out.

Joanna DiLoreto
\nthm}.!

I\

Kalilah Dyer
\o one ewr smd that t/lmuld be ea1r tht'} onl) wulthatlllHJUid be

at Ia \I \acred hut the mtegrill of.\ our own mind
• Ralph Waldo l.merson

north 11

- Anonymou
Mom and Dad, )OUr constant Jo,e and upport ha'e trul) shaped m)
ll1l\C )OU both more than )OU w1ll C\cr know. Carla, my

charact~r

H1gh chool1 O\er. I can't behe\C 11. It went by o fa t. I 1r t. thank

c ad, pp<"'tC, IIO\C you ~\Cn though w~ con tantl) d1 agree. I '"II
ah.a) adm1re your hard work and determmatmn. To my g1rls, you

t11 Crod \\Jthout lhm I \\ouldn't ha' e made 11 th1 far. I om' dad thank

for the uppon and the lme u, 2 l1ke lme u 1. To my mother U can
linall~ R.IP. ur little g1rl IS all grown up. To all my T R E fnend .
Ka)la(Sl ), hannon(twm), Cmdy & l:stclle, thank 4 keepmg me
l(>cused or at least trymg 2. l1mes got tough but that'"'hat h1gh hool
1 all about. To Da1ryen. lme always no matter "hat. To all the hater
thanks 4 the recognition. Last but not least to the class of'(l6 yeah n'.
u. we finally made n!!! It' O\cr we outta here'!'!!'! Alllll) people; H:\
R \. P(r, I J. [) . OP (most dramatic), JD,

ha'c been there for me through n all and I '"II ah,ay chensh our
mcmoncs r ommy. )OU keep me grounded, and I know you always
"ll. You arc m) heart. An) one else who has 1mpacted my ilfc these
PJSt t(,ur )Car . I am fore,er grateful. Class of 2006. our t1me has
finally come .

Ll S(r \P.

Michael Doyle

Miranda Eaddy

GOAT
-Ail
1 '"'uld hkc to thank myself for makmg thi., poss1ble- good game Wmdsor Pubilc

chools.

John Dudek
like muHa,.d gat. and ro'ies
- \'onnegut

"If nothing else 1t"s been real"

/.11"1? life to the fullest because JIIH like lo1·e it m1ght not be there

Before anythmg I thank God for all the blc,smg he' gl\en me the e
pa t )Cars fhere were t1me when I thought I would fall but he 1 an
'"on-lime God ." I al o thank m) parent for bemg there and ah,ay.
knOI\IOg that I will make n. 1) godparent (A.\IF & D.C.Bl. 1)
Brothers ADE. JLF~ A\1[. JTI.- you guy mean a lot. Taylor (m)
1. ter-the face). and the greatc t fam1ly-Jcnkm & Eadd)- my upport
S)stem La t but not lea. t my \' IP h t. \1r.. \\ hne, I Chelle
Helena- \.1; g1rl 4-IJfe. KeJuan & Jerone-thank for the 51 cent dnnks
rnday mght racm·. Ben thanks for bemg there, haunc e
ham~ra(cricket-cncket), Kenae-thank for ha1ing and the Jo,e & pauence I needed and for that
bab;. l'lllo'e )OU always fore,er, Band Tear- the origmal F1r t Lad1e &The Band, m) church
famll). anyone el e important I mi. ed. and the C 0 1006'

Michael Duff
I hw m1· life a quarter mrle at a lime For those ten second\ or less
I'm P·e<~nothing else mal/en

I "ant to thank God for letttng me be able to wake up for another day. I want to thank my \1om,
Dad, Grandmas, my grandfather, and my cousms Elson and Crystal . ''"' I'm gonna gl\e a shot
out to all my people. "KeJuan 'F 4 8' f ntpatrick. Jame. 'Luda' Hunt . George ·scrappl •
\lilkcrson, \l~ehael 'R1·ken' hannon. Ryan'FI/tr' D~as, Dewayne .-\tkms. RJchard"RJchy-Rich'
\larchcad. James· Hamc' Porter, Jaban 'J-b1::v' L1kel\. Josh' I 2 Round: Khan Jone . Demetn
\hller,\1elquan· ook'W1lker on and Quamalne · \Iaine· \\il on, hennette. Whitney. -\nna.
\lana. Bnttan\, Zena. Keosha. Che,clle. K1ara. ashell. T11Tam. hannon, Jamia. C1erra.
Capncc, \11ch~llc. Andrea. and e'cry one else who I forgot.
·
-\11chael 'Ama:m' Duft)

Kevin Dugdale
Ln·e Free or D1e

Thanks to mom and dad. \lade 11! \\ H Hockey n·s been a '"ld nde!
Who would actually try and fight the whole \lane hester team?
BK run n now 2 some people . .#I grcascball a.k.a. u;J... Rocco
'"yo you got work?" Jaime when we hmmg up your house agam~
Pre cod .. . you know why u go 2 auto 10ne and yeah I was not okay at
them games. Rolando "quit ortilln n'". \1r \ and 1r. Truss thanks for
e\Crythmg. Core) don't mess \\lth the -10 .remember who alwa)s
was there 2 a'e vou' To the rest T\1, CD ••\C. B. MP. ZB. CC.
DC. \\"B. ED. BK- D1 )eah )OU'Il b there someda) .. better b gettmg
'DC some uckets 1 E'enone el:e I d1dn't menuon \OU know who \a'll arc It's been a wild ride but
Us iinall) 1"er! PI \CE WH !
.
.

JoVan EIHajjBey
I'd rather die hke a man than hre like a coward
-50 Cent
I want to thank God for lettmg me IJ\e thi long. I want to thank m) grandm ther for rna mg me
who I am toda\ and I want the world to know that I '"II alwa\. lo\e her. R.l P. I want to thank
m) mother and father for con tantl) keeping me on the right. path. I want to thank m) cou m
brother from another. Rashad for alw a). ha\ ing my back and for bemg the on per on that I could
alway tum to when I had probl m . h ut outto the rest ofm) family and my true In end . Patne1,
Laura. Jabari. Richelle. Tom a. Ru hell. Ahsha. Andrew ... Rhec1a. 12Rount. \1Jchelle. \\ b1tne\ B..
Tiffany \1.. Ja mme. R1chard, Abbey. Horace. Ja, \hkeC .. \hkeE .. Tra,on. Robyn. Khaliiah ..
Aha, ha arra, Kay Ia. Tak1a, Damik, Andrew C .. Andrew G .. Juh. a. T1ffany F.. Jes. 1ca. ham.
Ant, and \le\ I'll remember all ol you and '"II suB ha\e lme for tho.e wh<' ha'e l1"e 0. F 1

Meaghan Emmerthal
4 lrl(ht heart In rl long
- lmh Pro' crb

These four ;ears ha'e been awesome, filled" nh fun memorie . . Thanb to all m) fam1l) who ha\ c
stuck by my 1de for all the. e )Cars with great lo1e, thanks for e'crythmg. To all m) fnends who
ha' c been there for me through the th1ck and thm thank a lot cspeciall) to· CJ A \B BE 1\.\\.
lo\e. I don't know what would dow ithout vou. IO\ e \OU gu\s. The luck of the ln. h w11l ne,er fade
RIP mom lo'e ya lot..
.
• - .

Rebecca Engelmann
West Dukes
l"ou onh·lin• once so why not accomplish rour dreams and goals

I'll JUst hke to g" e . pecial thanks to all the people "ho made a big
d11Terence in m) hfe and in pired me to keep on gomg with m) dreams
I'll hke tog" c pecial thank tom) mom, m) g1rl Oaten e). and my bt')
\le\. I'll also gl\e m) little bro Kenn) a hout out. -\nd tom) other
~ople, good luck in the future and hope )OU accompli h )OUr dreams
to uecess because an) thing is pos. 1ble.

At it1 best. life is completeh unpredicrahle
• hristopher \\'aiken
Tom) fam1l) and fnend . you" 111 alwa). be a big part ofm) hfe \lr
cheer and \Is. \1alnall, thank )OU fore\e'> thmg )OU ha1e !aught me.
Ale . you ha1e been a better friend than I could 'k for Kyle and
Chel ea. make the nght dects1on • llo\e )OU gu) \ndre", Cate and
JB. thank you forbemg my .. 1bhngs'" grow1ngup. Jane and Bem1c. for
bcmg m) second ·et of parent.. Gram. llo\e )OU \Cry much' fhan '
'ana & Papa for bcmg who) ou are. \lost of all. to my \1om and Dad
for puttmg up \\llh me, n really means a lot. Toe\ cry one 1 ha\ e done
\Hong to. I am sorry \nd e\eryone who has done wnmg to me. )OU·,e
made me who I am toda).lhanks . I'll ne,er forget any of;ou
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Justin Farber

Michael Forrester
F\'t•r.\

man

golta

right

to

Be Hho \'OllarcandHI\ what \Oil {t•c..o/. bcnwH tlwH• nho mmddon·t
maller

and t/W.\C' who mutlt r don 't mind
Dr Scuss ( Ihcodorc (ictscl)

I "ould tirst like to thank my fmmly for hcing there for me and helpmg
me to reach" here I am toda~ I o Katie, thanb ti>r the amanng) cars.
chad such an tmpact on ITI) hk . To a lim) fncnds. thanks ti>r all
the laughs and great memoncs . PQ (rc\\. Boy1 tate. '(usc. \\hat's
Your ' coop. \\ IBL, and so much more. "ill all nc\ cr he ti>rgotten .
(,ood Luck to the class of '06. "06. BIG
..

I

)OU · ,

l'trst olll \\<tnt to thank (iod because" tlhout htm I \\nuldn'tmake ll
through all my struggles. C\IIO htm ts my parents . \1om and dad.(
10\c you. thanks t!>r pushm' me 10 reach this turmn' pomt in my ltfe
\lso my brother, Dcshaun much 10\e. Lastly btg up In my Jamatcan
ere" \J. Ill), Latrice, 1raccy , Jimmy , .lcrmamc, Dre\\ , \b 1
\hila. Rochelle. (andy, anyone I len <>ul )OU kno" "ho you artrespect. ( an't tl>rgctthc ha1a1. Look at your hoy "'"'! I o the cia of
06' tt's our lime, man , good luck m the future . I o all the gtrls, \\hat'
good llolla at me, \\e could link up I o WIIS n·s been a long ride hut
on 10 bigger and hencr thmgs no" I' m ouna here Respect. Out am
badd!

Kiana Foster

Br an Faust

At ill hell, lifi! i1 c·omplctd\' unprediclllhlt.
- Christopher Walken

}ou dc\i}!.nul nmnelf "I agr£•e • I \aid cme of a Amd H"if }!.t.'lling

1/oned nardm hke Jeu11 did
- Sha" n r.Ja -/)Carter

First and forcmo. t I \\Ould like to sa) RIP to my grandmother and all my fallen soldtcrs. I "''uld
also like 10 thank my mother. sister. aunb. uncles. grandtinhcr. cousins, and my stepfather for
heing that' ill age that ratscd me. To my father I ti>rgi' e you for all the problems IIi' ed through.
n "asn 't ) our fault. If I satd tl once that means I said tt bcti>rc Vall teachers can't gn c me
home\\Ork no more Feather they kno" \\C rep the same team llomtc stay pretty II lithe day you
die \\'alkmg out these door I kno" the teachers \\On 't cr. and my I\\ o cousms the kriss ·, look
ahead and grab them riches some kno" me as B no\\ k~O\\ me ;s the Pnnce of CT ask I ang
cau~e I'm \\ashmg my soulltke a sho\\cr for Dtrty Dec

ltts dtfticult lea' mg our chtldhood li\Cs bchmd to become adults, as \\Call kno" heing a chtld
ts a challenge itself. Can you sec us as adults' Well, I can, the same "a) \\C struggled through
our chtldhood challenges \\C \\til contmuc to as adults. We \\til meet our troubles and \H >~ill
co me o ut o n to p as "e ha' c done all of our Ji, cs. We arc the Class of '06. thts 1 the It me tn our
It' cs \\C ha' e been prepanng for, and I\\ til be the first to tell you I kno" the ('lass of '06 " il11ead
th e \\ Orld 10 be a mag nifi ce nt place. C lass of '06. the class that ts gomg to tum heads . \\e are
the only hope for the future

Charline Francois
I can read 110\\ ',

Jonathan Figueroa
Spread Lore \ 'ot War
Ftr.t I "auld like:! thank god 4 helpmg me become the person I am
:!da\. I \\auld also like to thank Ill\ mother \1adehne Esmurna 4 bemg
stro~g and encouragmg me . God only kno\\s u must R.I.P. LO\C u~
Also my famtly Yesenia, '1.1adchne, Xiomara. Luis, Jose and my father
Radame R.IP 10\e u. # I famtly 4 ly fe. I "auld also like :!thank my
friend at Wll ts 2 many ofya 2 name but ya kno\\ \\ho ya is. Also
I "ant 2 thank my boy Ronald 4 helping me through my ups and
do" ns. U like a brother:! me son. God ble. s u. Those "ho I forgot I
got nothmg but lo' e 4 ya. Last but not lea 1. thanks:! all "ho doubted
me- u only made me much stronger. o congratulatiOns Class of2006
ya the greatest god blcs. ya. ,\nd li' e a \\Onderfully fe. A K.,\. J-figgs

Kristin Filer
Don ·r "·orn•, bout a thmg, caul£' en·n· /iu/e tl11ng, gonna he alriy)ll
-Bob '1.1arley

\1a and Pop than for the support . Jen-Ben you're an amanng ts . tck you're a cool btg-bro.
and a good bodyguard . I'm truly ble> ed for ha\tng uch a strong, caring and IO\ing family .
"Blood is thicker than \\atcr,"than\ for shO\\Ing me that. hcryone that I ha'c met in my life
ha had some kmd of impact on me and e'en tfnot good, I \\Ould like to say thank you. Place
your name here
Certain than\ 10 a fe" people that really stuck "nh me. and man
did "e ha'c some good ttmes. can't "an for more! Erika my gtrl, Ktty-Kat sports-pal, KcrBear hoppmg buddy. hac longume friend, ffoey bubble dude. and 1ra' is. Lunch \\US
al\\ays a blast' Good luck 10 \Olley ball and lacrosse. Than\ to certain teachers that ne\er ga'c
up. God bless, be safe, class of '06, let's sho" the world what "e got.
pc

11 \

time to go.

It's finally O\er! I nc,er thought II \\ould end . I'm gcnmg out ofthts place and gomg to collcg
I \\Ould like to thank my family and fnends for hclpmg me through these years. 1hank for all
the stuptdJoke. and comment . I' ' c been \\Utllng fi.>r this year, I'm finally lea' mg . I'll mis. som
of you Class of '06.

Joseph Frederick
Talent wins games. hut teannrork and intelligence wins champion

''"'"
I \\ant to pay spectalthanks to my humly ti.>r al\\ays bemg there for me
m the tunes that got \\ orse tor me. You "ere there to ptck me back up
and put me on my feet agam. I LOVI YOL ALL! '1.10\1 DAD
LALRrN O~IE PAPA GRAM KK BAR' T! Pll pecial shouts
Pll D '\1B RC JC '1.1B '1.1D D\1 M( AG DS AJ \\.\1 I B \1 '1.111 Bff
JJ JL ~L BP you guy "ere al"a) there ti>r me, \\C did a lot ofcr.ll)
thmgs from the past and the people kno\\ \\ ho you arc alright Thts is the
best class e'er, "e ha\e been through so much . Ok, I "ill ne\er forget
thts class and I will ah\ays ha\C mcmoncs.

Gerad Fredericks
Ftrst on I "ant to thank Jesus for thts moment, I also want to thank my family lor pushmg me
to be successful and for C\ crythmg they ha' e done for me. I want to gi' c my brothers a shout
out, u already kno" "ho you arc and all the females that I know and frtcnds. I \\ant to gt\C a
personal shout out, from my heart and soul, to my mother," ho passed a\\ ay "hen I "ass I\ years
old . I \\Untto thank her fore\ erythmg that she has done for me and that I lo' c her" nh all m)
heart and I "ish that she could be here" tlh me. Thank you mom and dad I made 11 & Class of
'06 \\C made n. I'm ouna here.

Stephanie Frenette
Ire youli1·ing for the tl11ng1 vou are prarmgfor?

Kejuan Fitzpatrick
Strong com:ictiOIH precede grt•at actwn

first 1 "ould hke to thank the man upstairs for lookmg out for me. I "ould like to thank my dad,
my aunts and uncles for helpmg me out "ith my brothers. I "am to gi' e a shout out to the "hole
clas of "06" \\C did 11. I o my partners in cnme Ralphy, ·ed, G Dubs, James, Philip, 1tkc,
'-'liranda, 12, JB, De1y, JR. Jll, and big shout out to my sons Brian
and head. It's not 0 or 07 it's "06". ralphy06
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- Auslln Phelps
Mom Dad, thanks so much! You·,c stuck by me through eYerything,
that has meant the \\Orld 10 me. 110\e you more than you'll e'er kno\\,
To Ktm, I may not sho\\ it all the lime but I 10\c you" all my heart!
GramaGrampa, thanks toral"ays bclic,ing in me . ncle Kris, I lo'c
you. Caylee. \\Ords can't e\plain what you mean to me. we·,e been
through thick and thm, al"ays by my stde . Couldn't ha\e done 11
wtthoul you, and \\Ouldn't ha'e \\Unted 10. I IO\C you, best friends
forc,cr. Johanson's, my second famtly, I lo'c you all and thanks for
e'crythtng. MamaJo. lo'c you and appreciate e'erything, truly a
guardian angel. Josh, miss you lo' c you, senior year wasn 'I the same w out
you," hen's the \\edding? I· EM, good times, ILU, the stones, can't "an till \\C'rc XO' Amanda.
IFLL, randomness, panics. Amanda Jackie ah,ays. Matt Brian Will I aylor Chris, Ill 'Sotih.ll
G L1 WI,"RE OUT!

L nnette Funn e
Todul children. tnmornm adult\ flu. world t\
lfril'(! for the hell ,

Anastasia Geor e Lowe
wlwtln'

makt of 11,

H

To Be \fe, rou'/1 Hare To Be A Tnple Threat D/J , I STITUS
• S\\Cct/

I hanks to God for helping me through these past4 years. I o my morn
I IO\C you dearly I o my farn: James. Rhonda. Lenny, 1cky, \leikeep attl, don't gl\ cup . I o my fncnds: I R, KS. LS. ,.\ , JC, J D. Kl ,
S\1, U I'll rni" y'all ( 0' Oli WI \1ADl II!

Amanda Furie
,(}[)grant me the SI:RL;SJT}' to accept the thinf!.' I cannot change.
OL RAGF Ia change the thing\ I can, und JHSJ)() \f to kno11 the
lijjtrcnce

lie\ to the (.lass of '06. we final!\ fintshcd \\hat \\C 'taned . \1\ fiN
prai c goes out to m) one and- only father (,OD, thank y~u for
bdtc\lng 111 me all Ill) ltfe. l o my mother" ho ha been there through
C\Crythmg, tn) brothers LJ and \like thank )OU too. lime )OU guy
to the fullc>t. \luch lo\c goc. out to Ill) L nclc \I ann \\ho helped me
\\ my bn) problem and to my only ,\ \ 110\c you. I m1 s you.
Rest in Peace . To \lr . I' race) and Joshua than~ )OU f\1r chcckmg up
on me" my education and hclptng me out a "ell. \1) hout outs
goes to S11ccts. DR, Hll Squad. \ , Cook1e, I. C. Colton, Peanut. Ill
\\111, Corey. JB, fifL \1C', James-c. RS. RM, \1ano. Da•ryen. Ash1a, 50, D-m<mcy. KR. D\1. C\1,
DS. Rtchic, AC. Gcrad and c1cryonc I forgot. I Lme You guy and I'm gotng to m1 s ya'll '0
much. we out baby. 1t"s us '06

Patrici Gilchrist
I <halltwl die

llca1enly !·ather. all f ha1c become and continue to be I O\\C to You.
I'm thankful f(>r my blcssmgs . Morn. Dad, and Sarah, Thank you for
UJdmg me and hclpmg me get to" here I am today. I don't kno\\ "hat
i'd do" llhout you. (,randpa orbo. You arc my hero and role model.
\II of my (,randparcnts. Godparents. and family ha1 c sho" n so much
uppon and "I'm grateful to ha\e such a \\Ondcrful family" (Aunt
Rose) I lm c \ ou all so much! 11 Shout-outs : I A B 4 \\ c made 11 throul!h
our ups & dimns. (hristma my angel daughter, Alysha my hi' t\\~n.
Ramses Thank you f(>r al\\ays hstenmg. Lan1. \'e\a, Jonan, all (hancrOak Family,
C.IJA\1.\S, \1Y Tl ACfllRS. all chapters past ·future ... RIP Kmgrcy, Punit,l,nclc Bob. and all
fallen souls- you arc m a better place.May the dreams of eo 2006 come true! Look out World,
I'm Ready' Soflball (, L 1 WE'RF 0 T!

I dcdtcatc thts to you Lord, the author and lint ·her or my fa11h. These
past h>ur )ear. ha\e been tough. but! made 11 \\lth you. I could not ha\C
done II without you. You sa1d our tnals and trtbulauons come to make
us strong. And, yes they ha' c made me strong. But there is another
Journey that I ha\e to tra,cl and thattl the "real \\Orld." I kno\\ that )<>U
arc prcpanng me tor somethmg great and I am ready to "alk w 1th you
hand tn hand the rest of the way . !'hanks to Jesus, my mother.
grandmother. brother. Ryan. and m) church, family and fnends . A P and
[)\1M, ministry is" hat \\C arc called for. This means so much because
it's not" hat you ha1 e done or who you are. but because e1 en if you did
not do anything I \\Ould sttlllo\C you and pratse you.

Marcus Giosa

Nicole Ganci

Kite< nse lux hell agumll the

JJe 1hull find peace, 1n \hall hear the angel\, we •hall 1ee till
\purkling 11'1/h diumond1
- Anton C'hckho1

T ler Goli btl
Tllo road\ direrged 111 a 11 ood /took the one len trat·eled b1. And
thatha< made all the diffcren e
- Robert Frost

Justin Gaudino
1m1·.

why go at all"

llo11 umc really did fly' It "as a rocky stan but 1\lth the help of my
fnends and fami ly I made II' I irst, My mother lfo,c you and thank you
·e,crythmg' and my 2 big brother al\\ays kcepmg me in ltnc. Caylce .
.\11\anda, Kim, Carly, Stcph,. pcncer, and Eri~. you guys arc like famtly
tome and llo1c you guys' Good times at Fncndlys' and domg random
dungs! "Got em" Nc1cr forget. Also, to the guys (urry, James. Eric,
Chm, Brandon, A \Ioney. Lac, Price, and Pepin . Good times! To the
ladies lck, Jcsalyn, Sarah, Margaret' Tracey, Kat. Emily. Kate. Lmdsay,
0abt. Carey, Ucna, \Iegan and The Coppola girls' All of)OU guys are
greatest! Some I only knc" for a little btt oft1me. but! kmm it 11111
ly get better You guys arc awesome! WH
\\lmmtng! Good luck to e\cryone

Well, ll"s been a fun ride. ome ups. ome do\\ ns. but \\C got
through. Thanks to Ill) ramtly for hclptng me, )OU \\Cre ahla)s there
\\hen I needed you. Da\id and hie, \\C.\C had omc lim, I can always
count on you guys. Yo lccg/?! Some cral) lunch table. over the years.
al\\ays had a good t1mc Good luck to e1erybody. ha1e fun.

Jodi-Ann Gordon
- Leo Tolstoy
I am finally a senior and graduatton ts nght around the corner. Thank
)OU fbmtl): cspcctally momm) for your Imc and suppon. Than~ )OU
church famtl). hcena and Tony'il you guy. arc great. Thank you
\\II. teachers for your tnstruction dunng these pa. t four) ears. It has
been fun but it's lime to mme on. hnally 11· m) tum. Cia. s of:!006!

Dannielle Geffrard
l.ife \problem wouldn't be called "hurdle<" if there 1m1n 't a
get O\'cr them
- Anonymous

not "uh 11
- ir Wtnstnn ( hurchill

\\hen I walked through the door. to my elementary school almo.t
l\\cl\c years ago. I could ha1e nc1cr tmagmcd all that lay before me.
O\\. lookmg back on it all, it's hard to bclic\e that l'\e come this
far wh1lc sttll ha11ng so much more ahead of me. I thank all of those
\\hom I ha1c befnended mer the years, and I \\ISh you all the be.t of
luck 1n "hate\erdtrection that you mtght head
o matter\\here you
look to end up. remember this: the future i ours, let"s change 11 for
the better. Goodbye for no\\ I"ll sec you all m the real \\Orld.

I irstofall I \\OUid hke to thank my mom & dad for al\\ays bctng there
for me and for al\\ays pushmg me fomard. I \\Ould also hkc to gl\e
thanks to my fncnds \\ho ha1 e ah1ays been there throughout my hfe.
Bndget-ski tnp, hot guys 111 JCCp. beach, long car ride. JUSt to dance,
panics, prom, camping out on the boat, looking for shootmg stars,
playmg on the playground. Allic-mcssmg up our ha1r, road trip to the
cape, cheerleading, cra/y nights. pany at your hou. e 1 And finally a
shout out to all of the people" ho made my High. chool year> fun
Bfl, AR, JW, MM. Ch, B. KD. JD. C. AC, JH, N, \1P. A\1, JD.
It's been fun! Good luck m the future, and congratulations co 2006,
graduation IS finally here!
-

/frau oren 't going all the

11111d-

lim·

tc

II\ ant to . tan of by thankmg God and askmg h1m f(>r the strength and courage to achie'c my
.!reams. I \\ant to thank my angel on Eanh, Ill) mother he is the reason I made it this far. llll\C
ou \\llh all of my heart. To my father and stepfather thank you f(>r c1crything. Pooh-Pooh .. I
•d 11 ... we dtd it 'cause I couldn't ha1c done 11 \lith out you. '.ly I\\ in Carlos ... fmc ya'!' Rhccta
and Helena ya been there 4 me \\hen no one else \\as. You t\\O are the truth o matter \\hat "We
t ~otta make 11". My "ststcr"Cassie Ilo\e you. Time 4 Shout outs
all my famil). Drca. Chace.
olton, hamarra, T'hicrry, Tarah, Drew, JesSica, Jalcasa, Ryan(, Kamarec. Shannon, Kelly,
fsatah, Jalisa, Ant, licia, Paul, Tameka, Hadiyah. Cynthia. Tasha, Gary and the Class of '06

Adriana Gough
If/ could han• ant ;ob

111

till' >mrld I 'd he a profe~<tonal Cmatrella
- Girl Interrupted

"LOOK DADDY, WE DID IT' ly ltfc is finally all m place, and tt's
all thanks to you. Ash." c 'rc done' \\ c ·, c been through tt all together.
I'm so proud of you' Heidi and 1-mily, thank. for e1crything. Jordan,
you better come \iSII me at college for lurp1cs! Than~ you. Peter, for
introducing me to Christiantty
am. \ 1om. Tom. Kenny. I lo1c you
gu)s 1 Kik. ,Mrs B. G .. and MR. II.thanks for kcepmg me in hne Bye·
B>e to e'eryonc m the an dcpanmcnt! C'asey-"somet•mcs gctung lost
is good! "RIP BHK '06!"

Pamela Grande
)ou/Jt n r .bwu ,ou WlfWrlcmt \onu ,;,;, •' until i(\

Whitne Hau hton
~Oil t.'

hN I \\Ill like''' thank God for helpm • me through thi,. Thanb to
m) mom .md dad for hemp there tor me \1amita Ro"' te qUJero
mueho. Rl P Papllo l·dl\. I mi" ~ou ,md ltl\e you! To my cou"n
Paulo. \\)l<l has been there you \\ill al"•')' he my btg hrother. To my
brother' Ale and Rtehard. llo1e you gu}'· thank you fore1er}thmg!
To my l;trl Jcs"ca. IU\ ) a th•tnk you for al\1 .t)' hemg there for me
BH 'To my hoy Ralphte , than\ for ,,1\,ay' hemg there for me to IU\
1a ! And to .tllm\ friend' \\ho \lJ\ed true. IU\ \a. B P. J \1. R.O. '\ R.
K D, S R.CC.C \1.CJ . J G . JJ(J B. K.R.l .T,\1 K K R. \1 P.T11in
D.\1C. \11. \1 B. S.F.. G.. . T \1. Til and l<l tho'e 11ho I forgot
l'msoiT) oo:-;·T H \TEon th" PERL \lA'\ I'm out CLA . OF ' 06.
HO!L\'

\\'ltl'/1 l ou .\ alltt'tlun g Rt ~ht.Volwdl Reml'lnl><n Hut \\Itt II l ou Do
Somt·thing \\ 'ron~ /l. obodv Forgt'l\

Yes, I made 11 I ha1c to thank God fo r tak1ng me this far. I ha1c to
thank my mom and dad for pushing me thts far and telhng me nc1er
10 g11e up dunng those tough times . I lme you guys .md th.tnk )OU
so much . To my gtrl Jam1a. than~ you s\\eeuc for hemg there form
"hen I needed ) ou most. Ma1 is. r II al11 ay s rcmcmhcr our" tid and
era/) days . \IS .!\10.0 .• AM KS.RF.DJ,DR , tl I forgot ynu , oh 11ell
I sttlllolc )OU ' 2006 I'm out \\e made 11 1

Tyler Hebert

Shani Gre
.\femone\ cif our lin'\ , of our warld and our ch cd\ wt/1 nmtimu· in

U[t ·,a l>md of punch. Go a/wad and \[>Ike 11."

• Jll

mher<.
Ftr t off I "ould like to thank my famtly for helptng me through these
four yea". To the Welch and Baker famtly . thank you for treatmg me
like a daughter \1y Be't Fnend : \nt. Jo,h. Jodt thanks for hetng an
msptratton tn my life. l.o1e you guy/ \\tth all my hean . J. \\'tJI . K·
\loses. \lia. Kayla-Z. Antka don' t change. Andy . Joe-D. tcky -J.
\toe. Jo,on. Daniel. CC. \ h. Bntt-Bntt. Feah . Taylor. \1ag'a'.
Jah d. 'tay the ame. Hadtyah , Clyde. Chm -\1. Ore. John. \\ ill. Lllke.
Ore\\ , Prescod. Phil. Tray, Katte, Ralphte. Damik. Le . Ktlla-Kel.
John-John. Darkne". Eler)one of you made my yea" at\\ H. e\clltng
and \\onh the ttme Don't change and trust me I 11on't forget ahout none of )J Kell7 thanks for
putttng me tn my pia e. \loose. I couldn't do anythtng \\/o you . Btg-Ash thanks for e'erythtng .
trum aka terum . you are a true big-bro. lme p. '06 it ' ' our ttme

\lake that dream real and be sure 11 stays dt•ne So let that thought bloom in your mmd \ 11 1 n
that'' caught. ne1 er left hehmd . l'tnally done and 0\o rR" 1 I'd fir t hke 10 thank Ill} par n" C r
al\\ays bemg there for me and supponmg me no matter 11hat. To my girlfriend 11ht1 is al"a)
there tor me to lime you . For Ill) fnend' \10, I D. \\ \1, BK . TT. H\1 , Bl ~ KC. AC, C. J
KH. \1K for eiCI) I el'c tl 11.1s fun . glad,, ., mer though . PEACf .

Michael Hill
K11mded~e lf't'llkl ,

First I ha' e to thank god. my mom and dad. and my "hole famtl)
And shout outs 10 C\1T. Solid hood/. Wmdsor "rcstlers , \ltranda.
J '\tee, '\tk. Quan. OX. \tr Greedy Gnme, , Thou,and man. RIP
Hood. my ststcr . a mara. my mece a may a and all good loolun
gtrls m WHS. One more thing. \\hile I \\as dom· 11hat I 11as dnm
not nundtng 11ha1 they sa). \ty kno11ledge spoke to them tn a
different ktnda 11ay dra\\ ya O\\n pamtmg sketch out ya O\\n hfe
li1c life true fully just do )OU aight '06 stand up. e\ll the buildrng
\\e done youngms unde"tand their \\ill only be one '06. I.

Tova Haley
The ~rear lnr</11 ill takt• fli~ht a/>ore the nd~e.. Jtl/in~ t/11• tmirent
11 ith C/111', fillm~ u/111 ritin~ with 111 {tmtt ..
• Leonardo da \ mci
Outta here finally! Fir t- moms. dads (all6 of you). grandma . auntie
Donna. aunt Amy -than for being you and hcmg there-+ me al11ays .
Jackte-lyla' al\\ay' and fore1er! "What" a friend '' It" a single soul
d11clling m l\\O bodies ." -ArislOtlc. <~ you . cott' my bros-BJ .
• tcphen. Pete. Trevor. Braga. Enc. Sam-Ju, you guys' Carol. you
ptmpettc· 'lts great bein' ur -+'' gf lol. Manda. Tracy . arah. Lisa.
Vickte. Brenda-all my older sistcr'·)OU got me thru the rough times
1111h all the Ju, I could ever need plus some. ''I'm a real boy!"- ure you
r Ryan-stay hyper' \!egan -lots of ups and dm1ns bull thmk 11e 11ill
al11ay keep in touch. !\1att. J. Tra ey. REL. lilly. Tyler-ur the he't cousms m the world (don't
be ripe)! Jodie and lant-\\e should keep bo111ing together ever) no11 and then' Finally- !\tr,.
Gtbson and Alison-you ' re a11esome th<mhn)! rules)'

Christo her Hoe

I Ji;~

t . {':
'

!

Bran Hand
If you do crenthing 1ou 're capablt· of that '.\ ullwl/.1 11/wt bring\
home a champion.<hip.
- Jeff Gordon
Thank you .\!om. Grandma and Grandpa C.. and LJncie Oa1 td for all
yourlo1e and uppon. I couldn ' t ha1c done 11 \\tlhout you . \1r. Hodges.
)OUr T\' Production cia" "a' o much fun. I hkcd 110rkmg on the
mfomerctab and !learned a lot. Thank IOU 'llr \\alton and 1\tr . an1o
for all your help. It "a great "orkmg'" tlh you. \I any thanb 10 all the
teache" and my fnend' for a Great -+ ) car at \\ H
Congratulauon la"of2006 \\e \lade It''

Carl Harrison
lmpo.\ \ible

11 notltm~

- \tohammed Ali
I come from a clly "llh early risers and husy streets. "here
scraper reach as tall as the e\e can sec Where there arc 1endor on
the street elling lunch 10 th~ "orkmg people as they pa" .
pace
11here through the night you can hear the notsc of sirens pa"ing and
sound Y'tcms heing played in people's apanmcnts. A place \\here a
dish of clam cho11der make' tomachs grtml and restaurant' such as
Legal catood nng bells . Where pons teams ha1 e become some\\ hal
of an tdenlll) This place is kno~>n for tea pantes and the btggesl "ire
hndgc tn the country . A pl;1ce "here a roc~ \\as set foot upon . A place
\\here history has been made and a group of men helped build this
country that 11e live m today. This place is "here dreams can hecome reali7ed. The place I'm from
is kno11n as Boston . but up there we calli! "the Bean ."
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hut •n•dom ltHelll.
• Jimi Hcndn

.

;

.~

Bridget Horan
But to look hack at time is

horin~.

e.\ citt·menr lie\ in tomorroH
• !'iataha \1akaro1a

Htgh 'chool "a"o much fun . 1'1e learned so much from my friend and
family
arat . !"tcole. Ally,on. Allie. and of cou"e Jdub and \Ially
\IO<>ch . 'I ou gtrl arc the best at maktng me laugh and I can al11ay find
a \\a) to ha1e a good ltme Sukt sukt1 Dmmg around hstening 10
mu,ic. completely lost and getttng doughnuts thro"n at us! Random
trip' to ... 11here1er. Cape Cod in the mtddle of \\tnter. Mame .
Randomne" hke hiktng . sknng (ah-hem Ally 'on slammmg into the skt
lodge). I'm so lucky that my parent' ha1c put up" tth all my crazy ideas
and let me cnJO) the most of these four years. Thanks for staying by me
and letting me do my thing. Andre11. you're a cool kid. I gue"· g<><>d
luck the ne t fell year,. l'\e had so many go<>d memories \\tlh cia" ot
·06 but excllement lies in tomorrow

Patrick Howard
-'·ermnt• in wcil'ly 1/tou/d l>e a mit model.
e•pect. but for relpt•ct from t>tht·n

1101 onlyjorthetrmmulj-

Thanks to my Mom. Dad and brother \1tkc for your love . suppon and undcr,tandtng. fo my
gtrlfriend icollc for always being there for me. To all my teachers who bclte1ed 111 me Jnd helped
me enjoy "-tlh ;pirit and confidence to learn at WHS. Also to Mr Johnson and Ms . Deed\ thank
for all
·
}OUr help. guidance and friendshtp. Thanks Ill all my friends at WH Ryan C .. Jason C 1\el n
W .. Joey F. Kasey V. !\1ichelle G. Rei.: B. Tiffan) E.. Demetns M .. Vaughan G .. Rolando 0. Phtl
.. 1tke B .. Kadem .. Mtke E .. Chara M .. Alicia W. Andrea C Alex J.. and (tn memory of
Bernard P a.k.a B.J ) To all the fncnds along the 11ay "hospent tune and fun together fron11mddle
school through h1gh school. We .\re The Best Class her!

Tonya Hylton

Flora Hsu

I hal·e no pleasure in an man ldro de\pi5e'i mtoic. lt'f no m~entwn

The lofller 1011r !(tJlll\, tht• lu11hu mur r11k, the fireater 1011r glon

of our!: It's a Rt{t of God
• \1artm Luther Kmg Jr

• Anon)mou

I "'ant to than~ the Lord for £1\lng me the \trength to get through h1gh
\chool. four of the hcst and most challenging yea" of my life ho far)'
Mom. Dad' Thanks '0 much for canng for me and \Upporting me
through e'erything J',e l>ccn through . Angeline and Ca' 1c: )OU'rc
the he t '"te" e'er' You l"-O taught me e'er) thmg I kno"' and I
"'ouldn't ha\e been able to do anything "-llhout you. PJ. Enn.
Kristm. Jen, Kel". arah. Ali,on. Emily. Alicia, Regma. S1cole.
Kathy : You guy' made h1gh \Chool "-Orth 11. Student Counc1l, Math
team, gtrb Tenn"· a,.,e,ome ume'! CB GH. thank for l>cmg there
ror me al"'aY'' H1gh chool "'a awesome. but college w1ll be bener. Cia" of 2006: good luck
and take care· The be'! is yet to come!

FiN. let me than~ m) Lord and Sa' ior Je,us Chri\t. You ha\ e kept me
up until this very moment and" 111 contmue to do O.JU" because you
lo\c me. For thi\, I gJVe you prai'c To my mom- m) backbone, my
msrtrauon. my heart . Thank you for al"'a)S behe\lng m me You
ne,er doubted me, and ha\e al"a)' kept me before God . llo'e )OU .
To the be\! 1bling m the world· Chn • Tasha. and Ke\ Thank for
a hfeume of memone\, laughter and happine s. I'm proud to be your
""er M) J•babte,. Kye·Kye ,TeTe, & Kelo· You·,e taught me how
to be patient and gl\ing. a well a' per 1 tent. I IO\e you all'
Remember, nothmg hut the be,t! To my be 1 friend Aleoa·llo'e )OU dearly L1fe m the TL 1
gomg to be Jo,el)! K.C.C.O.G Thank you for e1eryth1ng To the c/o 2006-WE .\1ADE IT'!'

Samantha Irizarry
Francois Hudson
,\nvthlll/(1 po.nihh· if w"' focu!
Mork hard U> do 11.

011

11hat \'011 need to 1/et done

That which doe1 not kill me can onlv makt me <tron!(er
• Tupac hakur
011

I'd like to thank God for keeping me \afe all the\e yea". I al'o "ant to
thank my mom and dad for always hcing there for me: and the re\1 of
m1 family for the 'upport they·,e gi\en me houtouh to Rich.
D~a\ne. \1tke A. dnan C.. Donald .. Ill). Kalilah. Keo ha.
Joneile, Regma \1 .. Renia. Abbey. Ja on. Jermame, Andrew -.: ..
Jehud1. Vijae. Ca,ey C .. Ma\is, Sham G .. O"'en. hannon R.. Ja mine
R.. Yamquc. Tonya H.. Amber P .. \1ike S.. 1ike D .. and my \occer
brother . I think there are many more people I ha'e forgonen and I am
Orr) for that.

I "-OUid hke to gi'e shout outz to my Dip Family A. 'TA,A( hamca). DA~ CAPO!Janay),
K11la Cam'?(my ,i,ta). Zee~(Pooh) yaw II the best fnends 'EI could have thankz fora!\\ a) hem'
there for me like the ume at the football game' E\pecially Janay. thankz for hem' there for all
my TOP problems I "ouldn't ha'e gonen through 1f 11 "a n·t for you 'n 'ica. thank for alway
ha\lng m) back (I Love You!) The C.H . Cre"' my gurl Bnn. Cierra. '•chelle. Jacolina. Liera.
all the P.R.'? ! To Enn. ndrea. Vane a (:'\ata ha) Helen. ·,cole. Althea. Elena. Wh1tney ,
\1a\l . Helena. Debb1e. To mcere (murda lane all day. c u at Caplloi'J \1y cuz Tere a. Jan!\ a
& Kelly. \1) boy' Cunmo. Duff). Jame P.. Pnnce(flyer buddie). Quenun. Ju un. Ray,
Ke\ln(dad) :0.1tke(hc tfriend 1 ),to Brian R (thank' 4 hem' there 4 me the time I had to take In)
'tress out on you!) And "hoe,er I forgot I'm SO") but! gotlo'e for ya" .

Jessica Jackson
Christine Huleatt
Life i< the art of dralllllf/ 11·ithout and era<er.
· Anonymou'
H1gh School's over. but I left \O many great memories' \1om and
Dad thank' for licking by me no maner "'hat. love you alway'' Tom
and Man. you guy' kept my feet on the ground. lo'e you guy' too!
There i no Y.ay the\e four year could have been like they were 1fnot
for friend\ ... Laur you ha'e to be the only pe"on "'ho's hcen through
e•·enthin!( "-llh me, and \!Ill Y.e find more to do. Kate ... thanks for all
the advice and laughs! Reen. Reaghan. Enn. Rach. JoJo. arat +the
rest of the girls. Oh ... the memories. I can't forget. There really
wouldn't be as many memorie' 1f not forthe guy, ... good time, ... good
time . Jaime. I've learned o much from bemg "-llh you and enJoyed C\C') m1nute of 11. I'll
all\ay' remember Cia's of '06.,.\\ 'RE OUT!'!

Nighat Hussain
.. You Wl're born to wm-bw you must plan to win. prepare to~' in. the
can expect to lt:in . •·
• Harvey Mackay

\OU

\\e are finally finished. Thank you to all of the people "'ho have made
m) h1gh \Chool experience a memorable one. Good luc~ to the entire
Cia' of2006. I hope everyone is able to achie\e his or her goals. Good
b)e Wind,or High School

It'• not the number of breath! vou take. rt's the number of moment
that take mur breath a" a'

Ye,.th day ha come when I mu t finally ay goodbye. Plea e 'top
C') mg and beggmg me to ta). r,e done my time. four long year at
Wind'>or High! Yeah. it wa. a truggle at fiN. but at the end. I dtd
11
pec1al thank to: God. my fam1ly and fnend . Cia of '06 ha
a touch of clas like no other' It' t,; ' I" ill mi )OU all: C\1 JP C
DG TF \1H CF and Track quad hout Out : I lu\ u \1 B. \1r
Moeller. '>1". Dor C). and \1r . 0 .. thanx a lot. \1y be t fnend Ja
S"'eet1e and D-Nica. my cou in Whitney and Tiffany. all my D1me
Lmt D1mes, and all of the group1es "ho wanted to be u ordo"n "'th
us. Good look \h. Lisa' hout out :all m) whne people . We \1ade It! One

Laura-Ann Jaggon
rou see thin!(<: and mu sa) ""·hv. , but I dream thin11s that nner
and I JaY, hKhY not?"
.
· George Bernard Sha\\

w~re;

Fir tl "ould hke to thank God for allo" mg me to make llthi' far. I "ould al o like to thank m)
parents. 1om. you \\ere al"a)' there for me \\hene\er I needed you and )OU ne,er ga'e up on
me. Pierre. thank' for al o alway' bemg there for me. I don't kno-. "hat! would ha' e done"' nhout
you. We had our up and do""'· but you ne,er ga'e up. No mauer "'hat happen . I'll a!" a) be
here for you. Lee-Lee. Lori. and my baby Josh. I'm going to miss you guys. Leesh and !'.11 h) \\e
finally made 11 1 ! I don't knol\ ho\\ I would ha\e gouen through the'e pa 1 four )ear "-llhout ya'll.
We did enough dumb thmgs to Ja,t a hfetime Ke\ln. BenJamm. and Jo,an. I'm gomg to mi
chillin' w1th )OU guys. Ya'll al"a) kept a mile on my face . C/0 2006. \\C finall) made it'

Case James
Rushell H lton
I am a perfectioni<t and the am• is perfection.
. Turbulance 2k5
First and foremost! would like to thanl.: the lord up abo, e. "Hhout
him none of this \\Ould be pos ible. To my mother and father.
thanks for bnnging me into thi' world. \1ar,ha. I can't expre" in
word ho"' lucky and thankful I am to ha\e a ,i,ter like )OU \\'e
ha\e been through the be'! and the \\ON together \1i dup' Cand).
Toya & Yamque much re'pecttod1 3 a yuh. W 1na" "atch nuh face.
Big up my cou,in TK al,.,ays got my back in a 'ccond. Dem 'e
woah but a \\C. Can't4get 1\1,. B. da be\! teacher in the "orld. And
my Jamaican Cre" on the soccer team. CLA
OF 2006 KEEP! ·
IT JIGGY C t,; EWE -OUT \-;D BAD'

\\ e · re done! The 4 "ON ) ear of our Ji, es are O\ er! Thanh to Kef').
arah. Casey and Erin for ucking "1th me through it all! Hey Kef') .
do you want thi' k1\\i~ EWW! Enn. "'e're gelling u some hot Mame
ucfer' this summer!' • Finger Wiggle • arah. "e've got to get tarted
on that mo,ie. Oh. and Ca e). top bemg uch an A\\ AJ. gelling lo t
rna) ha'e been the be'tthing e\er' llo\e )OU all and e'er) one el e v. ho
ga'e me great memorie to look bac~ on. And to the girl on th Ia'
team. ta) trong and beth bigger dog' Thank and lo'e to my famtl),
e'peciall) m) mom and the , ·o,ak • and all m) "mom .. m my
neighborhood' Keep m tou h. C\e')one' YOL RE !\OT WHAT
. B T WHAT YOv RE PO'\D TO'

Cynthia Jeudy
Fir tl would hke to thank god for keeping me focu,ed for 4 )ears. I want to thank In) mom. and
dad I love )a'll alway' .."-1> brothe". and '"ter tay focu,ed To my be't fnend' hacara and
Kahlah. \\C "ill al\\3)' be fnends. To In) crazy friend hannon.than" 4 all the good ad\1 e. To
Keo,ha. )Ou're one of the mce't people r,e C\er met To E'telle. )ou're craz). To \1a\l . ta)
'"eet. Tom) fnend .\ndre. keep that great pe"onahty. \1) Ja,t hout out : CC. CJ\1. R\1. PG. !\\1,
RA. HA and LP. To 1\1". Deme". \Ia) nice. To .\1r. Bern,tem. you're \C') helpful. If I forgot
an)bod}. I'm 'Of')
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Caylee Johanson

Shah Khan
lrhot Ac..cp\ me gmng

a 11 onJerfu/ /I me bt•mg

t\

goal

- \1uhammad Ah
I hank) ou from Ihe hollom ot m) heart lor hemg '"' ''" ed
in m) hfc and supp<>rtmg me on allm) kah. You'll ne' a under land
ho\\ much ltrul) appreciate ,1lllha1 )ou·, e done li>r me . \ulumn Jell,
llo\c and admire

)OU

hoth! Stcph,

~ou'rc m~

other half I here is no

me "11hou1 ) ou \\'e ·, e hard) sun i\ ed al "'me poonh hul "e made
llthroul!h !hock and 1hm. \\ e·, edone Hall! I l<l\C\<lU \\llh all m\ heart
and soul. \manda. Carl). Dmo-lheones "ho c•m'make me laug-h e\en
\\hen I'm do\\n. You ha\c no idea hO\\ much

\\lU

mean 10 mc 1 You're

part of" ho I am c\ cr li>rgcl the laughs \mandaZ Jackoc-al\\ a) s
u ' Bnan \ I rank. \1arl!aret. coli. \1\sc, Sarah. \tall, t hri'. I a\ lor . J<"hK. '05cr ·\ou're
"'me of the greale.t people r,e e\cr ,;el. You can't t>e replaced · ollt>all S1\lmming-hold il
d<l\\n! ·oo take pnde m \\ho )OU are \11L.I L ,\L'Cill

I "nuld hke In thank \llah (s\\ I) lilT go\lng me hcalth and gu1dan lo
succeed 1hruugh <>UI my 4 years ol liS . I thank my parcnts for lh
support and hard \\Ork lhc) putoniO In) upbrmgong. my parem nr lh
one~ to keep me strong on the nght path and a' oid an) tnhulatlons, and
\\llhoul them I '"'uld t>c nothing . I'd Joke 101hank all my lncnd,
gl\ ong me the oesl memones throughout liS. Ihe e memone \\Ill
ah\3)' he chenshed. \\oilS L \X! With thai 'aod. Congrals Ill (I~ of
'06! Ao!!hllhcn. I'm nul. PI \CI!

Joshuan Khan Jones
Dt.,ul rappen gt.'l u httter pronUI/um, hut I am ' OT going to he one'

Takia Jordan

Whhaaaaaaaal dal! Look,lhos has oeen a hard 4 years . I \\antlo thank my mother tilT oeon • there
lor me. I "an11o1hank all of the teachers. I wan11o1hank God filr pushong me. I learned thai
throughout my 4 )Cars that! am capable ofachoe' ong any thong ifl pulolonlo mind. Shout ou
10 ......... \ adi, Jamoa, '\!aria, Chara, Ale\, Myisha, I iflany. Ju Ju, my aunts and undes, m1
grandmothers, thai kid Andre make sure )OU keep up "i1 makong those oeats. Shout out'
10 ........ \1r. Duffek, L<l\e 10 e'eryoody Ihal ha' t>een b) Bog Josh's, a.k.a. " I:! Roun1" so de on
day one. \\hen I gel thai deal. I guaramee that!" oil ne'a forget any bod). make sure" hen)
see my cd on the '>lore, you cop il, don·l sol there and bootleg 11 or 1"11 ha'e 10 come an lind) 'all
I and I'm nul

Be tira11Mul/or ll'irutrouiran!; rou 'II e11d up lwl'mg more ..
Irate on H-lwt rou don't, \·ou will m.'\'l..'r han.' enough ...
I \\anllo thank GOD for allo" mg me 10 make 11. Tom) \1om & Dad
thanb for )our kl\e and support good lookmg ou1. I om) famoly lh"
onl) the t>cgmnmg t>ecause the !>est" )CliO come Tom) hi" 1.
Bn11am 11' \ourlumnnl"09", RIP ana. lo\\'hunc\. hanice.and
Jasmmc m\ ~osler. for hfe look a1 us no" YBI Dome i:nu CP I sec
HlU
Cia" of "06"11 all ahoul us hater. fall back A .\P
Checrkading
Dance. rm OUT'!'!"!

·an

1

Katie Kielbasinski
The julun• belong< to thO\< who behe•·e m the heaun oj rh rr

Desiree Joseph
Tire lord i< mr light a11d m1

dream\ .

· Eleanor Roose\ ell
~alratio11

ll'hom <ira/// {ear
-Psalm :!7·1

2 m) Grandma. thank )OU 4 guidmg me & heing m) support" hen
I felt hke there \\a. nothmg lefl. Tom) \!oms & lolo. thank )OU 4
e\erythmg! 2 my on. Bros I IO\e yall & t>e good! 2 all Ill) father
figures thank you! 2 \1) aka m) 1\\ in thank 4 helpmg me up" hen I
fell. no one knO\\s about this "lo,e" s1uffbu1 us' 2 Josh aka mv bru' a
from another mulha you going 2 be famous! IO\e ya 1 2 B \\i.lhout u
my \\Orld \\Ould be shaken 143! hay, No' oa, Sod, I, Juoce and 2the
reslthal''> no I gradualong "11h me hold ol do" n ·n gel al me" hen you
walk across thai stage' amantha you kno\\ ho\\ we do! \1urdalane
all day':! anyone I didn't menuon, you knO\\ I ha' e lo\e 4 )all' I'm out! Progre..s ·n Blessings.

Jaslyn Juarbe
I a/11 aJ < kneulookmg back on tear< ' auld makt me laugh, but/ nt'\ et
lookmg back on laughs would make me cry

km~•

To the People thai made 11 \\Orth \\hole: Kaue. I lo'e ya and keep nul
runnong them gorb m college. Three year. and the bnal still aon'l sonk
LOL. \:acheoly. I'm glad you mo,ed here. senoor year would definllely
no I ha' e been the same "11hou1 you, Ihal song my SISler made
up .. IIlLA RIO
but don'tlaugh .... IIEfl [[I. You no1 II\ on' thai
one do" n. Jose, you craz) bul mad real don '1 lose touch and don 't4gel
me. Tyler, Caheme laugazo 1!! LOL. \!olton, \\ego \\ay back ·mce I
fir.! came 10 \\fl Don't e\er let 1ha1 change. -\manda, Danielle.
Boanca, Cn una. Oscar. Ralph), Brill, Dann) and all my Boncuas
n01hong bullO\e for ya. To e\eryone I couldn't menuon ya kno\\ I Jo,e )a \nd linall) to my
famol), \1om. \lilly. Jamol. ufian. Te amo mucho. Daddy you·,e helped me so much you don't
e'en kno\\, Lncle Locky than's for lookmg oul for me. I'm ou1. (LAS 01· '06'!'

Maryam Khan

~~
. Mf

And I'm not cocky I'm confldenHo "hen \'Ou tell me I'm the bestit'~

a compliment.'

Prao e the lord yo girl momo finally mO\ ing on, Thanks for that
upport fam e pecially dad and mom. And 10 1ha1 1 rak. quad-ya m)
girl
for hfe, And 10 the rest of da head on WitS thai I loked. '\1r.
'
John on and \h. Truss thanks forha' ong my back, Arcarese thanks for
not makmg this year \\hack. To the haler. thank for keepmg me on
your mind, ah1a)S thinking and \\alchong me all the ume. Also to the
resl of my graduaung koeks, It's us! It's us! Class of 06 They say
beauty i on the eye of the oeholder, that''> "h) e\ ery mommg I look
m the mirror and realo?e ho\\ Oy I am Shou1ou1s 2 DomeCnot, . ally,
\lanam, a1asha, uffS, Zena, & \1ichelle 1 And right before I sleep. dear 111d. \\hat I'm askinRemember 1hos face. sa\ e me a place- on ThuG1 mAnslo. ~ RIP Rf DD 1

~r~

...
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lor.! of all I'd hkc Ill thank my famtl) (\1om, Dad, and \1an sal
Thanks lor ah\a)s beong there for me . LO\e you gu)s so much'
Thank lo all my fnend' \\ ho ha' e stayed true. To Ihe soccer and lax
team, these pasl 4 year ha\e been crU). don't e\cr change (DBLOC"-1 ). J .T.F. LoH ' o u a h< ays. Finally. good luck 10 the Clas
of :!006! 1 \\e did il 111

Matthew Kierse

I "a11110 !!" e a bog thanks to my '\1om Dad, \lokell \1arcus and Morgan.
You \\ere there through the rough da~ and hest da~s ofm) life don't
kno\\ \\here I'd \\Ould be" o }all. \1y aums and uncles grandmas and
grandpas IO\e ~all. Shouts 10 my peeps \11), AJ, D\1, \' . JB. PG, D .
BIG J, L I,I·S. \\\1, Josh you m) hoy tor life I got u on nething yoju 1
holla p7 leis party il up BP L hoi! a haseballleam "uls good homie ·o6?
"e bouta scroa'>l 4 are las I H here lis lime 4 us to sho\\ Ihe school "hat
"e ha'e been here lilrn "~' \\ecan do nel cbc 1ha11 torgo1I sui! gol
lm for )311. Alii no os I'm outa thos s<ho<ll lore\er so holla atcha boy
I'm oul peeps pt '06?

Shanice Kin
Time llutl\for no num. can't tum back the hum/1 on<c 11 'too late
gotta /eam to h•·e with regrets
·Jay- 7
For I ofL I \\311110 thank In) mom for always being there. \1) mother
and my father all on one, thank you for e\'erything. To all of those
who ha'e been there along the way: Wh11 and Kia •untouchable •.
my sister 100 many memories 10 name. All I ha'c 10 '>3) i "You
Bella lear 11 up".JW- i-4R7 ne,er forgonen (Jay-t aid ol t>esl).l o
\:ick. only ume can tell "hal's ahead . no", cra?) times, th\ for the
mcmones. JA,JJ,CD,I \U . R, age Park and coun1ong. lo the
Rest ... Pcacc up ·\·IO\\n Do\\n

Mavis Kobina
4/wun behne m roune/f. not othen.

First of alii" a11110 thank my lord and a' ior Jesu Chnsl for guodong me though all these chool
year Mom and dad, thanks so much for )Our support. unl Anna, Cindy and Joana, thank )OU
o much. \1aama Vic I IO\e you so much. J;.nston, Kendra. \1ochelle \\oil, Ur ula, (oma nd
E' elyn, I lo' e you all. Jcs . heena, \\'holney. " and Cond) "e did il no" it> umc 10 party'

Megan Lacey
The

Kamaree Levy

Wl\t

- \Ia} a Angclou

- Lunp1dc
ndrc (,Ide once a1d, "Ill'> bcllcr to be hated tor \\hat HlU arc, than
to be lo\cd lor" hat you arc not" ll has been my c\pcricncc m h1gh
school that many pcorlc don't know me for" ho I am. and therefore,
hale me because the) arc 1gnorant, or IO\C me because they ha'e seen
\\hoI am (that' my true fncnds). There arc three people I \\Ould like
to thank a'> In) high school career comes to a clo c. nna Pa.,kau'>k),
\\ho "an 1mponantmtlucncc m my life and nc\cr ceases to ln'>plrc
me. AI o, there 1 J>un11 J>atcl. \\ho \Hluld ha\c graduated la>t year.
thank tl>r al\\a)s h'>tcnmg, c\cn 1fyou nc,erhad anythmg to '>ay. The
)asl person" Jack1c, m) best fncnd. II' gom to be hard tor me to mmc on \\lthout you. Lmc
)OU. don't lose your dn

1" 1 \\Ould like to thank (JOd. \\llhuut u I \\Uuldn't ha\C the hope and
dctcnnmallon to make 11. I o my lllllc brother I hjah lime u. \1ommy
thank u for bemg there "hen I most needed u. Aunllc Jamlla I
apprcc1at~ u taken 11mc and consolmg me \\hen no one ebe d1d. Tom)
Ill Jah a u m) ~prl -1 h IC, thank u 4 C\ cry thmg. Jc"~ea, Dn:a and
Meh a I dm~rc our lr1cnd,h1p and I'm thankful for e\ery thmg u ha\c
done. I o Ill) 111rb ( ICIT'J. ,\IJSha. Danmclle, Chara. II elena, Jchclle,
Jc>Sica. \1)JSha, DcHa, and (Jcrra B .. Ryan. 1\:c\ln, \nthon). Da\ld
and Colton I d1dn't forget to men11on )3. lo Ill) \\Cctheart \\C \\Cnt
through a lot and IJu, u I \cry one I mJSscd. II \C u ( Ia of '06 \\C made 11!

Jolie Laing
Remt·mher toclo\

H

the lomorrou

\'lJlt n orned

R an Litke

uhout J t.'\lerdcn .

\hh!'! .. It' finally O\cr. I nc\cr thought II \\ould happen I '>pent four
)<'llr here and c penenced many good 11mcs and bad . I'm gomg to miss
all m) fncnds and family "ho helped get me through 11: Ali,on.
\manda, Anthon\, ,\ubn. Carohn, ( hnstmc, lkbb1c, (,crud. Jamc.
kromc, Jhcnel, Laura, 1colc. Rhcc1a, Sha~nra, Stcphamc. I aufiqul.
Thank )OU all. \I o thank you to all the teacher \\ho helped me to do
my 1\ork I proaa tmatc a lot lc s 11ll\\, kmda. I lo'c my fam1l) for
all\ a) s bcmg there no maucr "hat. Thanh to all my Ibend for makmg
h1gh s.:hool fun. We had some g{l(>d laugh' al<lllg the "a) c pcCJally in
art.l'm really gomg to nuss all )OU guys. '-'o" 11 11mc li1r us to sa) l!<l<>d-b) c. (lass ot '06. \\e'rc
finalb lrt:c!'!!'!'!! !'

Enry thing n jumn ar long

11

lo\

Rhecia Llewell n

me not I'm a bt• nu.•

hr 1. I \\Ill hkc to gl\c to thank- tom) Lord an Sa\lor Jc. us Chri>l
lor puumg me on thiS canh . ::!"'. m) \1oms and my tamil) for push1ng
me to timsh school an gcumg through a lithe bad times, much l<l\C tl>r
that and thank you. O\\ to the c o '06 11's lime to get out an· do 11 b1g.
Shouts outs: to my ppls Strums and lllcek holdm' do" n c o ·o5. to my
hi' Sis Shan1, Dre, Oscar, JA, J>at, Ale\, I J .• \nt, t II '!any, Katie. J> .
JW, lrcy. Kll. K \\. JG, 1ckyJ. Cuttmo. mccy. J,\, an C\ cry one else
"hoI 4got much lu' ::! u all. both co '06 an '07. and I can't4gct bout
all m) ppls mil ORliM holdm' 11 do\\n fa me much l<l\C 10 u all an
I'll he home soon. I mally to all tha hater; get "'game up an make mon9 . !lad lim "hilc 11
los led

Anthony Laurent

I 1/e u elflu. r a dunng ,,dh nture or noth1ng ot all
- IIden Keller

hr.,t of alii \\anna thank (,<>d bc.:ausc \\llhout h" lo\C and grace I
\\Ouldn't be here. \lama lime )OU. you're m) mother and my father
I.'"'" )OU Ill) hk Dadd) thanks lor C\ cry thmg, C\ en th<)Ugh I don't
say it oltcn, I lo\c you . D\\1ght, ( hri'>tophcr, Slim, I an1a. Len.
(hristmc, (,anh. and onal )Ou'rc all my guard~an angels. Shout
out' tom\ fCimJI\ members abroad I couldn't ha\c done 11 \\llhout
them . lh;nks to' my stepmother tor all her help. "Danmcllc" the
dcfimtwn of true fncnd,thank 4bcmg there I !elena. Andre\\, Jclisa.
thanb 4all the support JoJo. Sham. Kamarcc, lcsSJcas. Anthon).
( hara, R)an. 1<1\on. Jahadd, \1Jkc, (,len, ( hadd thanb 4allthc laugh .. h1gh sch<)(ll \\OUidn't ha\ e
been fun tf I hadn't met) 'all. I hank to C\ cry one" ho hdpcd me make II thiS far Last but notlea,t
to all the !lata' thank' 4 ah\a)s thmkmg of me . "0(>", 1\1 0 T

Somt Peoplt! nan/If IV happen, \Ome nl\h Jll,ottld happen. other

make

11

Brandon L sak

happen

l.rst oil' I "ant to thank God tor helping me through my h1gh school
)~ar . I also \\ant to thank my mother for hcmg there 4 me and helpmg
m~ 1hrough hard limes and guiding me the right \\a}. I LU\ v and I \\ant
tosa\R.II'.I<lm\ lathcrandlLU\ .I.JbO\\anttothank(oach mllh
~ r h.clpmg me - uiding me and l<l<lking out l\1r me. Ill \ :\ "" I
want to shout out my B1 S II Rll DS Shan1l ( orcy .md 1<>dl :\kgrcgor.
fH \ :\ li.>r C\ cry thmg and lu' ) a-le' a. Shoutouh to Ill) JStcrs Tiona.
\lchsa, Jam1ec I Lu' Yah and m\ brother 1\:c\ m and J<>sh. O\\ m\
houtout to ~ek\-1. \l1kc. J<JC-i), R\an, Drc\\, J\\ 111. Ira\, ,\nd,·.
Ph1, \loses. Drc: JonJon Lenno,, Ben, l wnc. JB, .John-\\ alk..:r.
llad1} ah, I ccah ,( ( , Brut. \sh, ( h.1ra Drea !•'lam Jah"a. Jatmmc, Rushcll, I on) a

happen' to ~omeone el e
- \\'ill Roger

I \\ouldjust like to a) thank )OU tom) fam11) for ah'a} bcmg there
forme. \lorn & Dad.llo\e you gu} . Derek and Jo.: good luck \\1th life
dudes. I'll al\\a) ha\C )OUr back . Coach mllh thank you for
C\ cry thmg, \\ md or Ba kctball u gtJ~' r my fmDII). "'"' to my dude •
Dlllo, \1\\ool), ( mat,) cccp, (curry. Rock, Stefan. Sella. J>.:p, n,~suc,
D l , Darknc , 111, \ntl. Stoph. S1lls, J>ncc~. 'eccp. \m, nc), RL,
\JD, (he\ and the \\arnors BBalllcam 0" to the cullc Rcnme.
Lmd T, Rachy, \!1shy. KS. Bangalang, Bosco. \\.and ·(, To tim. h
I ha\ cone thmg to ay. I tancd thiS school In '0::! and no\\ I m through.
lca\lng 111 '0(>, 1t's the class of b1gg kicks . ycccp Rl i I

John Lammie
Euhcr u /on me ur

u~ 11

litre ''i to tht

tllt?,lll\ tH

/ul mn t

Good people arc all ) ou need ti.>r g<l<>d lime' \lthough II
has ended, my mcmonc of tricnd • ski tnp • partie • and p on
unforgcnablc. (anada, \lame. \'cnnont and I)' II ere' tv t.oe mght.
"c I'cit all\ c. here· to the tears) ou knc\\ ) ou'd cry. here's to good b) c.
tomornJ\\ ·~ a;onna ..:orne to ~oon. To C\cr},m~ ''ho 1''.: C\cr met thc~c
\\onderful four \car thank \ou. \OU all mean o much 1<1 me; Ill, S(
\(. D\1c, D\( I D. \ . I j. !l), \\ \1, BK, \11), 11\1, I \1, \11\.. CR
You arc In) best f, c td .md I \\Ill n11s )<lU all

Derrick Lee
Gabriella Maisano
\\ indS<Jr I ilgh Sch<>ol I'\ chad a lot of go<>d memories here mce11ng
ne\\ fncnds and old tncnds. Sh<lUl Ill all m\ fncnds that I'\ c met
\\hllc hcmg at \\liS
·

Althea Levy
In order to adJicn• our dcarc\1 dream,

,Jwuld ncn:r father the ultt

H't

o/jell!ure or e\·cn \f..'etmd guc.''' oune/\·e,
f-lr\t I mu-,t g. I\ c th~•nk.., to (rod H.lr making 1111..' "iUI..:CC\\fUI. SC(Oildl) to Ill) r n:nt\ \\ ho an: al\\ a~'
Lhcn: t(lr me. to th.: teachers of\\ mdsur ll1~h "h~) cncoura1!e mc to do 111\· he't m "h~lh~' er l c.Jo.
I am aiS<l proud lll)'Cif that I tina II) made Ttt<l the end of nl) high sch<l<;l )CUr .'hout out to nl)

gUidance counscl<lr \1r. Ross Burba. \h,\\ ellington.

lam.1ican ere" al\\a)' kccpmg

1t Jlgg)

Ill)

gurl rccka,l. \l,l K.S \1 and the

Don 'r ht/1 end like t/111 Ttllthl'm I "'"' >Omdhmg
- Last '""d' of J>ancho \ 11la
I am mental!\ unstable I ha' c lc\1 hmllallons \1 n11nd 1s rare I\ und<-r tandard CllOtrol I ha\ c
llllle sense ofrc.llll) I dra\\ no contour bct\\cen the posSible and llnP<""bk \Jan) pcopk thmk
rm \\Ctrd l a~.:h onc oftho'-IC pcr-;on . . quc,tit.m~ m~ an it} I ~1m mcntall) un~tahk I ha\c erl:tc:-.quc
thoughts l ha' c rand<>m thoughts I ha\ c bcaulll'ulthoughts I ha\ c mdJstmgu1 hable thoughts \nd
sometime~. I ha\C nn thoughb I bring m} imagtnatwn to tangtl:llc realism I nc,cr ha\C cnt,ugh
tir11e \1) C)C' arc 'omctimcs l~u a\\ ~t) \1) c~ c~ arc ~\.'lllCtlmc' mh:ntl) tlxu,cd O...:c~hl\.)nall). the)
an: rCC.:l)gnllablc I am an inter~~ting con\ ~r,atu.mall'. . t ( >r. ma~ 0~: I ~ul'l th~: lnh:rc,ung con' l!r. at ion I ha\ c lillie to no li'1cnds I am mental I) unstable Or. J>crhaps I am an \rtJSt l \\onder 1fhcmg
an Art1~t i~ s1m!lar to hcmg senile In the scn~e th~u )OU ct.,uld be. but )Ou'd nc\cr lnll\\ u

Thomas Marks

Ste hen Maiscalco
r

,~

The road 1:ot.' \ 011 /ort'\'tr and the partl ncn:r

-""'

..

...~
ThiS "a· the best4 year of my ltk ltN I \\ant to thank my lamlly for al\\ays bemg there
for me and pushmg me to succeed Sue, l<>ny. \1tkc, 1.J .. thank) ou & lo1c you guys. '\o\\
I can ' t forget m) fncnd that has al\\a)s t>cen thetr ll>r me "nee kmdergarten I al\\ays ha1e
\OUr back : Zack. \1af\ , \Ou're tm t>cstlrtend. 1 a\ lor. alwa\s fun tunes at the table and 1cnt
haha gg lag\ Off- KI.CK 11 . Rrand<>n L. fun ttmes.play mg tXx>l nd you always ha1 e the best
shtrts Bren. s!tll can't hdtcle )OU got crednlor that. It's been a great )car and Ilo1ed eiCf)
se">nd ofn '06!' Shout<>Uh . DI 0' \1cggtc poo' I d. \1k R.k C t <i .b Justmc ptn Inc and
all my fnends that's been \\llh me. I knc you guy

..

£'""'

We're done ' 06!" B, M(. Bl.. ( I P, KD. ' I), K\1 , JS, S<, und
all the I)( heads. thanks tilr maktng tt \\Orth \\htlc. I' ll ne\cr
li1rgct DC. clc1 ating. spoons, the cliffs. "heeling, the liclds.
Canada ' 05 , the loop. "alden \\O<xls. the rope ""ng, d.tpp,
btsscll , n\\p, the rcscf\(ltr, enders, tailgattng, the p.tpcr null,
lishmg. lunch. autos. the doughnut . hop. and parktng 1(11\. It\
been lim . We ' re out, let ' s roll. Rtde in peace

Daniel Marsella
Lauren Malone
\ ·ul\ I knul, . Hn \lrtngth n u rthm mt and I madt. up nn mmd to jind
m\ own dt•\lm\
· Lauf)n Hill
\\ e did tt. alier I~ long years tt ' s linally 01cr 1 Thank you to my famtly
for tanding by me no matter \\hat. I hanks mom and dad l(>r ah1 ay s
pushtng me to do m) he t. I\legs. thanks li>r ah1 a) s hcmg here li>r me.
and being m) he tlrtcnd. and han, you ah1a) . made 11 cntertammg.
llo\e you gu~!). tmc!. \\C be~amc be . t fnend so ta!)t~ \\C ~onne..:tcd
nght a\\ a) and became mseparahle. and \\e'\e t>ccn through"' much
crai) stulltogcther. I d<>n't kmm \\hat I \\Ould do\\ tthout )OU! 1oo
all the gtrls. \\e ha1e o many amanng memones, thank l<>r makmg
11 so fun! \nd to the guys. thanks l(>r ah1ays keepmg thmgs tntcrestmg
around here Good luck e1cf)one!

I \\ant to thank my lamtly and lrtcnds lilr ah><tys bctngthcrc lor me and
hclptng me through the years Btg hout ·out to li>hi, D/., m"""'Y· r
Itt, Cmu. (cuff) .. \ , Cpep. \1P. Stoph. \\B, Dl. L..no. Jl) , Rl SK.
C . johnche"a. Ll, \1\\ ,\1B.Ll3.S\\ , I

Tiffany Mason
If nm don /ik(! \0/W.'thmg, change II
rour att1tude /)on., complwn

II rou can 't< lwngt, 11, chan '-

Sarah Maltese
The julllrc belong.\ to tlww tdw befit:\'<' m the beaut\· of thl!lr
drt·am\
- I lcanor R<mse\ dt
1 he JOume) ha been long, but n·s far lrom o1er. so thanks to my
lrtends and lamtly t(>r hdpmg me through the good. the bad. and the
ugly Mom . Dad. Joe : thanks li>r pulling up" ith me all these y car and
the pb&j 1 Joe-good luck \\lth C\Cf)thing. I'll ne\er forget: Emily and
l nn-se'y goaltcs tore1cr, Syh ta-since "dtapers", CaseyC-so many
laughs. Casey!-\\ c need to make our mm ic! t! PJ-1 .2,3 IIi Cay lee, last
ntght \\as great! Amanda, Chelscy, and Laur.t-4 of us ah1ays! Reginayes please' Ashley-se'y prom date' Sarah-thanks lor al\\ays bemg
there li>r the talks' Lrin-1 ngland!!! l!OVl YOL ALL' Field hockey)OU guys bener roast ne't year, nc,cr li1rget us ... To my tcnnts gtrls· ·arah and Flora-you ' re o
adorable!!! Alteta and Chcls- u. ht parttes and OC, band tnp. Kcllc) 's stones, leepo,er> at
Kerry· . the drama!'! o many good ttme. , no one l<he touch' Peace out Cub ·couts'

I trst I \\Ould ltkc !(I gl\ c thank; to Jesus ( hnst. \1y Parent'
Grandparents Aunts. L..ndes tha famtly \1y cousm's Whttney , k.
stca. \\ill, (Ira. Yanna. K\\an. My 3T) hahys Aunttc l<lles )OU. \ly
best lncnds Jasmtnc and Shan\cl Shouts (lUI to Dl \11 u II and 0.(
cui " It's IJ> all day elcf) da) .. \1y heart Deuce \1y ktcks K(. D.
Dcnt,e. KR. RL. 12ROL.. 'Z. TJ. K , JA . RA. S(. K\\, JB, R.\ D
II AR, S 1,1\.11 . RD. OR, Dl . MJ. K • CD. l\1y teachers BB.LR.l.f
\1) oflicc ere\\ J \,S-\.K I .SR My SISter Crystal ;tnd Bahy Ct)sttona
I' m out!!! ltffany \1ason A.K. SIIAYKI/ B.K.A "Oh I think they ltke me" Dll\11
Ill

Chara May

Reaghan Mangano
\n.r look dm111 on am·bodt Wile\ 1 rou re hdpmg them up

·Anonymous

I tr t. I'd like to thank God lor all that lie's Blessed me \lith, Dad and
\1om for your upport and confidence tn me. Kelsey . I thank God that
\\e're o close and I thank you titr ah\U)s bemg there t(>r me." hcthcr
It's to support me or to knock some cnsc tnto met .\ lor all of my
fnend -good ttme 1 ll01e you all and thank you guy> tor making. htgh
chool so much fun. there arc so man~ memone I'll ne1 cr f(lrgct.
)OU ·, e all helped me become" hoI am t<>day \special thanks to K tc'
I lo1e you so much 1-thanks lor putting up 11tth me all these )Cars.
although you're not done yet 1-\\c ' ll ah,ays be clo;e. am, )OU ' 1c
helped me m more 11ay than you ' ll c1er kno\\: you'll al\\ y he tn Ill) heart.
<.0 GRA1
\TIO S (lass of~006, \\C dtd tt 1

Eric Manl
\too
·CO\\

It's been a cruy lc" year>. tor me and a fc" (lther ol Ill) lnends. I'd
like to thank the \\ tnds<>r I hgh Sch(lol >\llmmmg and dl\ mg. both
gtrb and bm for an a"esomc time! I'd like to also thank teacher> like,
\1 . Bacall.' \1r. \1a tropcn. \1r. Rau. \1s. Fernandez. and \1r. Halish
tilr makmg my II igh School career a 'cry tntcrcstmg ttme. 1 hen there
arc the lncnds. 1 oo many to name so l'lljust lea1c tt be. hnally, thank
you Wmdsor lhgh chool.
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Core Mazun
)ou tried rour bt:\1 and \Olljatled ltll\t.'ruhly Tht It S\Oill\
try
- Homer StmpS<m

'1u \et

1 hanks to my lamtly and those "ho helped me throughout the) ears.
\1y bO) Rlttjust:! many mcmonc. \1\\(IOI). gg f·oh/ 1\larn.ltto.
no . .\\1oney bout to be craiy at PC I, Cpep . C" ekh g<>tng out of
control. Rlts. gomg OC also. \1y boy P. and our cousins\\ all) , Ja, n
and Jose you gu)s arc lamily lol. Dil mad ctai) ttmes. Lena n \lt'h)
n Po>sy mad mcm(lrtes, Sarah Lisa and of course Ill) b.tnks! my 111m
lib. Ill) boy Curry. Stclan and the ere" mad tun tunes out at ntght.
Wes, Dl. (,reg. ban n Pme n De Iemos breakmg mad thmgs thru the
years. Dug cant keep up "tth the 4runner, you 2 Jaunc. RIP (,rcen
Celica. Lind ay, Rachel, and of cour c 111) PI R l ... BP . .run tt back ... )Ccp .. .'Oo ( hca

Erin McAuliffe
I con ·, unJer\lunJ whr peopi< urt jnghtt•nt•d oj neu idem
jnghtened of till' old one\
-John ( a!'c

I 'm

Htgh school. I wo wom-out \\Ords \\tth more confusmg connotations
than I can keep track of It's been a long four year> \\tth the good, the
bad. and the mcredtbly stuptd (in both good and bad'' ays). I o my g1rb.
keep m touch . 1 o m) !itmtl), thanks lilr accepting my lla\\s and
bragging about my strengths lor me You all let me become a better
person . Peace .

Trac Ann McLean

Re ina McCarth

Keep rour en••
endcuwJr

• \mtotlc
\\ c 'rc done' (a} Icc, Rob, Jcnn}, Dan. ,md llr)an -thank> lor the lim
times and mtni-golfchallcngc>! Our 1110\ '"·ad' cnturcs. race>. Jokes.
and sport> games \\Cre a\\c,omc' You al\\a}s brought a smtlc tom}
face and made me laugh. I hank for al\\a)> laughmg at my JOkes and
.. quotes' and gomg along '"th Ill) proJect>. Sl\.1. C\', I II, PB. A I,
,\ . AZ. I fl. S\1. l \1- thank lor gcttmg me through these four )Car
tn ciao> and out of>ehool' KS. JD. and R\1 you ~tu)> arc great' You
nc,cr failed to ama'c me! I hank>. Jcl'irc\,ll!r bcmg the best brother
in the" orld' Thanks li>rthc rcat ttmcs gu) ! Good luck ( 1.1 , of '06.
lla\C fun'

Erin McClellan

Tom\ litmtl\. and the fncnds \\ho ha\e become famtl\, thanks lor
ah'a)·s I<"
me . You make m) ltfc \\Onderful and I lo'~ )OU '"th all
m) heart. I o C\Cf)onc "ho has touched m) ltli:. fi·om tho c r·,c to t.
to tho c that rcm.un, I appreciate c' Cf)thmg. ( h1ca *noggm*.SLI
here' to our O>.Banana Budd1c. Bobaloo and linger \\lggle
IJ\1DCW II gtrb Lt\ '06\\e got the magic >II\, good umes. It's been
acrai) four )Car .looking back it's all \\Orth n. no regrets. Ll\e C\Cf)
da lll the fullest and al\\a)> remember e\ef)thmg happcm ti>r a
reason. I '"'h )OU .til the best. llere's to \\hat hcs ahead'

mg

Ellen McCooe
It;, on(\ with the heart thut one nm
/1 im·i1ibl< to tlu ~,,.

'i('t

e\·u. n.·u promiH~d'

.. (,[II H U I I I I I I /11 1" WO\\ I can't bchc\C I tinall) made
through these tf)n 4 yc.tr of cho<>l I trst off I'd hke to th nk (,.>d 4
blcs"ng me \\It the ab1hl) to get through thts. f wanna \ethan 10
moms \\hO bugged the h\in' heck out of me. but r·m \Cf). \ef). \Cf)
apprcctati\c. To all m} fam1l), (,randma I lU\ yall Tom) GB m ,, # •
II> r time bo}l \1) (hlp on r he Block fam ... , tell )a dll\: 1 1\\. r I,
\1C,KP.KS.JB,,\l.)allklo\\ "ho)al! R.I.P Q I. 1.01,, Yl,\11
than\ to all m) "II.\ I I RS I rcall) apprcctate n so much!

T ler Meheran

riglllh ulwt" e'iH.>ntwl

There em• two path\ 1 ou can xo bJ but 111 the long run there' IIIII
tmrt. to chanS{e the road rou ·r~ on
- Led /eppchn
I \\anttothank(,ODm) momanddadm) grandparent andgt\c houts
to m) Kw Kri } and Enc and Damca. lkmctns \1. Dewayne A.
Dugdale. Donald . Helen. Jamk. Jasl\ n. KC Jame . Kcnm E., Kn ten
I Sarah. ~IC\. Ben B. BenT, Chns 1.·( hn R. (ore\ \1. De\ln r. Enc
\1, (,rc, B, Greg . lo.enny (,, 1':) 1c. ICillc B. \lar) D. \1att 1, \like
(, \hkc D. \hke \1. \11kc • R<>londo. Shannon R. haun and R\an.
\\alter r and all I forgot m) bad Spcc1althank> to Coach App .. \tr.
Bcnou (for gl\tng me a second hot). and \1r. \rrasate for putung up
\\ uh me and m) car

Jodi-Ann McGregor
them

Rafael Mendez

npat of rouneij
- Anon)mous
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}ou ncn horn to \\111· but u ntU\1 plan to H"m. prepurt. to 1 u:

Fir 1 of all r \\ant to thank m) Lord and a\ lOr JesU> Christ for IO<>king
01er me. !1.1) famil) you ha\e ne,er gt\en up on me. I don'tthmk that
I could ha'c made nthl tar \\lthout )Our lo'c and help. But most of
"I \\ant to thank m} mom and dad lore\ef)thing) 'all arc one ofhfe's
~realest g11l from God. HI,\'\K-YO
A. D I LO\ I . Tom) 2
llFST I Rll DS Sham G. and Anthon) L. I'm gomg t<> mtss )OU 2 o
m11c1 and \all cra/\ sci r. I "ant 'all to kno" that no matter "hat I "111
al\\ays be ihcrc li>r.)OU ~. LO\'E YALL! and to all m) people: Rhe..:m
l. ~..:k D. Jhencll. Bnttne) H. KaueR. JO\on (,, -\shly \\ .!Ia' l)dah
\', Rafecah \, \shl) 0. CC. Mike C. Jahad R. lo.e\ln H. Josh A. Juhssa \\'. Ke\ln
and Jam1a R. lo.ccp }all heads up' CL.\
01 ~00(\ 0. r LO\l

u/1 your

I.n·e n1 life lu tiJt.• julie\ I, Don 'tlet \ u rt}t. out lin! }'VII' 4 2morroltt ami

- \ntoinc De ·amt-1: \Upcf)

1'011

111

Larone McMillian

Thanks to my famil) and my fncnds, you'\e al\\a)' been here ti>r me
\\hene\er r needed )OU. ,\ B .\.\\ thc'c past four )ear ha\C been
ama/lng \\C.,e gone C\ Cf)\\hc-rc and donee' Cf)thmg togethe-r, ornelime )OUJUSl ha\e to break the rules
\1 \ou·,e become hke a >~stcr
to me. K.Z l'\e kno\\n )OU a long as I ~an remember and l don't
C\ ef\\ ant to forget. /eke )OU "ere the one" ho got me tartcd \\lth this
"hole S\\lmming thmg in the lif\t place thank. lor al\\ a) pushmg
mcto do better J.D. m the end n's "hat \\e ha\c and "hatntook us
toget there

\uhod1 1hould etpe('f more of

wur gout wulllriw jor ex< e/lence

l1r t I \\ant to gl\e thanks to (wd lor g1\ tng me the health and the
strength to go though h1gh school, li>r hts to' mg and ktndncss toward
me. I hank to my mother and liuhcr ll>r bnngmg me 111 thiS \\Orld and
belle\ mg tn me. for" orkmg on me to be the pcrli:ct httlc pnnccss and
lor bemg there for me. God ble \ndrea for kecptng me on the right
path. I hank to the teacher of Wmd or I hgh chooh' ho bcliC\ed m
me and thought me . omethtng that I \\Ill take \\lth me through hfe.
L<l\e tom) btg sts taC) thanks ll>r )Ourlo\e and upport. One lo'e
to \l1ckq, 1ck). ka·ka. \11ke,JO·JO. enka, I rtm, I 1e , Shan, Van ,
Seton, houtto Ram. Shell, lu·ll. ( ampbell, ( htnc c, Abbe),\ -J,
J1m, (and), I h1a, \ndre", Ja), Jan), Kela. ebha. Pebble R1ke, Ranea, Alex Out of man) one
people. \k :\o \\Omen no Cf) \\II.)

Glt~d fur

what\\ e han! done with l hat we 'n /o\1, our" holt• /n·c, Ia}
out right 111 front of II\
- tra) L1ght Run

011

tht:ll \VU

nm erptctto ""'
f \\anna thank C\ef)OOC that helped me get through the C }Car
c. pcctall) m} mother. I \\anna sa) b1g up. to Ke\\an. Pam. achc>Jh.
Rcchia. James, Long cck, (,erad. Jo,c. ham. tcolc. Katie. \1.r
B<m lcr, \Irs llmcr, (ouch Bema/. and mo.t of all. R.I.P. t<> my father

Sarah Michaud

Aisha McKissick

Peoph•

\t:t.•

onlr whut tlu. .'\'

Hant

to

\tt

1p luck
f hanks mom and dad fi>r all )I>Ur support and 1<\\C, f real!) appreCiate
haH! done and continue to do for me \h sish:r .. O\C

~'~f)thmg ~ou

Sivanaise McLaughlin

}llU gtrls' Carty. m} best fncnd I lo\e }OU so mu~h' ·a man)
mcmoncs Yankees. beach. \\Ork, Bamlx>Mlcd' Rtchard. m) .. br >ther ..
thank }OU '"much ti.>r e\Cf)thmg. al\\a}s been there mcc da) one. I
lo\c )Ou 1 f plorcr. lore\er grateful. I l<l\C )OU all! tcolc. m) b1g
ststcr not sure "hat I \\ould do \\llh<>ut \OU. Thanks li.>r all our
ad\ cnturcs. Ill en my baked p<llal<l. ah' ay' there to keep me grounded.
h.>\C ~ou! l·nn it\, b.:en great! Lu\C ~a 1 Rcgma. fun t1me ! Lt)\e )OU!
arah. man)
fun and crv) mcmonc .. much l<l\C! \I an a. crU\ times and ad, enlures' IJo, e )OU 1 .. \\I PI\1P · , .. 'ha\\n. the abo\ c a' cragc gu). lO\e ya! Ben. CandtCane. L<" e
)a bro! Open ) our C) cs ( 0 :006 1

Aaron Miele
Through Chnst all thing are possible. and \\lthout him I "ouldn 't be
thcperson that ram toda) In these past four )Cars. I'\C had m) share
OIJO) ,tnd pa1n. ll<mC\cr I d1dn't let m) bad days out\\Cigh m) good
da)s. I \\Ould hkc to gl\c a big thanks w my mom (pumpkin). ti>r
al\\a). bcmg thcrc.tcachmg me the \\a) to go. 110\e you. Thank> to
all m} teacher\ li>r not gl\ mg up on me. udrey m) >istcr and best
tncnd llm cu. Tnnll) thank you for your prayer\. :\orth l nd program
thanks li>r C\Cf)thmg. Che\cllc. thank )OU lor being .1 good friend.
\lana; \\ c go "ay hack. Kf) stal R. sta) true. Jcncc. go<>d luck m the
future. \lehsa. sta) real. I .O.P (go. pel chotr) \\C taking o,a, .tnd the
Clas or .. 06 .. best \\I shes in the future

En_~n

bod)• pllle\ tht• Wtak. JtalouH

ha\·t. to earn
- \mold · ~h" aul.!ncggcr

\'Oll

I'd hkc to thank m) lamtl). much l<\\c tom) mom. m} brothers. Ill}
aunts. uncles and cou"ns. C\l, l<l all m\ triends "ho held n d<l\\ n. \ .
G ·hask. CCum . . Ills. lorf rhanks t<~ All,,on. li.>r bcmc there \lith
me. the be . . t 1irl1c . . arc ..,till to ~.:omc. Than~ . . h) C\Cf'\«)llC._ \\h«.l made
senior) car crJ/}. Lake ll<lllse ( R. r P). 1 he RoC. lOm-an hllur, behC\ c
that · hotgun # q • O(l I'm g<>nC

Samuel Newell

Demetris Miller

R\1, Bl. \II), JD. Rl, \\ B, R<. (\\
I h;td th~ pleasure of hcmg \\lth.

I "lluld hi.~ to stan llffh) thanktng {olld tl1r th~ slr~ngth Ill g~tth" lar
I \Hluld hk~ Ill sa~ th.mk. Ill Ill) \l,,m and m~ (mmdma. \bllth~ r~sl
llfm) famil~ Can't l(,rg~llll shllulllutl(tlht. !(~'• J'"h. 12 Rllund;,
Jkidd. \tall \1., \!all K, \ltchcllc. \like, Pat !I, Randa. Rl'. R).m { ,
,\mandaI . St~ph, \na, Laur.t S .. Brand''" l
tck ( ., Ch~r) I. Jo"'
B .. Juslln (o . Just on I , Ca\ led . \Ilk~ D .. \lok~ S .. \ltk~ P .. \nthllm,
Da\ld .. lo.c\ln . llfl \t, Dann), J.tm~s. I) ler \1 . Chns II .. Sa~a
\ .. 50. Chad B, Sic\~ \I, \!all ( , \pril, Rtch) , and all Ill) other
fn~nds though out m~ htgh schtlOI car~cr tfl m"s~d )llU 11 \\a not on
purptJ~c: .

Nericka Mor an
focu' on lOUr po\itin! heuJIIH. ncgatn'll\ <Orrupt\
to a< lra•\'t or e.\prc..'.\ \ ruur true inner qrwflttn

ro

dnn.•

Jennifer Moskites
•til tt

I mall) .llur four) car at\\ mdsor ll igh arc done . Rcd.thanks fllr hcmg there l(lr me. Braga. thanks
lor 'hll\\ ing me Decline. bernu a gn:at friend. and the lunch lll<HlC\' R\~ln. d(m't \OU C\cr chance:'
<af)n glllla ltl\c th<"c gcckos' Kid's · ( nltcrs r<lcks! ( .ts~): tha;tk lor hsicnmg. You g~)s
hcllcr keep in touch' ~or an) one \\hll' seen Dcchnc "Ohm)glldl'monlirc'" lla

Richard Muirhead
Tlu:n• ;, ajine /me hctu·ccn contidcnn• and \lupitht\

- ArHm}mOU'\

111\

I han'# proml\t'\ to kt·ep, lnd mile\ to go ht•/ort I \let·p ...

• Rohcrt I r'"'
Wh~n

llirst ent<.:r~d the door of\\ liS I couldn't \\31ll(lr lito l>e '"cr.
\ nd mm I am c"rcmd) '" ~rJO) ed that I "til nc' cr ha' c to "orr) ahout
gcumg thmugh those dt><>rs agaml>elilrc ,·,cn·l(lrt). lo m) la,onte
tca.:hcr , thanks l(lr the man\ lau~h m d.tss and m,tkmu me thmk . \I\
!Clio" scn11nar-ncrds, "e had th; hcst g)m das ~sand' I PSm~ I '"il
ddinllcl) mts our tnps Ill I nnll) and gcllmg lat. I hank to all "ho
ga' e me a ndc t(.l and from ~..:hnol e\ en though It meant ) t\U m1ght he
late h1r "hale\ cr. \nd tin.tll~ I'm gomg to mts the cranness of" hen
"e dnl\ e around t(.l\\ n and ((.lok pu.::tun!s ~IIH.:e \\ e thought "e ''ere
models Other than that this "til be the last tunc I speak about \\liS
unle s I \C:e )OU gu~s ~1ga1n

lllatks !lf corset Sleds. II\ tng. cmcnng. """ houndancs \\tlh
rcdecnung ptllnts, succeed. I 10\ ~ those "ho h<l\ c shaken tn) "orld
shcddmg shear lrccdom. Ltght bltnds my Achtlles' hceb. Oh, ho"
c'cttmg, fun .md exhilarating tcmptalton lime has cralhly alloll~d
,\s the "tngkss butlcrtl) tncs to pollinate 111) ""' cl. I sncc..c out
the candles on a gtanl btnhda) cake ... and It tickled both ttmes!
tghts <lUI <ll' to" n, streets of harlots and dopes, I go past them. and
tnl<llhc s~a "here I dance and he tree. Y<lu gtggle a> I hnthe \\a\es
111 Ill) """ hcau dress and take ptctur~s against a mtdmght sk) .tnd ne" to the cop
standing aside mc.sohhmg. \ hrec;c to tltp m) hatr tO\\ards hea\cn and hell .
either mallcr; take a phtllO. \side cliche pains. the chcrr) "" top" the
contrast a tratlljUtl real II) · thts hk "too cute

Helen Nigro

n fa,t-lrgt.nllgua\·and )t J.,o-

Pakl\tan

I \\Jill to thank

P, CJ\.1, ( M, Rll , (.and''"' halc\crolhcr 11111 al

Cheryl N uyen

ltrst I \\Ould ltk~ to!!"~ thanks to glld l(lr all ofhts hl~s"ng .md grac~.
I hank Ill my moth~r and lath~r l(>r th~tr support and hlesstng and
hclt~\lng 111 m~.to m) big ststcr lo.ay fllr ~\CI)lhing she has done l(>r
me m th~ past 1. )Cars, lo' c u siS Shout out Ill m) Jamaican htmil).
pcllplc hkc \'J, B. \ltkc, Rccka. th~ \\;tlk~r lan111\. Da,~. Ja\, In\,
I. \I one lo' c mllre lime. out and had
·

/tall•" thatcowlln mAfra\w

I)\, [)I, (

I hank )OU Knstophcr ( amphell l(1r !>em_ m m~ ltk and standmg b)
me through<lut my htgh sch<lol) car. I hrough "Cr) thmg that has come
mour"a) ""''clacedll.togcthcr. Lll\c \l"a)sandl'llrc\crll-2302. l tsa D Ill\ ststcr, llo\c HlU "'much. \1l (II more mcm<lncs Ill
..:ome! J Dellhu:, I In\ C.: )llU .... )nu'n: an 3\\C:somc person' II S. \\COt
h) fast~ I do regret not gcumg in' oh ed more and not making more
friends. I'm proud of Ill) accomplishment. from" orkmg and pursumg
my e<trc~r. S11me teachers <trc JUst unli>rgcllahle: \1r \lurphrce. 1\!rs.
1\!org<tn. you gu~s "til slick" tlh me l(lrc,cr. hoth of)OU arc .unanng
teachers and \\Undcrful people. '-lr. Burha. you arc a \\Onderful
gUidance counsdor. anyone "ho " luck) enough to hJ\ c you kml\\ s.
I hanks l<l all the people t~achers that didn't gi' ~up on me <iood-b)c
<tnd litr~\\cll. Windsor lligh School

Ashle Nolan

parents for ah\a\s hcinu there l(lr me and ah\3\s

m)

g~llmg on 111) ca.~. I al o \\ant 10 sa} thank~ to ITI) pellples: Sarah
IJUJc sish!r \OU ·, e a)\\ a\'\ been there for me and of C<.lUrse I'\ Ca)\\ a\ s
hecn there ii1r you thank )OU and make sure Ill keep 111 tou<.:h. lk" a) ~c

H hcrc\·cr rou go, go Huh all your heart

· Conlucius

tdlo" co-\\<lrkcr. that's nght ktd \\e dtd 11 \\<.:r~ {oR \D \II {,
)O these pa t 4 )ears ha'e hccn out <'I" contml son there's pure
mcmnrie" and hopefuU} man} more ·\.--ausc \\C ~llh km)\\ coll..:gc
"bnutwllc crat}. other pe<.,ple~ I got lll sht)Ut out. \na (}Cs. ~tlll .,rc
a g<'<'d dri\ cr). Kalilah. Patrie&. Ka) Ia \\ . Ikstrec a.k.a Smccrc (I still
Ill)

think u need anger management). Dre\\

Thanks to S\la. S\lt, SBB.I \I, C'J. KB. R\1, PB. OP . .\P. ( ,\, \S.
DB.
. \\\. IR. \(. KS .all of )OU "ho pte ked me up" h~n I fell
dtl\\U )\,u gu)s made C\Cr)lhtng \\orth 11 and )OU made 11 great
't·ou'\e been there t;,lrme \\hen It maUered the most and remJnded m~
that h!C tsn 't ahout "hat has happened but" hat" til happen . Than s
to \!om. Dad. \1cl, and John. You \\ere and" til al\\3\s he there for
me. I hank )OU for Ill\ mg me regardle s of" hoi "as,,; hoI am.c and
"hoI "'II bc..:omc"

r ran~01s. ](.ll:\, J-1' arhs, I//\. \'J. Ja~on. Jerma1nc.

\hl>e). and to all those I forgot shouts to )OU l<lO and \ou kno" "h~> )<'U arc

Andrew Nelson

Alison Novak

Etnl\e\ an tool\ oj mcompt:tenu..• and tht.\ hut!d nwmmlt'nl\ of
nothing
lmagmatum

YIS' Sen tor Class llf'()(l \\c ha\e made II through another )car. Sm<.:c
Ill) transter Irom \IL( to \\'liS ITI) high s~hool experience has hccn
good.\\ an. that's an understatement, 11 has hccn (oR I -\ Lltrst I \\ant
to say thanks to the people" ho h<l\ e made Ill) past!\\ o )Cars .ll \\liS
exciting. lie) I JUst \\ant to say thanks Ill c\cryonc and Sla) sate.
Shout Out to ,\II of my Jamaican ( rc": Jason. Jcnnamc. Ahhc). I//\.
\IIIler. \'cja),lloratn,llrucc, I rae~~ \nn, Ctnd). Rushcll, 1\ordta~.
Rtchard. \lichacl. \shle) and Ill the rest I l(>rgoHn)bad. I o Ill)
cou in, Wadt "keep )our head up." Rcmeml'ocr \\c ha-c one lite to
o ll\c nto the Iuiie r'

Christopher Nembhard
(I \. ou dun' 1 Ienon nn don 1 Judge mr'

• I upac·
I wud like to tha~k da skool lor not hltm m' up. I \\ould hkc 2 thank Kamar h1r l'ocmg b) m) stdc .
'''Ill) bm D. .lorhcmg" 11 me. I \\Ud hkc to sa) to the stall' good h~c. · goodh)e to da '"ndo\\s
dat don't op~n . hout out to Ill) lam· and da lunch cru. "()(\"I . I aka da numba one. To mro. thanx
and gud b)c'

160

1\

more important than knm ·led 't.

- .\lhcn I msletn
Congratulations. \\e tinall) made 11! It's hcen a long tunc but "c'rc
lin<tlly graduating. I \\Ould ltkc to thank all of Ill) In ends and !Ctmil)
"h<l lui\ c gi' en me support tn and out of school. I \\ 11Uid like )OU to
kno" that you hJ\ c all had a profound tmpact on me and I appreciate
c\ cr) thing )OU hJ\ e d<1nc l(lr me. Remember Ill cherish the good times
but ll<lllll lilrgctthc h<td <lncs. I hope that )llU .tre <til look in • l(lmard
to your futures. hut I hope )OU al"a)s remember "here )OU came
from. ( llngratulatwns Class of2tKl6. 11 ma) ha\ c taken a" htle. but" c
tin<tll) !!''' here'

Ashle Packard

.

.-.
-..&

'

.

Andre Palmer

Glenda Pittman

Oh\ladc\ don't hare to \lop wm . . run mto a \Hill, don'twrn around

l rtt•nd\lrip makt• prtHpt·rit\ mort \himnf( and leHUl\ adl-·enif.\ In

and gin• up. li~ure outlum 11 cflmh it.

diriding am/ \lwrmg 11.

ro \1"

S<na, )Oll ha1e heen a great teacher and }OU ha1e hciJ'<'d me nut through dlllcrent
11uauon' Than~' fnr IH>r~mg v.nh me through my four }ear,. To \1r. V,mn,than~' for 'J'<'ndmg
mcv.llh mel<> help me ,nl\e Ill} prohlem' throughoutm} I<>Ur)ear,. \\ee.m>e a long v.ay,thank'
or all the help. To .\1r Rumrill,! ha1e h.ad an enjo}ahlc lime v.or~ing v.nh )OU.I rememher "hen
1""'a lre,hman and unul nnv., )OU v.ere al"a}' there hclpmg me out and Jn~mg "nh me I v. all
1,.., tho'c: umc .... hut the umc ha..., con1c to 1110\C on. I \.\ill rcml.'mhcr )OU tor )Car,, Tu \1r
Pl' J..uric.:h . I rcmcml'k!r Ill)' fir,t da'' \\llh you a' a ..,ophomorc. thi..lt "'a' a hig )'Car lor me hec~1u'c
oe accompl"hed the 9/11 proJect. That proJect " \lllllethan • that "ill he around for a l<>ng lime.

Julian Parker

hf\1 I v.ould like l<lthan~ GOD tor allo\\ang me l<l '""'h the grcate\1 career of Ill) hie, hagh 'chonl.
and gl\ang Thank\ l<lthe 'i'<'uaiJ'<'r'on 111 Ill) hfe. Ill) mother, v.hn llo1e no mauer v.hat. I v.ould
h>~e to gl\e 'hout out to Ill) he't tnend,, Jan nee Jcller on C/07, Ana Genrge-Lo"e C/06. ~a hell
Young C/07. and Shana C/07. Keep )our head up ,and rememher all the fun tuff \\C dad together
l·nend' I "all 1111\\C l.uda. D monc\ J<> h Thoma , Jmon. \I alec Shannon , Kc1uan hllpatnck.
\l1~e Duff). 'aJCC Pu'<>· DJ D truktnm, \1ar~ l:dv.ard. Bray ant J·ore t. Andrev. Gordon, ChM
Co)le. Phllap Samuel,. Ste,cn Samuek Tn hav.n Co}le, B1g Jo h. Qumainc. Ill). VJ. Jahodc,
Daar)en. All the hatef\ hac~ the hec~ up cau'e haters can·ttouch me' The Squad that ~cptat hO<>J
i' the roughc't tou •hC\l garl\ <>Ul here an\\ HS \a'll ~no" ""HOT cau c v.e the HIT SQL .\D.

Lindse Possum

Dnpair.. to ln.· jor~ottt•n ;, wone than death

I'' of all I v.ant to than~ G<>J and Ill) mom for helpan • me through all
the hard tJme,. Tim, lime )OU and )ou'll al"a)' he an Ill) heart . To Ill)
famll), love you and than~' for )OUr 'upport. hef)one v.ho'' heen
thcre.lo1c u all. Ally"m (crat) mte' 4eler). A'h +Tayler (the~ "''e"
I ne1er had). Ca)la (party at huhh<l\!). K) let Yagil \1i'h + Llena (all the
memone,) ..\1org. Dan+ ,\mher. T<J the rc,t, S\1 DS JC W B RC JD C\1
JJJ CP MP KD D\1 SW GB RB JP '06 WE \1 \DI IT'

It'' hcen ,along uring )Car. What I IH>uld [!1\C l<> get \Ome ,Jeep around
her Thank\ to all Ill) lnend' and famil) for 'upportmg me and hemg
there Rod on Hhndr and Bruit \Crt and I guc" I
\Ce elef)one

"'II

round"!

Owen Parker

Michael Price

\1\' ddJt to )Oil, Hl'ion'd. 1\ mu• I canllOlfUI\

In wn com oj wn realm

On wn re('/.;.onmg dav.
-\an \\ilder
I'm done 1111h the chool. for I ha1e v.or~ed to lca1e and nov. ll "lime
for me to 'prcad Ill) v.mg' and n) a\\ a) I lme to he me• and free,
plca'e hehe1c that. I ha1c to than!.: all the J'<'Oplc and the than~' that
hrnught me jo} and ga1e me the 'trength l<> go on hkc; G<>J. Ill)
mother. Amher P.. \1f\ . \\ea1cr. Prom. Cheerlcadmg. Kahlah . Sau
Sauce. A,hJc). Chri,tina. Yinl.:a. Chadd. m) hrothe" and "'tcr.
Horace. Ill) coachc,, and all the J'<'Oplc that ~nov. me.

Jalisa Parkman

We linalh made H. liN oft I 11ant to than I.: Ill\ momand dad. Bnan and
Jen for al;. 3)' hemg there 4 me and a I" 3)' helping me out For all m)
Otl\ that haleal\\a\\ hecn there lor me \lncc da\ one: c·. RT. JH.
\\B, Rl., D\1, ..\ :Ac.:e, KD. \lac Dadd). C\1. RS, Dl.. F ~. Jf,
DT. lunchht>X, \1\\'. DB. DZ "e had \Oillc good time' For all the
garb that ha1e al"a) hecn thcreand hdJ'<'d me out RB. 11.1\\, l \1,
"-1\\. Sn""· CH, '.1G. Shmohe. LT. KK. R\1. KS. ·c. SB. BH
Than~' lor allthe g<x>J menwne' and fun mghl\ I'll ne1er forget an)
ofu gu)' and couldn't ha,cdone 11 alone .. To thcCia"of 'Cl6. it\ hecn
fun

Me an Pudelka

IIU'\'llllfJOiogi:e .J \t·w/ fed. 'nwH' dot\ h/.;,c apolo~i:ing .:1 hl'in~ real

tmm'! pt•opil•art in a nmditum likt ptrmannrt IIJ/(1\ication, bt•nw\t
\outlr i\ HH'etamlt/rey clre t:rou 111'!.

I v.ould like l<lthank GOD for creallng me. To Ill) mother than~'
ll'r hemg there. and pr<n adang for me. To Ill) lather than~' for e1ef)
1hing llo1e hmh ot ya'll. To my~ hig ,i,tef\ Lhony and Me~a and m)
? big hr<llhcr' T.J. and Big Dec than~' for eiCf)lhmg I lo1c )a'll.
~untie Ingrid and L'nde Jr than~' for 'upportmg me lltne ya'll. Great
grandma and grandma Jlo1e >a'll. To my he't fnend' K1mone. Kea,ha.
Drea. Kamarec alii c,an 'a) i' llo1e >a'll and thank' for heang there l<l
'ten to allm) drama To Jo'1an )O )OU arc craL). I hoP<' )OU get it
together real \OOn I'm here lor you. Shout out\~ the rc\t of Ill) girl'
Enca. ·;~a.Ah,hia. Jc"ica J. 1\lch,a. Shona and Dl\ inc and 11ht>e1er
I forgot I'm \Off) Tom) ht>)' ERIC. R)an C. and \\alter.
FiN

hf\1 I'd li~e to than~ Ill) famil} f<Jr putting up" llh me allthc'e )eaf\,
\1om Than~' for pu,hing me and ne1 er letting me 4uit an) thing . DadThanb for alv.a)' hehc11ng m me and allla}' hemg there \\hen I
ncedcdu. \1ike -G<x>Jiuc~the,enc thf\,Toallm\ friend,v.homade
the e pa,t4 )" 11orth v.hlle. EJ. Jo.:R, AB·. G\1. .\S, s\1. BE. JP. PG, \If,
'\1\1 TT. BA. PC. CB. BL Chn'- " I JLST WA:-.< 'A D..\,Cf:"~
,\Cnm Soff) u couldn't he here v.llh U\. Juhan· I'll he "aatmg 4 u in
our HP ca..,tlc!!' Ah,..,a- ~1S -* life'!" K~ll· \\C.\C had a hJt of
mcmonc'&. c pencn~e ... together and ""c'rc 'oon to ha\c a lot more in
CA and'"~ . Than~' for hemg Ill) BfF. G<x>J lud. c 1o '(l6. C) a in
Hoii)Y.<J<>d!

Br an Paul
Nou that/ han· diHIJ1f'l'llred I ha\'e

hmllliju/ h/ack

1'011

Amber PuSe

Ill\' u~:/11

r.=====:=;=::1 Congratulallon' Cia" of ~(Xl6 v.e ne1er thoughtthi' da) IH>uld come

art" unmilcd

IIOH" \'OU 'rt.• Ill lilt'

hut it" tln.tll) here The hour of lceplc" night\ crammmg forte'"
midtcml\, and tin•tl' to ma~c the grade v.e all hOJ'<' 1\C v.ould get. I
v.antto than I.: all of Ill) friend' v. ho 11ere there forme and ~ept me from
getting 'U'J'<'nded lime )OU all of you guy\: Ov.en. Chandler. \1a~c
S .. Kc<hha. btellc, Chadd. Yin~a . ara T. Fmncoi' (\\Chad funl. and
Cath) I 11ould abo h~c to than!.: 'hie) "'· · Chri,tina. )...iara .. hanm>n
R .. Kahlah. TH .. R.H, Donald, Samantha. Ill). )...cff). \Iegan .
Jman, Laura S., )...eath. krem1ah. cJ,on, \1 E .. \\flS Faeld Hoc~cy
Team.JILD\l..TD \IB.P .. AB .. , ,.\,R.\l..and. \\ Toall
the J'<'Oplc v.htl\e name I couldn't rememher SORRY I v.rotc thi' m
10 mmute,, Than~' Ben. )...aka. \Jr. Vann. ec.:unt). \1f\ , Kru11clnl ,
\Jr. \hl<>re. and \1r' \\ ea1er

-The M acrophone'

James Colin Pe in
Don·, taJ...c life to \l'riml\1\'

hlTUUH'

rou nm 't nmu out

:~lin.

1\ hat'' up Cia" of '()6 at'' heen a great four }eaf\, a lotoffun JU'l v.ant

to 'hout out to all m\ fnend' a-monn . Ccum. Cma1, Jhunt, .\ Jan .
R)an,"rii·PLES. (;,ha,l.:, Farlb .• Ron:o .. ill , Jamm) .We, ,
Dan ..\ceface. Bro . Smorrl\. Dl. Pnce. Sam. Li\3, \1>mnda.Trace).
Sara. Ali"'"· Kat, Lmd'a) T .. Land'c) P and CICf)One eJ,e 11ho I'm
prohahly g<x>J friend' v.ith hut J'min •1 ru\h, "' I forgot )OU. \\ell.
an~"a}'· tn) Y.ritc-up j.,. n:al original. ..... o much crcatl\11). haH~ fun at
liege clef) one or 11here1er cJ,e )OUr going PFACE

Sarah Rafala
Good

Noah Pestana
1

/.('/;,b.

]U\t "ant to 'a) that I 11111 alv.a)' remcmher m) da)' here coli. \Iegan. Da11d. Lne-, Tom. I
ha,e ~mmn )OU gu)' forc1er and I am \Off) that v.e no\\ ha1e to part II a)'· \\hilc thi' 11<1' trul}
hcen the mmt memorahle lime of my hfc "' far. I am
glad to he getting out or the rat·holc
ora 'chool and on to hagger and heuer thang, , Time l<l \ta} Ill) goodh)e' and get on 11ith m) life.
Sec >a.

'''II

thin~\ nmu•

in \mall pad:.af:t'\. -Papa

hf\1 on I 11anttothanl.: Ill\ fanul\, \1om and Dad \OU are Ill\ hcroc,, Jared and \larl.:. I lo1c
)OU '0 much 1 To all or lll) i-nend' -.and teache" "ho.got me th~ough Enca and J<llllel au arc the
BIST" 1 I\h. P. and \h. I.)Oll than~ )Oll for helie1 ing m me and getting me through the had
tame' 'othatl could enJO) the g<x>J. l'lllo1e )OU hoth alv.a)' J\1,. Wa'h )OU arc Ill} hero and
Ill} guardaan angel. II OVI:: YOL 1\ath all ol m) heart to AS .. G. KB. AG )Ou're av.c,ome. To
111) nur "'·you arc the greate,t. I'll ma" )OU. Tom) garl . am. Cia" of '()5 lime )OU. No11,
finall). to the Cht" of '06 he the hc't )OU c.m he . WE dad <1""'!! 1 ! 1 ! Congml\!
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Katherine Richardson

Nacheily Ramos Guzman
I \\Ould lif\t lt~e to thank the Lord for C\ Cl)thong I ha' c achoc' cd on
hl"c' 1 \\Ould abo h~c to than~ m} lamol} lor thcor lme and supp<>rt.
l'apo and 'l.laulda than~) a for e\el)thong espccoall} ll>rthe ad\lse and
support thru the )Cars. I IO\e )a \\llh all m} heart' !1-lamo) Juho
graco.ts r<>rel amor) el apo)o que me an dado durante los anos! l"hJah.
\oken and 1\m.tnda I lme )OU gu~s \\lth all m) heart! lkctor. I
apprecoate C\CI) thong )OU ha' e done I ~n<l\\ 11 has not been long ,., e
kml\\ n ) ou but 11 t"ceb ltke )OUr m) big brother, tal..c care of my
sos. l.Ol 1 Jasl)n thos" 11 gorl WI Rl Oll1! I \en though 11 hasn't
been long thatl'•c ~"'"' n )OU 1t!Ccb lt~c li>rc,cr,take care and" ish
\OU the best in It !C. Jose, Ralphy, !'am. Ray. T'racy. and the CLAS
()I '()(>•!HIS IS II \H RE: 0 T!" (,()()[) L.L< K I !.Ill WISH
Yi\ Ill! BIS I!

Shannon Reis
}ou nt!\'t'r know what tomorron hold\

\Olin!

/)arknt'\\ cannot dnn•

0111

darkm•\\ , On/1 ltg!rt <•Ill do that

llut~

cannot drin! out hutt', Onh /on can do that

-MLKJr.
I RAKSQ AD' Yall my gorl 4hl"c' JanyJ, que pasa ncna 'Keep ya
boat lloatm! LO\eyou! my LoiS IS, ah1ayt been there. u my ShonmgStar
·ow• Ride <>r doc chocks ol '06·
I ippy! MLCH LOVE! UR T R
Shano good luck u V-1 cch. My gorl4l V 'Jodo than\ ti>r a!" a)' betn
there. lladoyah. lo'e you gorl. Jalissa you silly, alway' got m
laughon' Pam. Megan. Chara. lo•e yall My boy1. Jose. Ralphoe
Oscar. ekoto. JohnJohn, Mokc, Woii.Dukes. Alex, Lcn<l\ , Drc, An~
l'hdop. Clyde. My young ins. shley, I cl c, (C. BogBntt, cc .
Laura. Dc11, Court, LOV! YALL' DymelJnit, sho" 'em wuts good 1 Much l<>,e! I o my lath<'T,
Je>us(hnst my sa\lor. thanks tor gcttong me thos far. To my family. thanx li>r putton up" m
LOVI Y Ll.' (Ia s <lf '06, \\<1 Ill Rl· YALl. 1 Fonally made ot. Lets show 'em ho\\ v.c d •
"You're bom an ongonal. don't doc a copy'" than\ tor e•crythong yall! \\ l 0 ·r!

toda\'

Shanyel Riley

'06 \\C made 11! !oN thanl... to (,od. 1 couldn't be here \\lthout hun
\1om 8.:. Dad. the da)s of ·tap long paper dtnosau,-, are all gone. Than~
~ou li>r)OUrsupr<>rt.IIU\ )a' Jame .llu• u to death. Who else could''c
rescued me from the monl\an'' L r the best baby' Kns.through all these
)ears "c·,e got such cra.ty mcmones . fhanks for making the "best
year\" so unforgeuablc. ro CJ. l ,\, LM. DM. (. KB. MT. T'l.l, Sf.
and Cll. thanks for all the laughs I ake <:arc of yoursehcs .

To unompl11h greatthmg1. >«must not on/\ oct hut o/10 drwm. not
oni\' plan hut o/10 hrhne
For. t of all I "ant to thank Ill) lamoly tor bemg o . uppOrtl\ c and com oncong me to be a better
person. I also \\ant to thank God tor lettong me h\e and graduate. My trocnds that \\ere also thm
Jan. Till oca ,Jess, Kara. Rob. Drea, Whot, Kia, Shaynycc •md loa and oflli>rgot u please torgne
me I still lo•c ya'll.

Neftali Rivera
Kr stal Resto

It/\ h<·ller to hm·e o ht'ortju/1 oj low t!run u mmdju/1 of knowledge

1/atcd hr mme, got a IiiiiI' Ent'mit'\ . confronted ht•

I M>uld hke to thank GOD and my parents because I knov. "-lthout
them I" ould not ha' e been able to accomplish my goal . I'm grateful
that he ga'e me parent. thatlo•e me and ho\\ed me that \\hen )OU
fall do"n you get right back up and don't let anythmg hold you ba
and al\\a)s tini h \\hat you started becau con the long run you
"hat \OU \\Orked tor. As I get older I rcal11e life os short but no matter
"hat."li•e )OUr life to the -fullest and e\penence hie while )Ou can
because \\eon I) h\e once. I also \\ant to ay that lime my paren
·\unt Sonia. uncle Angel. my soster l.y nnettc. my brothers Juno or and
Orlando tor being hard on me because" othout them bemg hard on me
I may have not done a well on school. I lo•e you all

f oN. l \\OU!d lt~c to start b) thankong (,od for guodmg and torgl\ ong me li>r the \HOng thatl'\e
done. \\lthout htm thong. \\OUid be dolfcrent. To my mothen1ho' my best fnend. llo•e )OU,thank
)OU for puttong up \\lth me.\\ nhout you I \\Ouldn't be the great \\Omen you taught me to be. your
my msporauon. To my tepfather.ll>r bcong the father thatl'1e nc,cr had lime you and thank you
for tdhng me that I .:an make a dofl"crcncc and uccced on hie . To my sister. keep dmng good and
don't let nobody tell you. you can't do "hat you \\ant to. To my lather. c1cn though you \\Cren't
ah•ays there I sulllo,e. care and thmk about you. To my Famolia te amo con todo de me Cora;on.
houts out to the en tore Class of'()(> and I riends especially to My l'unchkm Joel Lu• You Lots!
We made It!

Allie Roy
It's .wmething unprechctuhle, But in tire end is right, I hope
the /line of rour hfe

I'OU

had

-Green Day

Bryan Reynolds

Dear Hogh chool.thank )OU! I ha\e certamly learned a IC" thongs. and had a louie lun along the
''a)! Hey guy -'Bryan Reynolds. Bryan Reynolds. Bl)an Reynolds'' Snare on one!

Shannon Re nolds
Fanta\\·

1.\

what people

lnmt

hut realitr i.\ what lhtT m.:ed
- Lauryn Hill

I \\ant to thank God because '"thout hom I \\Ouldn't e•en be here. To
my mom. than!. tor supportong me and my sostcrs. you're a true
queen. I o my 1 ter Alysse. thanks lor !,!Uiding me through you're my
Bl
lo m) cousons Erica and Lish I lu' ya'll thanks 4 makong me
laugh. l o Grandma. thanks lor supportong and to Old Grandma keep
h\ong lil"c. To my entore family IIU\ ya'll. ro Kom e•en through the
drama \\C made ot. '1.1) I'IC Kahlah I ne\er thought I'd meet someone
JUst hke me, "e're one on the same. To all my lrocnds II elena. Jess C ..
Dannocllc. Chebea. Cmdy. Keosha. !'am, I, l'hollop thanks 4 holdin'
me do" n. To those not mentioned. nothong per onal. ben though thongs ha' c gone by fast! ha' e
no regrets and I'm read) lilr a change. Class of '06 ot' a \Hap! Rll' ( hns &. . ana

Traci Reynolds
Don 'tlook huck on the pull, live for the pre1ent, and dream uholll
rour future.
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I can't beloe\c Its mer. m~ gorls I'll ne,er4-get the memones.Bridget"suko". tnp to \Ia one&. Cape C1>d . ocole- road tnp to Cape ( od. no
shorts, cheerlead on g. party·
arao- Jersey Goris. Y.hat college \\3l> that,
aggra\atoon'??'? Bcthell'olla 1 and I can't 4-get all the times ncaking
out. I Lo,eyou gorl.. l<:antlea•c out JW,OI, AM, JD. K · many more.
\lorn&. Dad. thank you li>rahla)>SUpporting me. lime you . McKa)la.
)ou're a great sos and an e\cn better friend . 110\e you too. ndre\\, )OU
ha'e helped me on. o many "a)>. you "ill ah1ays ha'e a place on ffi)
heart. It's me and you no". ('LAS 01 '06 '( VI•R TO Bl 4GOlH. !I!!!

Robert Rumrill
I hke nonien\<' It •wkc.\ up the bram cell.\ .
- Theodore (,eosel
Really the only thong to say here os that I regret ne,er ha•ong a thoroughly calculated trontal·flop
on my hair. 1 hat sure v.ould''e made me a lot more lacro se . More people should \\ant to pia)
tuba. since n's rea II) not as bad as one moght thonk
lime ognaturcs \\ill be the only 111-joke Ill
make, probabl). Bo)s (or other\\ I c) gorls. all you ha• c to remember is to usc your freedom of
chooce. Alter all. you arc \\hat you 1.. and god. oh god. you're so l<mtasllc. Oh. and also Re od<'!l
reference. -\t least notice that there isn't any \aluable content \\lthuut de\latoon from the norm.
Just ab urdoty " funny. Bog hogh chool
Burly hogh school. l pper-bOd) hogh >eh I
sharkolihemolc: )OU do a IHotcup'' RexcellentLcmons. no. Lemons probably made the nght
chooce

Jamia Ryan
Jt'hen yvu're born e\:erronl" 's \miling and you're crying l.iv£' NIL·
\'OU "n, .\millnR und e\.·en·one 's crymg

\O

that when vmltbe

I would like to thank (iod lor brinong me thos far. Also. I "ould like
to say thank you tom} mother. R I 1'. llo'e you. I "ould hkc to g"c
thanks to my sostcr- and brothers. ( hasse. Tyra, CJ. and LloJah. (,od
bless our tamoly. Josh Khan Jonc>. I lo•e you. To my ride and doe
people of '06 J. JH, Kl. \I D. JJ. GH. JL. DA. RD. It "as fun. 1 o
my girls. C . J\\. ('\1, 'I.! B. \IL, \\B. W H. KR,llme to say goodbye .
To Windsor llogh School Class of '06. "e made it! I lo\e you all'

Donald Simon

Laura Sau
No l.uni/1 , that·, tht rule /lin 111-l] I nm tlrt'rltrl II, 1magme11. thmk
a.ltlo it.

Suae s •lwuM11 t hr ;utixed h) hu" m11< h mtmn, hlmg untl rtchu
tltt') hme, hut rutltu ho" happ) ami tomjilflahle tilt') lire -..ah
tlu:msel\'e\.

Mcmonc> Up' and down'; my \upponmg family, 1om. Juloa.
Amy. Sharon. J.f'.K.· 2002 1-re\hman Ba,~ctb,lll; 2(K).l JV Softball:
Tr,~<:~ & held women have h1p' for a rca on. 10 thro\\- d"cu,. \hotput.pvclon. Vaf\ity Checrlcadtn •, Gwnt,, Alhtar :hand tnp,, Art ...
all-ntghtcf\: SA. 1 earn Paragon; n Club, \VIlS love, hate, drama.
fight\, 10 page e"aY'· lunch. old/ ne" friend,, dance (or lack of).
gua. lam. prom, teacher,, my,pace. \eminar g) m. regular \Chool
when everyone eJ,e had \now da)'· \110~~< day' "'ith barely any \now,
concens on the green. 'had dcrb). battle of the band,, WIN-TV.
\onh\\-c\1 Par~. Jp·, partie\, \CntOf\ '06. Chel\, Mandy, Puppy- the ere"; Spar~le\. Jello.
\lll~'ha~e- coolc't undcrda"men: Judine, Sammy. Chevclle- cheer 1\la'; Dannv, Jolic. Carl.
Gah1. Ryan- Art Crew: ndy. Dan Ian, Ant, B1loua. Chad, AJ· po"e : 0\\-cn- \Up yo: all the
\ 1an' and the man of my dream\. Ke1th 1 I Love You'

Debbie Sayasith
1 ,,. had the wne of m• lift, and this ><·a1n ·r it
\lomm), Dadd), , '01 & Jen thank you for upponmg me through
e•erythmg. My lamlly, \\-lthout u guy' I wouldn't have goucn th" far,
Jlo•e you guy' more than .mythmg. To my hNeSt foUr Bethany,
Juhe. & Jen -you jprl' had my back through 11 all. I \\-Ould be'" lo't
1111hout you: I love you ladie>. Reppin Taloban Pt.2 Holla KD. H. , JT,
\I G. & JL- you .tlrcady know, AR & EB- Ea\1 Wind>or movie thcatef\
haha enough 'aid T- you'll never know ho\\- much you mean to me.
The,e pa\1 4 yea" been intere\llng- Kmg' & BP all day everyday. S
P-F·L·L J. '.G R-U-1 -E. Cluck-Cluck. Capt'n Co~e. "KISS ME
'-ISS ME"~ I 'till dream bout that GOTTI C-Stal\· "ho d<>e' 11 beuer
ti 111 u,·> 2kl \ltll m"'in' that ntlc. People ~~<ho \lUc~ 11 ith me no need
•u ay anythmg becau\e you already Iillo". everyone el c. forget you. I'm out Oh-Sox

Yes, I'm lmally a proud 'en10r of Wond,or Htgh School ((J6 BABY"'). l.1ke \\-llh an) thong el c,
there' been gooJ and baJ t1mes, tnal\ and tribulation' but I'm happy to say that I have made 11
through thiS stage in my hie and read) for "the real \\-orld" Of ouf\e I couldn't have done tho
"-llhout the maJOr •nlluences 111 mj hfe. my mother and my old brother They kept me on then •ht
trac~ throughout my hie and I than~ them greatly tor that. Well "'d dat ud and done. btg up tn
everyboJy \\-holove and respe<:t each odda. L0<1'e Cannon Crew, ~eep mak1ng good mu 1c forda
people, and of cour-,e the Clas ol 2006. Blc everybody and hope II d1 be't onna d1 future. P S.
Love my wuntry Jama1ca, caf\ are the be,t, SR20DET "ill heat every bod) on races and 2JZGTE
Supra is on the way

Brittiney Simpson
/he fir\/ ><ortl\

111

me.

11

me

Che enne Smith

Ftr t.l \\-Ould hke to thank God the head of m\ hfe be~au'e \\-lthout him
I \\-OUidn't have made Jtthi' far • 'ext I "ould hke to thank m} parent
forc•ef)thmg . 'ext I JUst \\-ant to g11c a hout out to the Cia of '(J6.
Holla,ll' u all hatef\ fall ha ·k ASAP' AJ,ol JU t \\ant to ay Janua

You ]inti out that lije i1 ju\1 a game of ind1e1. So 1\ foot hall. Becau1r 111 e1ther game, life
or footha/1 tht• mar~mfor uror i1 10 1ma/l. I mean one half.\/<'{' /llo latt• or to earl\'-""'
don't t}Uitt• make 11. One half\ectmd wo 1lo" or too fall and'"" don't quae catch 11. The
mchn we need are eren·><hue around"' The ,,,. i11 ner hreak oj the game e1en
mmute, en·ry \enmd.
2 my family and friend\ who always belie,ed

mt·trwry

ht oil I "-Ould hke to thank the Mo,t Htgh. 'cau e \\-ithout htm I'm
noth1ng. To my mom and dad for putting up 11-1th me for so long. To
m} b1 • "' Ttll, ~eep ya head up. Tae and Reka lluv ya'IJ. To my ce'
<;a,ha and Sashtc, and my best-friend \1G. ya'll been there 4 me
thruu~h thtc~ and thm . 2 my bah) Omar and M Jen I luv u. ,\nd to
tho'e that I m"'ed I d1dn 't Iorge! u. And 2 a >pee tal 'hout·out 2 my
hatef\, keep on hatm' Cia" of 2(KJ6. I'm out.

Damik Scafe

Than~'

111

Dl-0 T'

Erica Smith

Shoaib Shaikh

Sttt·,·e\1 depend• upon mtlil'ld1wl initiatin
• Anna Pav Iova

Gt•o or Jnmllv Do. Lir< a11tl Let Lin.
I'm Shoaib haikh (Peena) from Karachi. Pakl\tan. De~. 26.2005. Th"
my liN and last year Wind\or Cricket Club. batting. Thank to
e•eryone "ho helped me. \h. Elling"ood (ELL) and >.,11\s Leecock
and the Academic Study enter & my '"tcr )'ha. Manche\ler
Communi!) ollege Accountong.Good b)e Wond,or H1gh
1

Although hfe has been rough the people at Wmdsor Htgh have made 11 a httle ea\ler to deal
1\Hh. 'e" and old friends I've made though out the )eal'. here helped me to reah1e that hfe 1
pre..:iou\ to tho'e \\-ho mold their future. Thank )OU to tho e \\-ho helped me getth" far I hope
you all \\-Ill go all the \\-a) to the \tar,. to see your future come undone.

Phillip Smith
Take tlrrru:l one dtn at a ume. if omethu fll\ tilt re don't rurh
- Dent e "\1om" mllh

Gregory Shaskus

INot t'\'t'rrthmg that nm ht cowJit•d count\, atul not t'\'en·thinJ: that
count\ nm be counted.

- Alben Ein\leon
I'd like to thank my parent> and my brother for my succe" thus far on hfe, \\-lthout you guy' I
11ouldn't be where I am today. Q,er the yea" my family and fnend' have \CUipted me and I am
fore\erthankful for ho\\- I ha1e turned out I'd al o li~e to thank tho'c "ho have 111\ptred me: Rau.
\loore. and Ferrero. Ho" can I \Um up four yeaf\ in fe" 1\0rd l Fun Unforgettable. To all my
fnends 11 has been ama11n
ills. ce, Adam. Collin. C 1at, Cpep. RD, and .-cry one eJ,e'' ee
you on the future.

Robert Sills
)'ou

IIlli\/

ht' the drtm.(:t

t/rt ~HJr/d
- Mahatma Gandhi

WJU WUIII 10 \t't' liJ

To \1om. Dad. Lauren and all the famoly than~s for al\\-a)S being there for me. Ilo\e you To my
heroes: Pop>. Grandpa. Dad. 'e<t.to all my boys \\ho have made it fun and kepttl real. The PQ
Cre" · A . Ace. G has~. Jrarb. \!Wooly. Curry, CPep, JH. Lan~y RC \\ HS Lax Wes. Roc.
Rl.l\\, Sam. JDi11le. Carp, Brox+Doyle. 01. C . FP \1y girl,, wouldn't trade the\e 4 yeaf\ for
anythmg: Trace). Rachel and Ton you're al\\-ays there lor me. Lind,, L\1. CH,l B. \1\\. S\\. \18.
H. K . R>.,1, CS. Michelle. Dream Team' M\\cnncr+ /.achB and c1er.onc cbc To teachcl"\ 1\ho
ha1e msptrcd me. Rau cspe<:Iall). cheer. ReHman. Coach K. >.,Jaher. ·To the bc,ttlmes BTrips.
Boy1 tate, Lax. THL. ROC. \ummer. WY coop·>, Fttch. WIBL, La~cHouse, 'Cu,e. 0 L I can't
than~ anyone enough lor the oncred1ble ume it's been. "Gona stan ma~on· ~hange, .. \1u<:h Jo,e
\\ mdsor

What', going on Cia" of 06! \Ve finally d1d 11. \\e tint hcd our da)' m H1gh S..:hool
Allthc'c ycaf\ I ha' e 'pent \\-llh all of )OU guy' \\-ere the grcate't. f-rom the fo<>thallto ha,~ethall
games. checnng the team' on. hpe..:iall) homecommg thl\ year; that \\-as a hJa,t. .\Ill have to
ay "congratulations to every one. \\-e made it. endmg 'hout out to Shant. Jod1. 'e<~. Jame .
the \\-hole basketball team. yaw kno" "'ho you are. Coach m1th. Coach G. We,t, Jon Jon. Kaue.
Shannon. Ah,ha, Rob)n. Kay Ia. Gerad. Travon. Dre, Ru,hell. I'll Will. lex. John. Da1id. Jah a.
Kamarcc. Je"i~a C. Je"tca T. Ryan C. Lil Pat. KeJuan, Ralph, Ebony. if I m1 'ed any hod) 'hout
out to '06. '07,
'09 AJ,o to my parent for bemg there. AI o to GOD!'!

·o .

Ray Smith
You alread\ kno" .. Ftr t and foremost I \\Ould h~e to thank G-d m\
pop ( mon~) · emotion' l. m) mom duke for puttm · up "nh me f.;r
\O long. · e\t I gotta shot out all my people,, m) brother from another
mother Tre' , C-\1urder. Len. paz. D. Future, Flex( free Fie\(),')
and every I cJ,e from S it) & DOA.
hick. Kc . P. l.tttk ( Matn
1ans), G, J R<ld . Dre <De,tru~uonl.JH. Moe. Cha,c, Drc11 ( Dat
lucgo), and everyone cJ,e "ho ~cep' n real \\-llh me l.adte' K.J() a
D1g' 1 , AI., B B. D. \1 D, K.f-. B. Ta)lor. Angte, G"'elle. B L
. -''hky. R. Ana. K R. JaJi,a( hke tam). n}one I forgot1t', 'w1
I'm doin' thl\ at the la-tmmute hutlls nothin' but )0\e and I'm a be
hke Ray Charles and Let 11 do "hat it do bab).

Sherr Smith
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Keosha Steele

Janay Snider
I don 't

HI\'

onh god nm jllt/'!c.' lilt'

<'llll\t'"

I

\Ct'

l'o all the H·cd\ that /(JI/ow me pratt'< trour L'\ H·nn' Horn "1th 1

tlung\ dear

hill rou

-50 Cent

M~

h1ggest shout-nut goes to my mommy a.~.a daddy \\}JO ah•a~s held
1l dm•n hy herself I adnme ~our strength, I thank you ll>r al\\ays
lldic' in g. in me C\ en ''hen I gaH! ~ou rc:a~on not to. I ltl\ c you stlOO
much. e\ en\\ hen I gnl a allllude ''smile'' c.randma, \UnllC thanks""
.111 \llU.\C done. 1nnc ,,\llle, I hl\e v.m 'II. Jusllll us talkm' '!lout
people. Sis SA T \ ,\stay ll>cused )<lU out nc'l .. dlorad .. Pooh, sure
\nu'll l>e famous hcl{lre me ...( l:m'\Y'' I rl aKv!,. hani ''Idiot
il'"') ... ( nhen''s. penod JUmor year, it \\as pop'n.:Jalcesa, Juhssa
friendship or dollar'? Samantha all those notes. ya' l><>y prohs .. potato
tingas. and young'n Ill oatmeal head das .. \\C gotmcmonc. -lday1, Rome 141 129-ll.lli: ..do\\n
nation ere\\ .. "hater ;-.;(\I R pn>sper \\hO and \\hat don't ~Ill you only makes you stronger .. C
0 'Oo (,()()() U (K \\e out!' I I lmtssed \a\\ 'II knn\\ ah<>Ul dat \\Ord count!

art. pnxwu.\

ltrst elf alii "ant to th,mk (,od li1r kccpmg me m his anm . I'd IJketo
thank my mother fi>r kecpmg me. I lme ya! c.randma.thank you for
ul"ays hcmg there. to my brothers ya kno" )a h1g SJSla made ll'
Daddy, thanks f<>r shO\\ mg me good and had l1mes: you made m a
stronger persnn! I o JosJah. hana and Inca. "e'•c hcen thorough a
lot · l<l\e ya'll. Other family mcmhcrs I couldn't name lme ya'll To
I Jlah and Shannon.thanks li>r bcmg there l<>r me mentally 'cause \a'll
hke SJsler at heart. I o Cynth1a. y<lu arc a c<lol g1rl, I'll Ill IS you
DrRau y<~u're an a\\csume per. on' 1\.c\ln J- lmc ya' I 'eryonc "ho
I d1dn't mcntmn lme \a'll! .. len\ak1 ... O"cn. Amhcr. 1\.alihah. JUJcc, ndrca. (.handler
\1Jranda. I rancoJS. \l1~hacl. Jalcs~sa, Whllncy. l1flany. Alisha. I oya. I stelle. ''fhhu "
Demctnas ... \h1mma's I(Jd/', lcsSJca( ). Superstar. llatat I all Back \10M\1A II \SIll 1 flU
B ILI)I'\(, 1!!'!'

Kathryn Stewart

Adam Spencer
The. n. arc. a lot oftlung\ / ·n . • \aid that H mud han! mude u good \c.'llior
quoit'

Cwr mih•' truh H'Jhlrute rou }rom /rJcnd\

l(rou

~Hill I

to he u Ilh

\Oineotu• rou /on.' arur 't nm alrnul\· trere

Cnngratulallons to e• cry nne. Class of '06. I hope throughout these
last 4 years together\\ e ·, e all learned nnttn take hfi: ""cnousl~ and
all hared some laughs (e•cnJfthey \\Cre at my e'pense). '""I'm
not gnmg to \\ asle these 150 "ords that they·, c g" en us to hst all my
thcnds. l>ecause ynu guys kmm \\hO you arc and you rcmcml>crallthe
era/) ad\cnturc\ ,,c·,c hc:cn (lll , ..\nd for those of}t.lU \\ho aren't m~
fnends. you can ah• ay s tell your kids \\C \\ere 20 years fi·om mm. And
nO\\ to \11 \klanic Carter . If \\c're sllll gomg out \\hen lhts
ycarl>ook 1 puhhshed then congratulations. and 1f "c're 0111 I'm
really sorry thatthlll s d1dn't \\ork out and I'm urc "e can sllll he fnends. And I'd hke to close
hy saymg R:\:-7 R\:-7 R:\:-7 RX-7 R.'\-7 R\:-7 R.'\-7 RX-7 RX-7 R.'\-7 R.'\-7 R.'\-7 R.X7""!!!!11'!'! ·ott

Katherine Sperry
\one.• art'

\0

old a\

thO\t.•

uho hun· outltn.'d cntlul\i£1\m

- Henry Da\ 1d I horcau
lhcsc last fl>ur years ha'c gone by so qUickly: I can't hchc•e it's time
to graduate! Mom and Dad, thank you so much f(lr your constantlo•c
and support: I couldn't ha•c done ll '- llhoul ym1. Audrey, I'm glad
\\C.\C hccome so close: you are truly one of my hcst friends. Rachel,
I'm so proud of you and e•erything yuu'•c accomplished. To all my
lncnds ... I lmc you guys and I'll ne•cr f<>rgcl all the memories.
Rcaghy. you are the closcstthmg I ha•c to a third sister. I kno" "e'll
ah•ays sta~ close. Mall. you nc•cr fail to make me smile. thanks lor
al"ays hemg there lor me. Cungradulallons 2006!

Christina St. Amand
II h..n m1 heart heat• no mon• I hope I Jit jor a prmnple or heue{ tlwt
I hare In cd jor
-I upae Shakur
I \\Ould lirst hke that thank my parents forhringm' me mto this \\Orld.
R.IP. Dadd~ ( · 1 26-.1 10 Ill). I miss you' (,il and Kathy than' fi1r
let ling me ll\e \\ llh you these pasll\\0 years. I can't begmto tell you
ho" grateful! am! \1y fam1ly. thank you for bemg there and tak1ng me
as I am. Just me. g1rl "e'•c gone thru some cra/) thmgs hut rcgardles.,
oh•hal happens "e gut each others hack. stay .,lrong! Danny. \\C came
Ill together and no\\ "e're lca\ln· together. I \\Ouldn't \\ant anyone
el e to l>e my lirsl fncnd here hut you! You kno you my hoy. 1\.endra
(cuh) I'm gunna m1ss you"' much. keep )OUr head up' Jalisa. \hsha.
0\\cn. \ml>cr. Ashlc). \1Jchael. and Brlllany: than' lor all the laughs'
)"all helped keep me sane' for those "ho llorgotl'm '"ITY· you kno there's nothmg butlo•c!
'06.;SABI S!

o

Sheena Stanberry
Ll}L• i\ ldu•a hor of clwcolute\. you 111..'\'t:r JmoH lt:lwt rou are going 1
J.:el until rou bue mto it
l1r t ul alii \\ould hke to take this lime to thank my lather al><l\ c Jesw,
( hnst for hnngmg me this far along Ilie\ JOurney. My hest Friend and
my SISter TANYA thanks lor all that you ha\C e•er done for me and
thanks lor hclpu>g me out "llh my S<hool" ork "hen I needed 11, 10\
ya L mdsay thanks for al" ays ha\Jng an car to hsten "hen I had
somcth1ng to say. Daddy thanks for e• erythmg. My hi sis Rae lo' ya.
lo 1 racy. Ma• is. Yanekc. Jody, and "hoc,er I might ha\e lorgcllmg
thanks for sh<mmg me around "hen I JUSt got here. To Amhia ''" ya .
I o all my peeps in A.O. L dance group lm you guys and don't you ever
f<>rgetll. Class of .. 06 .. "e made 1l y'all no" Jls time to say good bye
hct:au~c '' c out a here.
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\I ill

I !.me ~all!'! Knslm. \manda. M1a. nna. and the many Chnses
c•cr let hli: get y11u do""· Ill 11!\PP) Al\\a}s remember the good
ttmcs

Sharda Stout
1-lout.t\ nndwc.~tc.:r to gron I\ goua ram m order to elperu:nce }O\

rou nn:d pam
Yeah ll's linally O\Cr I doubted I \\as gomg to make llthis larhut here
I am. I "anna shout out all the people "ho douhtcd me hccau e
\\llhout y 'all I pr<lhahly \\Ouldn't ha•e. You guys \\Cre my mOll\11·
l1on. Shout out to my lamily "ho supported me, cspecwlly my parents
f(lr pullmg up \\llh me through the good and had I gi•c y'all props ..
4 real. Shout out to my peoples I chilled \\llh Ill Wmdsor. y'all kmm
"ho y'all .trc. It's been a long 2 years a WIIS hutJls time to go. I

Alyssa Surdam
/lire {or the 111ght1 I won't rcmcmha with the friends 1'11.\f.'lf.'R
ji>rget
- \nonymous
Class of"06! Wmdsor lflgh has hccn great, hutll's lime for college'
I'm gonna miss l VI RYO I ! '-1egan- such good l1mcs MS fi>rc\cr'
Chns- my Bl S I fnend' You al"ays make me laugh' OK
K. · P
CS.- I LO\ I ~ou guys! shlcy- l"ays rcmcml>er prom and hallie of
the hands! l.m )a! \1Jkc- my hest huddy Ill Latm! What \\Ould I do
\\llh<lut you'!! I'm gonna mJSs thts school. hut1t' lime to mo•e on ...

Colin Szwed
}ou can't run au·,n· from trouble There am 'tno place that far

- ncle Remu
\\hat a" lid ride. I bhnk my eyes mm1ddle school and no" I'm gomg
to wllege. 1o all the k1ds "ho al\\ays had my hack: Pncc. Carp,
Bosllc. Rocco, (urry. Ace. Cpep, Aspcnscr. LJSs. Do)le. 'Ill .DI,
many good lime. that I "ill nc•cr forget. II my g1rls: \liehelle.
Lauren. Lmds. Stine. Rachel. Kate. you guys arc the hest. fhc \\hol,
lunch tahlc. Forman k1ds. han. ( halfin. anyone I f(lrgol I'm 'Orr)
Aho• e anythmg else I thank my lam1ly fi.>r thc1r support._ al and -\lc •
thanks for al\\ays l>emg thcrc.lme you guys to death. Mom and D dYou guys ha.c done so much li.lr me and I ht>pc )OU kmm htm much
1l means. L" mg a"a) from home at 16 "a' a scary e'pencncc but c• cry tune I came home 1l" '
a 1f I ne•cr lell. I thank you hoth most of all

Jessica Taiwo
ro all the semors of2006. 1l has hccn a craty past fi:" years but "e all
made 1l to the end. I here's been good limes and also a lot of drama.
hut that's JUSt a pari of hli:. I \\illll to say good luck to all the
underclassmen, cspcc1ally the JUillOrs. (c•cn the haters, they kno"
"ho they arc). I "ant to send a special Thank You to my fa,onte
couSJn Kc• 1n Moses, a special thanks to my best friend JcsSJca
Clemons, a LX IRA specwlthanks to my boyfriend I ra\On Fortson.
a spccJallhanks to my fl111111y and the1r support on my deciSIOns. and
last but not least. thank you to a lithe haters by makmg me feel spec1al
hy spcndmg all your time "orrymg ahoul me and "hall do. Bye ya'll
I had fun thJS year. I I'S LS :!006 11 !'

Jalisa Thornton

Benjamin Thomas
1 tlunk like a g('IIIU\, I\' rite Irk<• u dntmguHhttl author and I 'peak

- S111la

/JAe a child
- Vlad1m1r

!\aho~O\

I stand foremost I would like to thank God lor!"' mg me trcngth to
face each da) and hnngmg me th>s far unue W mn>c. Rchanna, yal.
(,randma. On1ka, Kcston, & Kun I lmc you guy and thank fi.>r
e•crythrng. \lommy I l<l\C you. " out )OU there \\Ould be no me'
Kcnna~ec. S\\ecb, & I raH>n sta) cute! I <1 my trrends (hn tina.
Rhcc>a. Dan melle, & Jalccsa thank fi>r a lithe lau •hs espc Iaiiy \\hen
I really needed chccnng up' Ja lyn. I llah, llckna. & Katie', thank l(>r
hemg there for me ,\mt>cr you know u r my Bl alway ! Anyone \\ho
I forgot don't "orry 'cut u r t•llmm) hcan 01> I made 11 d.: puc
al those wh doubted me"

1 hkc playmg \\llh Jenny, catmg bread and candy, hass, always \1on~.
aquariums, playmg \\llh Joey, Joe, llry<m, al"ays Ray Br<mn, snare
only on one. and dancmg lO Da I un~ . Always R1de the Sk1cs.

Christo her Thulen

Lindsa Thomas
Tomorrou

I\

no p/ucc to p/tl(e nmr hcllt. r du\
- Da•c Matthc'" Band

1'1N I \\Ould h~c to than~ my mom and dad fi>r ah•ays supponmg me
111 c•crythmg that l'•c done. (arcy-carchcar 1 my mmt>ff I'm
gomg l<l miSs you O<>o much nc\l year, I cnuldn't a k li>r a hettcr
s1 tcr!' 1-.h. Dccdy thanb for c\Crythm>, .\lithe teacher· '.1<K>rc.
Re1tman, Dr. D , Scheer, Dudac~. 1ahcr, gym te-acher ,/cnc;a~ my
fa\ontc coach. 1o all m) gtrl. tt'~ llccn a,,c,omc. \\C.\C CtlnlC along
"a) mcc 1111 W >\ \1· .md I hope \\C stay mtouch 1 k. ·the h t. 1111 hi,
'"·Kay- ISler. 3 Rccme- semor year'! -Ill m"' our. atunlay mght>.
cra1y \\cekcnd 1 GSO( ( I R I'll miSsy ou g~rls- >cka,Jcss. kat. carey,
,.mp out> at "hs. our cra1y heat>,(,[ i\X "doll up" I o all my guys ... o m.my mcmoncs, rocco
(fi,c year''). Sllb- osu crew. we ·my la•ontc Ia cr, m1kcy. cohn, carp, the kpaks, scan, pcpm,
corey. dam1k. dre\\, rht . I' II nc• cr fi>rgct you guys'! \\ e'• c come ahmg "ay Best of Luc~ (lass
ol ~006! 1

Alex Thompson
fru:dom. well. that '\jll\1

\OIIlt.' people ta/Jcmg }'our pnHm 1\ UtJ!kmg

through tlrL• world o/1 aloll<'
-1 he I aglc' ·"Desperado"

Shout outs: '.I eagan "I JUst "anna dancc"lol fncnds f(>r c•cr ummcr
of '01>! . RLDLI E "e scroast. 1D. /B. \1P. \S . .\'.1, P KW, 1\\,
,\ Vv, BK. I I, DC. Puck. you kno" who you arc, and all the others" ho
sta)Cd real o•cr the year!\\ llS lh>ckc) . I hanks \1om, Dad. Shelh),
and oah.lo\C)Ouall.lhank
anaandPapaforah'a) hemgthcrc
L1fe "one b>g pany \\hen )our till )OUng. hut \\ho' _mng to ha•
)OUr hack when It's all done. Clas nr '01> Let the Ci<K>d I I me Roll!

Daniel Torf

fir t of{ I \\Ould like Ill thank my famil). mom. dad, \l1chael. and Kelly. tor putung up \\llh me
all of these )Cars. To all those people "hoi '"II nc•cr cc agam. )OU ha•c no 1dca ho" much you
"111 he missed. And to all my tncnds \\hO I w1ll sec agam man) more lime . you arc the greatest
group of people I could 1magmc hemg an>und I or thow of )<>U "ho doubted me, check up on
me mtcn year . you'll 'Ce ho" ucce slull ">II he. \nd tor all those great mght pc-ntatthcla~c
house, h>g thanks to CCurry I couldn't ha•c asked ft>r a t>cttcr four )Car at\\ liS . (HKKl luck
(lass of '06. I'm out. peace!

Megan Torres
\\'hat hasn't happened 111 this school'! Coal plant>, a total ed>p'>c of the
hcan. natural ··gas". Those were the days. Push 11111 physic. and spcds
m l·.nghsh. Good limes. good tunes. To all the lunch tables m cr the
years ( ·cept one or l\Hl), 11 was my pleasure eating" llh you. I spec >ally
R. K. and
Double notes pcnods 111 bl!> and B1ll ye and the Vmcc
of God 111 Physics . Run D"lC 111 Lnghsh \\US great. as "ere those drunk
goggle 111 PL . lo anyone 111 a scmmar class. I am sorry. It "as n1ce to
laugh \\llh you all. c>en though the classes \\Cren't that great. hta
b>cn. Smgmg in ph) sics "as one of the best th1ngs I could ask for 111
a class. "' thanks to my backup 'ocallsts. I a~c ll to the hmll. one more l>mc.

lou nm IU!\'er leurn le.H. rou um onlr leurn more
I our )Cars ofh>gh school is finally o•er!

Class of 2006.

Anthony Thompson
\Iany Full buttlr<T art \lunmg !rm·e a lot butllillll'<mtmg Ja ll'tlh 0111
\'OU H·e are empll jillu\ up \dth rour mercy
·Garnett Sll~
lnan~

)OU Jesus lor gt~~dmg me through shout out to Ill) moms f1>r puttmg up" llh me b1~ up m>~a
baby sister 1t's )OUr turn no" shoul<>Utlo twna \\C d1d ll !WI h1 • up JW,Jcrmam squad. 50.
ru h, cand) latoya. JCrnca.ncd.. phllly.g. hla.:k mafia, sdc.np hogle, mam>, uno,h<mard and lee
theJamtors. kd. ~>rk bro"n. mcsha.Jamal. Ill) pnnccss tam)kO Ill) C\tcndcd family "\\ '. ·ha!ll;c.
Ill "ill cody. nco dale.de-ra. dC\\)ane ana chc•cllc. bank asha dymc umt ra) k1an Ill) g>rltuck
m )Our hell) and tinall) to Ill) self. my linal \H>rds 1 am the last man Ill run lca•c confrontation
\)h' ~anel

Sean Torres
Good luck '06 in the adult \\Orld. I \\ill miSs thiS place I thank my friends. )<>U kmm "ho )OU
arc. I on I) talk to people I fi~c. and I thank Ill) sister for the good time and I also th.mk my family
orne Urnes the) care more hm' I do 111 hfc then I I also thank Ludd) 1\>r rcmmdmg me to \\ntc
th>s because I almost t'l>rgot

Brittany Tri p

01)

Lotoya Thompson

1m \\Center the real \\£>rid

·c:an. m} hrothcr, m} fncnd. }OU ''ere ah\a}' there h1r me m,l\\ \\C
ha•c made 11. Thanks for e• cry thmg. rhanks to my family and fncnd
ls.crry "c'•c had tun the e past )Cars. Thanks Jerry. \lya. and Ja)da
"e al" a) s ha• c tun. Remember GG I)( · B (io<Kl b)c and g<x>d luck

Don't

wwl

jor your 'ihip

to

cvmt m.

HUm olllto

ll

- Anon)mou'
It happened." c got to h1gh chool, and mm "c 'rc lea• mg fhcsc l(>ur
)CUr passed us in the blink of an c) c. and ahh<>U_'h "hilc they \\ere
passmg \\Chad good times and bad. I'm happ) to I<K>k hac~ and U) that
as a" hole the past ti1uryears "ere a\\est>rne!!' I hank )OU \h>m & Dad
t\>r all) our suppon. also Ill) 1. tcr Laury n & Knstcn t\>r hemg the best

fncnd an\onc could tmagmc. I h.)\C and

\\Ill

rn1 'C\Cr\onc: m\

ff>end ()<;u kmm "ho yo~ are). tca.:hc". and adm>mstrato.rs )OU ail

made thc'c four \Car-. great~!' Thank' to all nn coachc, and tcammacc,
lh'm Lal:H' 'c a~d ·o~cer: our record" ddn't inaner he\,;au"c \\Chad a
'"'nderfulumc pla)mgan)"a). R·ght '"'\\Call ha•ca bnght future
tlymg at Us at the peed ofhght. here \\C .,,,, (i<><Kl Luck (Ia,, of:IMlO, It's lk<n (.rcal 1 !! 1!1!

f>r t I \\OUid h~c to than~ Ill\ hca•cnh tinhcr Jesus Chnst cause
\\llhout hun I don't kno" "here I "ould.hc. lo Ill\ farm!\ mcmhcr
thank )OU for )OUr lo• c and support. hot outs to the I R.\K SQL \D
and DI\IL:-L: I\11. '.lost of all I \\ant to gl\c a shot out to all Ill)
Jama1cans Cody. Cand). Rushell . D10nne. Yan1que. ordwn. Ill).
\dnan. \·J. Jermame. Jason. Jahud>. I rancOIS and to the rest of the
Jama1can ere" out and bad. To Trcss>a. I'll miSs Hill. (' 0 '01> sta\
strong. sta) fi1cus and keep )OUr head up.
·
.

Sweta Vachhani
If nm can Jmugint•ll. rou can creatt•ll If \'OU can drtam it. }OU an
hecome 11
• Da• c \1atthc" s
Rathcrthan hstmg all the people that come to mmd ,md lorgcttmg others" ho arc Just as 1mponam.
I am just going l<"ay. you ~no\\ \\ ho )oU arc. and that I """ )<>U the best It's hecn fun these past

four \Car .... time ... of C"\Cilcmcnt. t1mc' of tcn..,ll'\0. and other time . . (lf hear
o. keep ll real. ~ccp ll C<K.>I. and alwa) s keep 1! fun.

nonetheless. memorable

10'\JOit\ .

Bul

.
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Kevin Walsh

Hadiyah Vanover
\'mm·tum·' 'du·n ww

•ntl~

through a ma:.t . rou ha\'e to go
wm want to go.

hac~

to

wlu:n ww Hartt•d to gt't u}Jerc

r IN I \\OUid hke to thank God.

' c,tusc \'lthout htm I \\Ould not have
made 11th" far. Tom~ t>cauuful !other. ~ou arc so 'P<'cial to me. )OU
couldn ' t get an~ clo,er to t>cmg P<'rfect. I Love) ou 1 To my sisters
Kcc & Fcc, I love y·a ' ll . Rafceah. l.cep )a head up. next year" your
year:! shme. t>nng us to that WNBA hah) gurl' To my B.!· Sly. thank
you for everything. you \\til al\\a)\ ha'e a special place m my hcan .
lime you' To my hug brother Strums . !love you l.td. To my family
and friends thank~ ou for your suppon . Shouts out\:! to all my fncnd'
(you kno"' \\ho you are) Btg l ps to Lha Ia" of :!<Xl5 · :!006.

>'ou got to ht careful ~{ wm cion 't ~mm whcrt• wm 're xomg,
ht•cwl.\t' wm miRht not Rt't th£•n •.

Yogt Berra
I "'ould It I.e to thank all my famtly and fnend' "ho "ere al"'aY' there for me . I "'ould espcctally
ltke to thank my Dad. Mom. Kattltn , Kelly . PJ . and Maggte lor alway' llcltevmg tn me and n ver
gl\ing up on me. \1y famtly has always mottvated me to do my very t>cst. I wtll al"'a}' [le
gmtcful to my parent\ for teachmg me ahout hfc ,I.J!Is . I would al'o hke to thank God llccnu e
\\tthout hun none ol thl\ would have been pnssthle . \';hat I have learned mer the la't four vears
I "'ill carry "'"h me for the re't of my ltfe. I "-til always rememt>cr the good ttme I' ve had at
\\ indsor High and I \\til never forget the memories I have 'hared "''th all my friend, . Th l1
of :!CXl6.

Alison Waltein

Chelsey Varghese

·

l.ifi• i\ not mtll\llfed hv thf hn·atll\ we taAt.>, lmt h\ tht• moment\ that
J\ goal n uhout a plan ;,

\n\h.
- ntome de .

takt our breath au·a\ .

)U\Ill

amt-Exupe~

These pa't lour )ears have g1>ne hy '" hl\t I can ' t llclte\e I'm finally
here' I'd li~e to \tan hy thankmg my Mom. Dad. and Brother You
ha'e al"a~' t>cen there to pu'h me along. I couldn ' t ha'e done tt
wtthout you . To lll) tncnd,, ()OU kno" "ho you arc) I love you all and
I \\ouldn't be me \\tthout you . !any mcmoncs that \\<>n't be forgot ·
ten . Than I. you and keep your head up. !though our ttme at\\ tnd,or
Htgh "commg to an end, the real thmgs have only JUSt begun . It's only
the beginnin~ and there's \ltll '"much more to come . Many memories
never to t>c forgotten . Congratulation' Cia s of 2006. "'e ' re here and
"'e finally made tt' Good Luck '

Cia" of '(l6 .• \\e' \e llnally made 11 1 These htgh \Chool )Car\ ne .. hy.
hut tt ' s ltme to mme on . Thank you to my mom and dad for pu,hmg
mew d1> my [lc,t, thank- to Stefl and athan. l:.mtly (joh-hook ·up!)
and .\hcta <phy,tc'1'u'h' pantes!). "tghat and Krull To m) tennl\
team : !"II m"' ~ou all! To my gtrl : Amanda. Laura and arah .. you
guy have gl\en me great memone, , Prom. pante,, and our \O c-alled
"get-together." even tf they never happened . We ' ve had a lot of fun
And ol couC\e ... Patrick ! Thanl. you foreverythmg that you ' ve done for
me The'e have t>cen the llcst four year\ ever' Goodbye to all of my
fnend' at Wmd,or Htgh 1"11 mi" you'

Eliina Waterhouse

Janieva Vega
FtN I \\Ould hl.c 2 pral\c god. and thank htm gctung me thi' far For my aunt Li"c11c. and
grandmother. thanl.s for tal.mg care of me. To my sl\tcr Cha"tty and brother Carlos thank- for
llcmg there for me: and conunue t>cmg there for me. My t>cst fnend arah. we made it. To
Vemise . . a'ha. and Ky,ha love ya. To the undercla\\man keep 11 up' To my cu1 Xavier your
almo\t there' To all my '06 SentOC\ WE Fl
LL Y \1A0f IT' 11

Michelle Wahab
Somt·tmu·\ wm Iran· to .\tt•p out.Hde tht' pt•r.\on rou hare heen to
bt•come tht· penon rou werl' meant w ht

Ftrst off. I thank God for all of his bles\lngs. Dad, you've been my
motl\atton & gutdance- 1 appreciate everything. Mom. thanks for
al"ays pushtng me to folio" my heart Sarah. I couldn't have asked
for a better \ister and t>cst friend Ryan. the lady ' s man, l.ecp wor~m
hard and you'll surely be successful. held Hockey gtrls. my extended
family: hreak the cur,c!' mad mcmz . 'ummer practtce,, 'leepovers.
BBQ . \tnging hus rides. "'ltmp."' Shauna. KTG. Rach. Laura, Lee'h
thru thtck & thin. thanb for always t>cmg there My g1rls, C. LP. EB,
K , R\1, .\1W. L.\1 , LT and my guys: oltn. OZ. CM. RL. ST. JH , RC.
KH. RS. MD. MP. DA. G it's t>cen fun. Seems h~e yesterday we were "'eanng our c1o 1999
elemcnta~ school shtn
c'o 20<l6: no other class compares to us' We out of here!

Alicia Wakefield
Diffacnn·.\ of hahit and

/anguu~e

are

notlun~

at all •f our wm\ are

identical and our hearts are open .

hN and foremost. I'd ltl.e to thank my 1om. mon Perc. Colleen and
Jamie for all )OUr 'uppon through the year.. I wouldn't t>c a'
ucce' lui or fit \\tlhout you
manda. you ' ve t>cen a great fnend.
\hopper and coffee 'noh. We ' ve 'hared the 'ame taste tn fa,hton.
ltterature and music (for the mo'l pan). \\ tthout you I probabl)
"'ouldn't have a taste in mu,ic. In a fe"' years we ' ll be remtnl\cing
al>out our college )Car\, in the meanttme "'e'll defin11ely keep tn touch
(that ' ' "hat free night' and "'cekends are made for) . Ellen. I couldn ' t
ha\e learned to t>c cynical\!otthout you and !"II ne\er forget that crazy
France tnp. arg and Sarah. oursu\ht!The 0 Clphy\lc pante\ "ere hilartous . Alt,on and Flora.
I "-OU!dn't have llccn ahle to Ut'\1\e AP Ph~\lcs "-tlhout you . A'hley . you taught me ho\\ to h\e , •
a ltttle. GOOD LUCK HIGH l-IVE:.!

Abechel Walker
M>wn I><• a fint-rate ,.,.ffion of wmr. elf. mstead of a 1econd-rate
t

0"'.
1 tt . ·tN \\OU
t e tot an
a ong \\II
ammy an
Pappy Jame,·You've helped me so much and I can't thank you enough'
Love you hoth CIIICKL S! My Fam. To the teachers for the 'uppon·
Gcmhala-Hodge\-Mullan·Htii·Auntie Ll\a 'n KIKI To my Gtrb·
·\ngela 143 1 You've t>cen my strength through everythmg Than~ You'
l.aina
II the MeM\ never forget Blod Walks 'n Partte'' Luv ya
or,hte-My #I o matter "'hat we come out on top' Lven tf we try to
hurt each other haha 1 143 To the rest-DCMM IF.S-AG JD T JB KB
MR KP KF Good lucl. 1 To my haht Eric-Without you I don't~"""'
where I'd be. you've helped me through so much. I can't thank you
enough l'lllove you forever R.I.P. Mtke I 0/24103 I'll never forget you. Only the good dte young.
R.I.P.MeceMece I'm ftnally out'

Christopher Welsh
It lllke.< laughs

Ill

get /au Rill.

I got that llcat you can't believe. so roll up your sleeves. I' II paralyze
you like Chnstopher Ree,es, try to ta~e a hreath · you can't breathe.
reppm' the Class of '06. hot chicks, tal.e your pod. you can call me
yeeples. givin' laugh' to all the P<'Oples, I ~eep tt real 'cu/ I am't
dece11ful, if there "'as a church of laugh' then I'd be tls 'teeple. 'cuz
I'm at the pinnacle of the game. Chris Welsh · rememt>cr m) name.
shout outs to CCurry, the lake. m ney . Pat~, Torfus Morphu,. Kelly.
Fohz. Cno, Mar,ela, Rlit. Dar~ne\\. Lt s. f-art>cr. Dudek. 01. Ma1un,
Chick. Danner. Jared Ran,on. Todd Meade. RT. Pnce. hmey. Ace
Aace. 1iranda. Carp. Wes. Andre"' , Brox, Lunchhox , Dugdale. Doyle.
all th cool gtrls (they kno"' \\ho they arc). Jell Mtller ka nO<>hface.
Bailey. ills. Wall~ . Ben. Dmo.:ran. shape up. laughs. you. e\e~one el'e "ho' s cool abo

Robert Wenger
What dejine.\

111 11

Ito>< "·ell we rile after we fall.

Congratulattons Class of 2CXl6! We finally made tl. I would ltke to thank my famtly for helpmg
me gel thl\ far and my fnend' for makmg tt all \\Orlh "hile . To everyone in Fire Explorers. I
enJoyed pendmg ttme "'tth ~ou guys. We really llccame a family Good luck to eve')lxvd) next
year and for all the year' to folio"'

Maureen VVenner
Durin~ wwr ltji- nerer llop dreammg. No one can wke awa\· wutr
dreams.
·

- Tupac Shakur

nion of \Omehod\ el\t•

Judy Garland
B1g ups to Andrew, Ill). Adnan, Alex. Rtchard. Kayla, Jovan, Bruce. D"'ayne, Donald, Mtke F.
Mike ·\. Franco". Ru,hell. A hley Cody. Althea. Latoya. encl.a. Tracy. and the llcst for last.
Candy. To Ja,on , Jermatne. Jehudi. Kartel. M1ke G. "<ordtan. Oratn, Mano. Romam, Dexter.
Sheddy. O'Bratn. Ate,hta. Yamque aka Tcely. Pnnce, heldon. Tio. and Vijae aka Brinle.
rcprc ent next >_car. I \\anna thank every one of you for what you ' ve done for me throughout my
four years at Wtnd,or Htgh It's t>ccn a fun four year' wtth you all and I'll mtss e'ery moment
of 11 . Good luck tn the future for all of you and everyone tn the Clas; of 2006. "One love to mt
famtly ..
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Gn ·m~ up dol'\n "t a/wan mt•tm vou are weak . Sometime\ it mean
tluu vmt an• \lrong enou~h to let go.

To think tl all stared 4yr' ago • . as freshmen· lunchttme ftght\,
"'playing ntght tag". darede\ il. pre-practtce' ·· · sophomore year- homecoming. Gordon c\.; Okte. Halloween. & mud wrestling. Fl
U.Y
upP<'rclassmen· partayt. l.aXm. prom. john legend. and 'ummenttne
ptmpin'
SE lOR YEAR· THE ktss. la~ehousc . dream team. danemg. red bull. playing in the ram. lagunafrealworld!O mght,, home·
commg + 'o much more. To all who heiP<'d make these memories
po"ible
Mom and Dad · I can never thank you enough for your
inspirauon and moltvation that got me here. I love you so much!
LEWD A- hold tt down after I leave. Matt and Katie- love ya always. Oppong· thanks 4always
bcmg there. A 0 TO MY CREW, g1rl' nnd guys I<Ju 'o much 4everything h/c I couldn't ha\e
mnde tt here and had this much fun "-tlhout you o here's to love, laughs. and ltvm' tt up' G,>d
Ble" and "ay real <J ... '06!

R an Wilson Finan

Tilah White
I} the hood \\'U\ u huttlt:jn·ld. I 'd t•urn
hurd knm k It{<', tht•n Villi pu11 mwv

llrtf><'l .

There are no \uch thmg a strangt r\ , onll [rlt'nds
n·t
-

I "ant to thank (,()I) and my mother l(>r tmngong me onto this YoOrld
I want to gl\e thanks to my best Jnend atalee l'oYonsend for beong
there for me through all my rough times. I hanks to my Stste" and
brothers for the1r insp~ratwn Shout out my 1wts Jail sa I homton.
fameka Bailey. Keosha Steele. ichelle Byrd, my peoplet lrom
The IIIII. and my beautiful mece nyana Whne. I o my mother
Selma Wh1te I L.OVI YO 'I !VIy step lather !V!~ehacll oy Rl S I It';
PI AC I • And to all my haters I Yo ant II> say thank you lor helpong to
make me" hoI am. but ntl\\ you ha1 e tu focu on your elf'<-JU e I'm
outolhere. SO F LL BACK! I can't fi>rget my tcachcrc1en though
,he 1sn't here anymore Denise Rau, and my niece \\ho 1. t>on ct~mong. A'\D LO\T I 0 LL
FORGOnE !

M'£"

hun•n

I

met

Anon\-mou~

Ok1es! I ha~e a lotto say so listen up! l1r t, I "ould hke to thank all
my fantabulous fnends . I LOVI' YO !' I 11ould name names or put
Jmuals, but I ha' e a lot of fro ends so I'll JU t say that 11as meant for all
of you Which of course, 11 11as. <3. I'd also hke to ay thanks to my
teache". Some of you "ere not onl) my teacher , hut also my lnend>.
And no11 that l'1e sa1d all the mu hy stufl, I need to ay th1 . \\e all
11ear rna ks to co1er up our ind111duahty We'd rather blend Ill than
suck out, and those 11ho arc hra1c enough to get m de fun of
(,raduauon is right around the comer It' ume to chan e. We arc the
future. o lea1e thi ignorance mthc pa t It' ume to be real. 'o more
fears, no more he>JtaUons

Chelsea Winot

Julissa Williams
l.tn•lt{e !tke

111

mur fall dm on earth

f1rst I 110uld like to thank god for letung me \\ake up c1eryday
ccondly, I y,ould like to thank my mother, grandmother. aunt, my
siSter. and my family for being there for me, helping me thou life. ro
me fr1cnd that's aly,ays t>cen their that's a!Yoays goong to rode ord1e
\\lth me. shout out to, my sis Ashley, my cut C-Lo. to r oya. II ector,
Jay. Keneice and Destan1a ya'll t>een really. I o the C 0 '0(1 "e d1d
1t YoC made n. I o my hoy BJ R.l P \\C miSs you. ro my uncles I miSs
u. Th1s 1 1!, 11e all arc entenng the real 110rld, I"' ISh Clcryt>ody the l!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!,l
be t ofluck on "hat u do. Lo1e alv.ay Ur g~rl Julissa A.K. J -JU
B.K.A J n, llolla (u ya g•rl, one IOIC

Thi\· i'i my li/t.!, it i\ my one 11me to be nu~ I want to clpt:rwnn.• eH·n·
good thmg

I \\Ould hke 2 thank God 4 "' o h1m I would not be here. Thanks 2 my mother , my rock, 4
encouraging me 2 do my best 'n puttong me on my place "hen I d1dn't! I Lo1e You' Auntie, u
helped me thru sum stuff, thank a lot, I L01e U and my cut Robyn, 11e'1c been thru sum drama,
'n there's mo' to come, but we ready, I Lo1e U! 2 Kaliliah thanks4 bemg there 4 me.lu1 ya like
a SJS. Brandon, I Lo1e Land thanks 4 1nsp1nng me 2 keep goon' no matter 11hat happen. u 11111
always ha1e a place 'n my heart. 2the lass of'06, It's Our lune, Ll\c LJIC!oda fullest. 2 George,
keep yo' head 'n da t>ooks houts outs 2 Jon Jon, TJ, J • OS. S<. KM, 2 all those I 4got, sorry.
I ran outta space!

ltfi• mean1 nothing. nhut

\'OU

accompt

Dad 'prec1ate the trammg, ume to let me usc ll . Lmc ya muchly .
Dre, my A[, lo1e u ~death. U 11ere al11ays there 1111h 110rds or a
shoulder. C'our'ge, atutude or not. !01~ u 4 keepm' 1l r~al. cu1!
Krystal, cousm and BF. hoi 1l d11n u nc't. !VIJSh), La11a, Ryan,
Amanda, Shac. Jes C. Channy. Phil, !ali. a ya'll ha1e no ensec lu1
ya 4u. Alex, it's been someume. and thru e1erythmg u kno da deal.
go tmy heart. 4 those 11ho tried 2 bring me d11n. u set urself up 4
failure. All u garden tool keep doin' "'hateha do: u only make my JOb
easier. Unnamed family and friend • lo1e u all. 11ss u Uncle Turon
Its 01a '06! I'm ready 4 da 11orld. I can't t>e stopped'

Matthew Woollacott
lie "ho 11 not coura!(eou• t·nough to takl' risk.1 wi/1 uccompli<h
nothm-. m /if<'
h

Melisa Williams
111

Alisha Winston
Stm far from limtd, onh- make mOI't'! Kilen wur hwrt'
lil'l' the phra.re $k\ 's the lmul
• otoriou B.!(, ,
(,od, thank you lor g11mg me hie, kno11lcdgc. and trength \1a,

Kayla Williams

111wt mu plan to do
e-.·errthmg

It' h rd to 1magme ho"' much IS ahead and ho11 much I'm lea11ng
bchmd. I hank you to my tr1end;, tam1ly. teachers, those 11ho cannot
be categor11ed: as 11ell as tho>e v.ho I ne1er got along 111Lh. Lach and
e1 cry one of you has made me a t>ener pe"on. 1y ume '" \\ md. or
H1gh has been great. Espec1ally throughout art. drama, band, TV
product Jon and recordmg techmque classes. and t>emg a Drum 1aJor.
Fe11 other places can g"e me an opportunny to play t>oth the trombone
and the flute! I 11111 nc1er forget the laughter, tear, and e1en the mo't
random moments Ill Wmdsor I hgh chool. that fe11 people" 111 c1er be
lucky enou h to e'pcncnce . Good luck to the underclassmen, and
c pec1ally to the Class of2006. Whene1er you hear "Why- 'otT thmk of me. and hopefully the
ne,tume you ee me, you'll t>e tummg on your tele\ISJon or rad1o!

1h

mean\

\1) ume has finally come. Four long, stressful year. but yeti sull made
ll. F~rst on: I thank God tllr gi\lng me the strength to get through each
day. Mom, dad, 111Lhout you I 11ouldn't be her~. JaJmee, Iii' SJs'
remember to al"ays keep ya head up. nthony, my brother, stay Iunny
and don't change. Tiona, Kamarec, y'all mad cool and "ere al11ays
good to me. Clyde, you are a 110nderful person Ben, c1en though
11e''e had our t1mcs you sull cool p~oples Ke\ln 1., Cierra ll. stay
'cut that' what mak s you 11ho you ar~. My1sha )OU my !WI tllf
life thank you for al11ays t>emg there. To 1\.e''"· my e1crythmg. 11e''e
been through ·o much but 11e ·ull managed to stay together. It· me and
)ou fore1er a long as y·ou don't change. llo\e you. Best 11i. hes Class of2006, 11e did n'

"">

Trevor Williams
I hal<' u liar more than I hut<' u thnf, athn'}" onlJ after m1· wlan-, a
!tar 15 after mr reall/1
·50 cent
First, I IIOU!d hke to thank God, fore1erythmg he has done for me and
bnngmg me thi. far in life. Then, I 11ould like to thank my mom and
my si. ter for punmg up \\llh me tl>r all this t1me . If 1l 11asn't for them,
I would t>e another dropout tatiStJe. fhanks to e1 cryone "ho cared
'>hots go out RM, DA, RS, (i(j(J(J(,. • II stop haun'!, Jll, I'm a
roast your nissan ha ha k.J, MB. DL., Drca, lc , Cutuno, JW, J '· ir.
Dre and Moe, 11e got that Fiuya!!' S W. lfl f(lrgotn's because 11e got
rushed. Can't forget. my brother lfom another mother, Ray, good
lookm out k1d. Well, b) the ume you all read th1 , I'll be done" ith high
chool, mo11ng on to t>cner thing 111th In) Queen C.erra at s1de.
Ah1ay stay hater free, ne1er g"e up. no matter "hat they do. I lo1e. Tre1.

Thank 1om. Dad and Tara ti1r ah,ay. t>emg there and" 1lhng to help
me out.
I o m) lx>y "ho made these pa t tour )Car. fun. RL. D.!.
D"'1. CM. RC. RS. RC. CP. Jll. The PQ ere" A 1, Jl. CiS. C<.. D.\,
A . Also. a shout out to all my other friends. you kno11 v.ho HlU are.
('las of '06. 1l has been tim. man) good Urnes, peace out.

Brian Wright
\tn• and courteou\, ulnun "'""'!:to
what classt{ies a tme Gentleman

~tend a

hdptn!( hand· thll

11

The end of the '05-'06 chool \ear has come. 1'1e 11a1ted m<hl ofm\
hfe for th1s special year. ThiS gO.: outtoallthe people that ha\e helped
me get through my 'chool )Cars. Last year I c me here from a different
school and I "as m lor a b1g ch nge. but I'' c m de u. 1 hwugh grades,
good and bad. from t1mc happj. ad and C\cn mad. 11" all ll<>rth
it. When llea1e here I 11111 ha1e no fear. be.ausc I kno11 that"1fl"' rk
hard at 11. I can t>e "hat I "ant 1<1 be"( ,\ S ). \\hate\ cr I d,, and
11here1er I go. I \Iantto ha1e fun lx!cause from here hie goe on. Bmooth11

Katherine Zager
4 book tight/1· 1hut

1.1

but a block oj papu

Thanks tom} good teacher. and great parents and thanks Mags ti>r encouragmg me not to d<> my
110rk .. Jfll11eren't for you, I 110uld ha1e thoughtn 11as alllar too Important' You 11erc the best
roommate e1er. Jenny ... ll01e you! You're family to
me. Thanks for e1 ery thing. \s I 11rote m 1996. "I "ant a ne11 name. I'm not sure "hat n "1 II be.
\1a}be Magg1e or Jenn). lthmk 1l 11111 t>e Jenny . For no11 Jenny IS my name .. Fllen. my lish 1
Thanks for the 11onderful compan). You'1e taught me a lot. Joe, thank. I kamcd a lot. Bye!
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Amanda Ziaks

Emil Ze
)ou

,u.~

thmg' and rou \£1\ 'trhr/ · Bwl dr am llrmg' !hat ncn.'r
\!1\ "H'/n• not

were and/

\\ell '06, 11'"" er'! Congrats 11 I han\ mom and dad for ,tlllhc '"' and
support' I o Kristen and Lauren thanks li>r lcadmg the \\a) and for the
ad' ICC. the gtrb; Cay lee. '\l IIS\1 11 ( lol Steph us ok \\e lo\e u),
man} good times, J.M. I .A. I SKANK. 1\..S. C. II, I .C. all the other
the hoys: dmo. Sncakylol, I D. especwlly Brandon. llo' c u .md thank'
li>r a great yr ;md hall' I hanks .tilt he teachers along the" a). Lll><>d luck
'07. its ur turn! '06 \\C made it! 1 3

I hcsc past limr ) cars ha\ c gone h) so fast, hut the) ha\ c hecn great.
r-.lom. Dad .•md ,\manda (Dart hi. thanks for a lithe support! I o all my
fncnd~ ~ you'\c hccn !-.O great and \\c'll ah\a)~ ha\c the memories!
1\.cllc). thanks fi>r all the swnes. and al" ays kmm mg lllm to make me
laugh (notlhilllt's hard') arah.thanks ll>r the songs and the \\Ondcrful
11mcs atlicld lwekcy. \\c'll ah"')' he the sC\) goahes! Flora. ,\hson,
Chclsey. PJ. lcgan.l.)nncnc.l aum. Caryn. and Jcn-1 nc,crsa\\ )OU
enough. hut the 11mcs "e had wgcther \\ere famasmical 11 Rachel and
am. you·, c hoth hccn grcatmllucnccs on me ••md I thank )OU ll>r u! Lll1lld luck w the I II team
nc\l )Car. K some ·\. I'll m"s )OU all! \lr. \lahcr and \Irs . ll1mm- thanks lilr pushmg me
musicall). lo\\ hrass rul"!' Gn1>d luck (lass ol2006! h's our tum"'"' ·

Andrew Zito
Don 't go uround \ll\'lllg the u·or/d mn'\ you a fi,·ing Tlu.! world owe\
rou nothmg It u-a\ hen lint
- \lark I" am
1 hanks w m) \I om. Dad. and hnnhcr John Kay Ia good luck the rest of h1gh schnol I lo\c \OU
all. ""to all m) people. RL. (\I , \1\\, D\1. RC. \\ B, l I. \1\\,\1\\, RB. S(,,/B, D.\,\ .
RC. CC, Jll. ,\\1. RS. \l.. \1(. Kll. PS. JD. K!\.1. (oach Sm11h and the rest of the \\mdsor
\\ arnors . It's hccn ~ood lor C\ cry one cbe I d•dn'tnamc, '<Iff), I didn't ha\ c enough flll>m. ) ou
kno" \\ho you arc. "" to\\ md'<>r ll1!!h School. .. I' m out.

CLASS OF '06 CANDIDS
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Reaghan angano

Joanna Diloreto

Reaghan - There's never a dull
moment when the two of us are
together. A simple photo of us
sitting in the leaves does not do
JUSttce to the spectal moments we
had and memones we hold after so
many years. Throughout the years
our sisterly bond turned into that of
friendship as well. Knowtng that we
support and love each other through
anything is something I chensh most
of all. I am so proud of all your
accomplishments and congratulations!
Love,
Kelsey

Dear Joanna,
With love and patience
and with faith , you made
the grade, We are so
proud.
Love Always,
Dad , Mom & Carla

J. Colin Pepin

lindsav Thomas

Congratulations Colin!!
You and the "Goobs" have come
a long way together and now
you're off to experience the next
phase of your lives.
Be happy and well.
We love you,
Mom, Dad , Maura, Brian,
and Bridget

We know you will climb to
the top and find great
success with the challen
ahead . We are very proud
of your academic
accomplishments and have
enjoyed the school ""'~""''rt"'l
and watching you play both
soccer and lacrosse.
Best wishes and happiness
in all your future endeavors.
All our love,
Mom, Dad & Carey

Sarah Maltese
Sarah , I am your biggest fan. I say that to
you all the time , especially when you 're
feeling overloaded and stressed. I am so
proud of you ... All your accomplishments;
field hockey, basketball, tennis, band. And
most Important your coaching Special
Olympics, Best Buddtes, National Honor
Society. These experiences will stay with
you forever. All I've ever asked of you is to
try your best, be respectful of yourself and
others, be involved, and have FUN!
You 've done so well in high school, I know
you will be successful in college and
throughout your life. Don't forget PB&J
sandwiches. Congratulations!
Love Always,
Mom

Kristopher Seguin
A firefighter from early on . We are proud of you. Congrats!
Love ,
Mom, Dad , and Kristi

------

T. Chase GoliohUV

Chelsev Varghese

Chase: We are so proud of you , congratulations!
We know you will continue to SOAR!
With all our love,
and MeaQc:tn
.---..;_:,___.:_;;_..:.;,;,,:..,.;,;..,

We are all very proud of you. We wish you all the best.
You 'll be great in whatever you choose to do. We'll miss
you when you go away to college.
Lots of love,
Mom, Rich, Stefi,
Nathan, Silby,
Ammana, Jubel, Noah,
Sara and of course,
Opie, Daisy &
Baby too!
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Ben Thomas
We always suspected you
were different!
We are proud of you
and will always
be your number one
fans.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Aaron

Reauhan Mangano
Reaghan - Twelve years
since your first graduation
from "pretty school!" And
now it's high school hard to believe. We're very
proud of you and love you
so much!
Love always and forever,
Mom & Dad

Weslev Bostic
Wesley,
You have always been our
adventurer. Well the
adventure continues ...
Know that we will be with
you every step of the way.
We love you, Wes .
Mom, Dad & Colin

Rvan Cheverler
RyanI am so proud of you !
I remember your first day of preschool and now you are already
graduating. You have been
through a lot - especially in the
last year. I want you to know that
I'm very proud of the man you
have become . Thanks Ryan for
being there. I love you very much!
Love ,
Mom

Chelsea Wlnot

Spread
your wings

and fly.
Love ,
Mom & Dad

Andrew Nelson Jr.
Congratulations Andrew!
Best of luck for the
future .
We love you ,
Mom, Dad, Kirk, Allyson

Alvssa Surdam
Alyssa,
You always had your own
sense of "Style"!
We are so proud of you!
Congratulations and all our
Best Wishes for a
successful
future.

Erin McAuiiHe
Erin- We love you!
Congratulations!
Mom, Dad , Kati , and Rose

Love,
Mom, Ricky, Craig,
Derek and Chad
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Pamela ,

Pamela C. Grande

Paulck Howard
Patrick, we are so proud
of you! You are truly a
wonderful , kind , caring ,
and fun person who
celebrates life well.
Continue to discover new
things and challenges.
You can do what you set
your mind to .
We love you!

Congratulations!
You have made
us so proud .
We love you .
Mom, Dad , Richard ,
Alex, Pavia, Karina ,
Grandma &
Delilah Marie

Love ,
Mom, Dad , and Mike

Drew Zito
Congratulations Drew!
We 're proud of you! We love you!
Mom, Dad , John & Kay

Daniel Tori
DanCongratulations!! We are all
so proud of you and know
you will continue to succeed
or your grandpa 's famous
saying will come true . We
will keep your Geissler's
smock ready for you at all
times .
We love you ,
Mom, Dad , Mike & Kelly

cavlee Johanson
Erin, Looking back at your
first day of school and
following you through your
thirteen years of
challenges and success has
made us so proud of you .
Face every day with that
beautiful smile and be proud
of that young woman that you
are .
Congratulations!
Love XOXOXO,
Mom, Dad , Kate, Ryan

Brvan Handv

"Shray-Babes" - My LITTLE sister who towers over me in
more than one way. You may never know just how proud
of you I am , or in how many ways I look up to you. "We are
sisters . We will ALWAYS be sisters. Our
differences may never go
away, but neither, for me, will
our song ." Our differences make
our sisterhood unique they make
our "song ." I am so proud of you!
Keep smiling your beautiful smile ,
and never lose touch
with your uniqueness ...
"Autumn Ice"

Congratulations Bryan!
We are all so proud of you . You
have worked so hard and
accomplished so much.
Remember, we 're always
here for you , and know that you
have our unconditional love and
support.

Robvn Adams
Congratulations Robyn!
We are proud of you!
Love ,
Mom & the family

Love always,
Mom, Grandma & Grandpa C.
and Uncle David
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David Broxterman
Congratulations our lovely
Mishy, you are on you r way to
the top . We are very proud of
everyth ing you have done.
You have worked hard and
you deserve the best. Don't
forget to write!
Love ,
Daddy, Sarah and Ryan

Now you're cooking!
You've got the recipe for success.
Go get 'em!
Love,
Mom, Dad and Mike

Allie Rov

You 're a parent's dream
come true . Not only were
you a very easy baby, but
also as a teenager, there
are not enough words to
describe how proud
you 've made me. You 're
the future Miss America
and President of the
United States ...
the world is yours.
I love you with all my
heart,
Mom .

Katherine lager

We have taught and
inspired you , love and
supported you .
Now it's time to open
your wings and fly.
But never forget your way
home, we love you .
Love ,
Dad , Mom and Mekayla
Kathy, you fill our lives with joy and
wonder. Your intense curiosity and
awareness has been a gift to us.
We 're going to miss you when you 're
at college , but we know you will
enjoy the opportunities to learn and
grow. "Live up to the light thou hast,
and more will be granted thee ."
All our love forever,
Mom, Dad, & Maggie
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Mi e Price

KristinFiler
Great job beautiful! Keep
bringing that smile everywhere you go in life. I hope
this world is ready for ya!
Love , big sis

Mike,
It seems like only yesterday you were going off
to nursery school, soon you'll be off to college!
We are so proud of you . Continue to set high
goals for yourself. We love you and will always
be here for you.

Congratulations! I'm so
proud of you . Good luck in
the future . Love , Nicky

Love,
Mom, Dad, Jennifer and Brian

Cavlee Rose Johanson
Yesterday, the yellow school bus
picked you up and now it's time for
you to get off to the next chapter of
"THE FIRST DAY OF THE REST OF
YOUR LIFE. " Continue to make
wise choices while enjoying life to its
fullest. We are so very proud of you
CJ .
Keep smiling that CHESHIRE CAT
SMILE!!!!!

God bless and I love you ,
Larry
You are an exceptional
young lady whose laughter,
sunshine , love and understanding touches the lives
of those lucky enough to
know you . You have the
strength to not only persevere but succeed no matter
what the challenge . The
world is as you dream it
Tink, so dream a beautiful
dream.
All our love,
Dad and Mom

Colin SZWed
Congratulations
Colin!

The future is yours, set your goals high and
reach for them. We are very proud of you.

All our love forever,
Mom & Dad

Love,
Mom, Dad,
Alex and Sal
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Kevin James Walsh

Evan Davis

Dear Kevin ,
From the first time we saw your face , our hearts were filled
with pride and joy. You are a very special gifted person
and we are truly blessed that God sent you to our family .
Life travels at the speed of light. Never pass up a chance
for a new experience, never forget to say what you mean
and mean what you say. Each day do something small for
someone , to show you care . Find joy in the small wonders
of life. Honor your word . Keep God in your heart. Have
faith and respect in yourself. You can make a difference in
this world by persevering and not giving up. Be determined and resourceful. Be grateful for the gift of life. Aim
high and hold on to your ideals, care and serve others. Be
honest and always tell the truth. Never break a promise .
Life life with no regrets. Most of all REMEMBER we love
you! Mom , Dad , Kaitlin , Kelly, Preston , Maggie-Rose and
Roxie!

YES!!! You did it!
Congratulations,
Love, Mom, Nate, Owen and Toby

Best wishes to the 2006 graduates!

Desiree Joseph
Desiree,
We are proud of you.
Congratulations!

Bridget Horan
Bridget,
We are proud of the smart, intelligent and
beautiful woman you have become. The future
is yours to embrace. We love you.
Mom, Dad and Andrew

Love,
Grandmom & the entire family
17.5

atthew Woollacon

Amanda Ziaks

Matt,
Time goes by quickly. It seems like only yesterday
when you were the little boy in the picture. Now, you
have grown into a mature young man.
We have seen you tackle many challenges. With your
positive outlook on life turning what seems to be a bad
situation (like breaking your elbow) into a positive
experience is a gift. With this ability, we are very
confident that you will attain any goal in life that is
important to you . We are very proud of you!
All our love,
Mom , Dad , and Tara

Congratulations!
We're SO proud of you.
We know you're all set for great things.
We love you,
Mom, Dad, Kristen, and Lauren

Cavia Cosker

PhilliP X. Smith

From your first day of school to your last- I
couldn't be more proud of you - The road is wide
open for you. Go for your dreams.
Congratulations Cayla!
I love you with all my heart,
Mom

Life is a challenge .. .
Meet it.
Life is an opportunity .. .
Take it.
Life is a struggle ...
Fight it.
Life is a puzzle ...
Solve it.
Life is goal. ..
Achieve it.
Love,
Your Family
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Alicia akefield

Amanda Biernacki

Congratulations on all your accomplishments,
Alicia. We're all so very proud of you!
Love,
Dad, Mom, Jamie, Colleen, Rich and Julie

Congratulations Amanda!
You'll always be our
little girl.
Love Mom & Dad

Shanice King
To my wonderful
daughter and best friend .
I know that you will
succeed in whatever you
decide to do. Remember
that hard work will result
in great accomplishments
as well as self fulfillment. Shanice, you have been my
shining star from the day you were born and I know that
your light will continue to brighten everyone and everything
that you will meet on your road to success .
I LOVE YOU!

Megan Pudelka

Daughter,
I don't think we could ever tell you what you 've meant to
our lives. You 've brought joy and comfort. We couldn 't
be prouder.
Love you now and always,
Mom and Dad
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Krvstallee Resto
Krystal ,
Since the day that you were born , you have taught me more than what I could have ever taught you . I've learned to
be a mother, a woman and a friend . I could not be more proud of you . I believe in you . Congratulations!
Love , Mom
Krystal ,
I always knew that you had it in you . The truth is, I've never doubted you . All the discipline we taught you was for
your benefit because you have to be disciplined in order to have a good life. Remember what I've always said , "Be
proud of us, but don 't be like us, be better than us. " This is where life begins. We'll always be here for you . I'm
proud of you!
Love, Dad
Krystal ,
We have been through good and bad , but I will always
remember the good times . I will always be there for you
no matter what. Don 't ever give up on yourself. I'm so
proud of you .
Love , your sister, Samantha
Congratulations! from Grandpa, Titi Flora ,
Damaris , Tio Ray and Jackie

Rocco Thomas Capobianco
You 've made us very proud over the years.
We wish you happiness, love, and prosperity
in the years to come.
With all of our love and support always,
Mom, Dad , Nicole, Chick and Jake

Congratulations Class of 2006!!!!!
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ichael Stephen Hill
Congratulations Mikey Mike! We are so proud of you! We know you can
do anything you put your mind to. Life's possibilities are limitless. Reach
for the sky and be the true shining star you were born to be! Be true to
your heart. And keep the faith.
Love,
Mommy and Daddy.
The youngest; always the hardest to set free -- but I'll try. U did it, Mike!
Luv big sis, Samara.
Young Yea -- hey you really did it. You kept your promise, thanks.
Congratulations, Big Brother BJ.
Congrats from you big, big brother Leonard, and My-My says, "me too!!"

Takia Jordan
Takia ,
Congrats! I'm very proud of you and I love you very much and wish you
much success.
Always,
Mom
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Kevin Dugdale

Kev,
From kindergarten to high school - Youth Hockey and Little
League to fishing trips on Lake Michigan and Cape Cod - you
have always done your best. We've watched you grow into a
strong young man with dreams, goals, and ideas all your own.
We are proud of the courage and determination you show as
you move out into the world.
Love,
Mom and Dad

1 0

Ste

an

To our beautiful daughter we love so much:
Good luck and GOD SPEED on a life full of fun,
excitement and wonderful experiences.
With much love,
Mom and Dad
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Residential loans, as low as zero down with 580 FICO and a 6% seller concession for closing.
Stated and No Doc loans available for people with variable incomes and employment.
Credit scores, as low as 525 FICO, but will require a down payment.
Zero down loans from 1-4 family residential properties for owner occupied, to 55% DTI
Zero down loans from 1-4 family residential properties for non-owner occupied to 50% DTI
Construction loans, as low as 10% down with 620 FICO, owner occupied.
Rehab loans for owner occupied, non-owner occupied and commercial properties.
Option Pick-a-payment Arm loans starting at 1.25% minimum payment, with 620 FICO, for
owner occupied, and 660 FICO for non-owner occupied, starting at 3.6250% minimum payment
with 10% down payment.
Home Equity Line of Credit, with no closing cost option. Also, fixed second mortgages.
Commercial Loans, as low as 10% down with 680 FICO. Property must pay for itself. 1.20 +.
SBA loans for the small to medium business, as low as 10% down payment.
Difficult mixed-use properties (gas stations, churches, convenience stores, restaurants, etc)
Hard Money loans $50K to $20 Million to 70% LTV or cross collateral for less money down.
Alt-A programs created for people without social security numbers, but have a legal Tax ID and a
legal VISA. Must have some established credit lines. 20% down payment required. 70% max.
LTV for cash out refinances.
Free Investor seminars, to help customers maximize cash flow and tax deferred techniques and
retain liquid assets during investing times, as well as, through retirement vehicles, like IRAs.
Free help with sample letters to help you rebuild your credit scores.
Free information on pre-foreclosed, rehab and cash flow properties, to existing customers.
Access to a network of reputable multi-lingual real estate agents, attorneys, appraisers, property
managers, contractors and builders, insurance agents, home inspectors, Estate Planners, etc.
Full doc, 1 day out of bankruptcy programs to 80% LTV with 525 FICO
Access to multi-lingualloan officers and office assistants, to help you with you loan process.

Monday thru Friday 9:30-6:30 P.M.
Saturday 11:30 A.M.-4:00P.M.
Later hours - by appointment ONLY
Carlos Atherton - Branch Managing Partner- English (Ext. 19) Spanish (Ext. 2)
Hartford Metro Area Phone (860) 683-4144 Ext. 19 Fax (860) 683-2835
Catherton@andyrossgroup.com
www.AndyRossGroup.com/windsor

$250.00 Coupon toward your
closing cost. * Must be presented
upon pre-qualification time.

Please, call for an appointment to visit us at 34 Bloomfield Ave, Windsor, CT 06095
Full documentation
525-549 FICO
80%LTV
550-574 FICO
85% to 90% LTV
580-600+ FICO
100% LTV
1 2

To 50% Debt to Income Ratio (Max Total Debt)
To 50% Debt to Income Ratio (Max Total Debt)
To 55% Debt to Income Ratio (Max Total Debt)

Haas Factory Outlet
A Division Of Trident Machine Tools, Inc.

790 Marshall Phelps Road
Windsor, CT 06095

Haas Factory Outlet: 790 Marshall Phelps Road Windsor, CT 06095
Telephone: 888-MACHTLS Fax: 861Hi87-2477 www.HaasCNC.com

Student Art Portfolios
Commercial Photography
Wedding Photgraphy
Quality- Value- Professional
Affordable packages for all budgets!

~

Llyod W Burnham
75 Woodland Street
Manchester, CT 06040
(860) 643-1661
www.commercialcolorstudios .com
1 3

TeVFax: (860) 2 19-011

EMERGENCY NURSES
Wh ere Excellence Makes a Difference

KAOLIN OR LAWRENCE

shearsinc @comcast.net
www.shearslnc.com

85 Poquonock Ave.
Windsor, CT
(860) 683-2414

8 Massow Lane
Windsor. CT 06095

ConuratulaUons Class ol2006!!!

A

ON ,

Kitchen & Bath

C,ountryside Landscaping
Commercial & Residential
From design to finish , your
complete landscaping solution .

55 Mechanic t.
Windsor, Cf 0609
60-6 3- 521
www.lcn4 easons.com

Tree Care. Patio and Walkways. Complete Lawn Care

Cratg Winter

Sunnyside Circle
W indsor, CT. 06095

Jay Burns, Owner
916-5068

ConuratulaUons Class ol 200611!
688-6253

CS® o
Family Owned Busmess
Spectallzing m Prompt Courteous Service
LANCE STRZEGOWSKI, RPh.
Pharmacy Manager

Office Hours By Appointment

USA M . JORDAN, D.D.S.
MICHAEL YOUNG, D.D.S.
106 Bloomfield Ave.
Windsor, CT 06095

JAM ES R. D'ALESSIO
Manager

2152 POQUONOCK AVENUE , WINDSOR, CT 06095

BAGGE CENNAMO &COMPANY~
Certifie d Pu b lic Accountants and Consultants

DR. LARRY J. PENNINGTON
Sharon C. llss, CPA
Senior Accountant

46 Poquonock Avenue
Windsor, CT 06095
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(860) 688-4969
Fax(860}688-0661

66 Maple Avenue
Windsor, CT 06095
860-298-9815 telephone
860-298-9498 fax
SharonObcc-cpas com ematl

CPAs for Today. Business Strategists for Tomorrow
www bcc- cpas. com

Birch
meadow
BANQUET FACiliTY

JOHNSON, DOWE Be BROWN , LLC
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Corine McGrath
www. bi rchmeadowbanq uet.com
email: info@birchmeadowbanquet.com
Ph: (860) 242-9600
Fax: (860) 683-8301

76 a t Dudle Town Road
Bloomfield, Cf 06002

TEL. (660) 686-6060
FAX (660) 686-8787

22 ELM STREET
WINDSOR . CONNECTICUT 06095

Con ratulaUons Class ol 2006111

Centr ICt. Remodeling &D ign
Ct. Liunse #573947

~Roberto r.-N Co Frances~

~

Kenneth J. Gough Jr.
~

f..y~
..._.

24 Warham t.
Wmdsor, Ct. 06095

4~ ~

-v'-

~

3 Tunxis Street
(corner Poquonock Ave.)
Poquonock, CT 06095

860~83-2568

kenco602 aol.com

~

Restaurant

Phone 688-6429
688-6420

PIZZARAMA
645 Poquonock Avenue

Windsor, CT

Finan's Painting&.. Wallpapering

Phone# 298-0805 • Fax# 298-0807

Quality Work for a Reasonable Price

Store Hours : From 11 .00 am
7 Days a week

Robert Finan

ALAADDIN and SAMMY PEKTAS

Tel. (860) 683-4423
Cell (860) 573-6628

Owners

John & Margie D'Agata

(860)

ssa-sgn

tyfte :}{air Spa
let yovr half escape to the Spa
274 Brood Street
Fam1ly Monuments
Markers • Bronze Plaques
Serving All Faiths
dagatagranite C aol.com

739 Bloomfield Avenue
Windsor, CT 06095
Fax: (860) 298-8365
Open Daily or By Appointment

Windsor, CT 06095
(860) 683-1979
Propr;etor

Cell 752-0533
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~~~flo"s'
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19 Maple Avenue
Windsor, CT 06095
Tel. (860) 688-6261

TV- Cable Phone
Daily Low Rates
All Major
Cards Accepted

on Exit 37 Off Route 91
Windsor Centre

Windsor, Ct

860-688-2200
www.carmonfuneralhome.com

WINDSOR
MUSIC CENTRE

Special Discounts For School Children
Band lnst. Rentals, Repairs, Music & Accessories
95 Poquonock Ave.
Windsor, Connecticut 06095

M

--/:. ~~

(860) 688-1339 Or 688-5782

ALI .TED
~RATIONCO~RATION
•

Roofmg

•

Phooe. C8601291 :1.1
h" (l!I;Qj29t.ono
he:

w

onlJoiLnct

Wat rproofmg

P.O. 8o
:\5
162 GoYomo< \~rut
Hortford. CT 06123-08:n

CLS Construction
Brian Cosker
1328 Palisado Avenue
Phone: (860) 688-1201

44 Baker Hollow Road
Windsor, CT 06095

Congratulations

tel 860 .683 .9053
fax 860.683-9051

2006 Yearbook Business Patrons
Wilson Pizza Palace

Windsor High School
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Class ol

L & J Service

20061

Thankvoulorvoursuuuon!

Congratulations to
Alicia, Mike and Ashley II

ongratulations
C to the

55 Palisado Ave
688-9035

Class of 2006!

Brut's

Drtw,-ln
from your f riends at
Geissler's Supermarket
Windsor, CT

"A Connecticut Tradition.,

A.S:H:LEY' S
"Serving the community since 198 9"

NCongratulations Class of 2006N
~el?ute~ ~~ I~'PtttutM"'
Master Goldsmith &
Diamond etter on Premises
Expert Jewelry and Watch Repair
Pearl and Bead Re tringing
Hand Engraving
Apprai als
Wedding and ocial tationery
lN5G Day HUJ Road
"W'"i.n.ci.o:r

860..298-9542

GLOBAL DRIVING SCHOOL LLC
286 BROAD STREET
WINDSOR, CT. 06095
TEL. 860.29&9093
WWW.GLOBALDRIVINGSCHOOLCT.COM
SERVING WINDSOR AND SURROUNDING T OWNS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TEEN DRIVERS EDUCATION (30 HOURS O F
C LASSROOM AND 8 HOURS OF DRMNG}
ON SITE TEEN PERMITS
HOME AND SCHOOL PICK UP (FOR DRMNG
ON LY)
AFTERNOON, NIGHT AND WEEKEND CLASSES
ON SITE DRMNG TEST
INSURANCE DISCOUNTS
8 H OUR SAFE DRIVING PRACTICES PROGRAM
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860-285-8841
176 Broad Street

W1ndsor. CT 06095

52 Ea t ewbury Road --Bloomfield, CT 06002
Phone: (860) 249-7571 --Fax: (860) 242-2809
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
255 LO G BEACH BLVD., STRATFORD, CT
06115

l:fAfJt DJtE~~Eft
ON ~fRE. rNc

(800) 873-6393

www. williambmeyer.com

Comrn rcial Moving - Hou hold Moving
Rigging & Millwright ervices
Couri r r ice - Library Relocation
Bu in
R cord Management & torage
Office Furniture- Warehou ing rvice
rder Filfillrn nt/ -cornmerc Filfillment
R gional Route - Horne D livery

2006 Yearbook
WHS Stan Patrons

SCOTT'S SPORTS SUPPLIES
165 POQUONOCK AVE. (RT.75)
WINDSOR, CONN . 06095
TELEPHONE 860 688-5469
FAX 860 298-9046
RICHARD P SCOTT

Lorraine Ferrero
Carol Gibson
Rosemary LoStocco
Cindy Moeller-Morgan
Rosemary Morante
Diane Peskurich
Carol Szulc

Thankvou
tor vour suppon!
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